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SEVENTEEN NEW TEACHERS JOIN SYSTEM DUE TO RETIREMENTS. RESIGNATIONS

Westfield Public Schools Open This Wednesday for 4,765 Students,
An Increase of 100 or 2,09 Per Cent Over Enrollment Last Year

New Director of Technology, Mathematics Head at Edison and Roosevelt Join System
Westfietd Public Schools will be-

gin the new school year prepared to
face the challenges of new computer
technology, overcrowding and staff
cuts, when schools open Wednesday,
September 6.

A leaner 1995-1996 school year is
expected with the elimination of 12
teaching positions and four adminis-
trative positions due to the current
budget restraints, (he district's new
spokeswoman, Mrs. Lorre Korecky
announced this week.

Seventeen new teachers are filling
vacancies created by retirements or
resignations. One of the new teachers
is Mrs. Malvina Kuhn who has been
appointed as Head of the Mathemat-
icsDepartinenl for both the Roosevelt
and Edison Intermediate Schools.

Student enrollment is again on the
rise with the total for the 1995-1996
school year al approximately 4,765
students. The district's administra-
tion said they expect an increase of
more than 100 students over last year.

Elementary enrollment, in particu-

WMIiam A. Burke for The WtallttldLoader
NEWLY APPOINTED...Mrs. Darlene Nowak, the new Director of Technology for the Wcstflcld Public School Syslem,
does some preparation work In her new office. Mrs. Nowak, who began her position August IS, Is currently examining
the district's computer facilities.

lar, has been increasing for the past
six years, with thisyear's first through
fifth graders numberingcloseto2,400

students, Mrs. Korecky stated.
Increases in enrollment will be met

with the addition of paraprofession-

als in classrooms exceeding 25 el-
ementary students and ihe conver-
sion of a fine arts room to a classroom

Sale of Mayfair Foodtowti Stores to Ahold USA"
Completed; Transaction Includes Westfield Unit

at the Washington School. Future
plans to accommodate increasing
numbers of students include the build-
ing of 12 new elementary classrooms
at the Jefferson, Franklin and Wilson
Schools. The Facilities Committee
and the Finance Committee of the
Board of Education announced the
proposed sites of the construction
and the means of financing at its
August 22 meeting.

In response to the recommenda-
tion bya 19-mcmbcr town-wide Tech-
nology Committee in November of
1993, a new Director of Technology,
Mrs. Darlene Nowak, has been ap-
pointed. For the past six years, she
has been the Coordinator for Com-
puter Education at iheMontdairPub-
lic Schools and previously served as
Coordinator for the Education Tech-
nology Training Center of the slate
Department of Education.

Mrs. Nowak began her new posi-
tion August 15 and has been spend-
ing her first few days in Weslfield
visiling the schools and meeting with
staff to examine current computer
(Mi

Town Supermarket Biggest SalesTroducer in 28-Store Company

By PAUL J. PEYTON
SptMh KWnrxSbr IV WrifltU Uattt

Ahold USA, a subsidiary of the
Netherlands-based Royal Ahold com-
pany, has completed the purchase of
Mayfair Supermarkets, the largest
operator of Food town stores in the
region. Among the 28 stores sold to
AholdistheFoodtownon Elm Street
in Westfield.

Final contracts have been signed
by Stanley P. Kaufell, the previous

owner of the Elizabeth-based com-
pany, said Ahotd officials. The 28
Mayfair stores had annual sales tast
year of $600 million. The Westfield
store is said to. be the highest sales
volume store in the Mayfair group
with weekly sales of $S00,000 and
annual sales of $40 million.

In addition to the Westfield store,
Mayfair Foodtown stores are located
in Elizabeth, Linden and Union in
Union County. Additional stores arc

Mr. PiFrancesco Decides
Against Run for Senate

Township Resident Has Served in Legislature for 20 Years

situated in Jersey City, East
Brunswick, South Plainfield, Edison
and Mctuchen.

Anthony Schiano.thePresident and
Chief Executive Officer of Ahold's
subsidiary, Edwards Super Food
Stores, will head the newly-acquired
stores. Edward has 77 stores with
annual sales of $ 1.3 billion. Edwards
has stores in four slates including
Connecticut.

Olivier Lebleau, a spokesman for
Ahold, said no determination had

been made whether the stores will be
changed to another name, perhaps
Edwards, as had been rumored in
trade publications. He said the stores
will continue to operate under the
Fuodtown name.

"We're very excited about bring-
ing Mayfair Super Markets into the
Ahold USA family," said Robert
Zwartendijk, Ahold USA President
and a member of Ahold's Corporate
Executive Board said.

Although the first day of school for
Westfield Public School students is
Wednesday, September 6, those stu-
dents entering sixth and ninlh grade
this fall will have the opportunity to
visit their new schools even sooner.

Incoming Westfield High School
freshmen and other students entering
the high school forthc firsttime have
been invited by Dr. Robert R. Petix,
Westfield High School Principal, to
attend a short orientation at 9 a.m. on
Tuesday, September 5, which will be
sponsored by the Student Council.

To further familiarize and prepare
students for the first day of interme-
diate school, Roosevelt Intermediate
School has scheduled a welcoming
program for sixth graders onTuesday
from 3 to4:30p.m. The program will
be run by the Student Council, Life

Helpers and other student support
groups. In addition to being welcomed
by the Student Council and the ad-
ministration, sixth graders will re-
ceive a tour of their homerooms, the
school and also meet theirclassmates.

Current Roosevelt students and the
Parent-Teacher-Student Organization
members will provide assistance. All
intermediale school students at both
Roosevelt and Edison Schools will
be expected to arrive the first day of
school, Wednesday, at 8:15 a.m.

When sixth graders at the Edison
Intermediate School report directly
to their homeroom the first day of
school at 8:15 a.m., they will be given
information concerning their sched-
ules and activities. From there they
will receive a lour of the building to
help familiarize them withclassroom
locations, according to Mrs. Korecky.

First through fifth grade sludents
arc expected to arrive at school on
Wednesday by 8:40a.m. Kindergart-
ners will also begin school on Sep-
tember 6. with those students attend-
ing the morning session from 8:50
a.m. to 11:25 a.m. or the afternoon
sessionfroin 12:30p.m. Io3:05p.m.

A week-long faculty orientation
for new teachers concluded today.
The staff was offered guidance and
training, including a formal mentoring
program especially designed forthose
leac hers recently graduated from col-
lege. Theseventeen new faculty mem-
bers who will be filling vacancies
created by resignations or retirements
include:

Mrs. Kohn, Mathematics Depart-
ment Head al Roosevelt and Edison
Intermediate Schools; Miss Emily
Bengels, Spanish, High School and
Edison; Mrs. Janet Bredlau, Math-
ematics, High School;George Clarke,
third grade. Wilson; Miss Nancy
Eichfeld, music, Roosevelt; John
Fong, art, elementary; Frank Fuzy.

Republican State Senate President
Donald T. DiFranccsco, a Scotch
Plains resident, announced Tuesday
thalhe will not seek the United Slates
Senate seat which will be vacated by
Senator William"Bill" Bradley atthe
end of next year.

Senator Bradley announced earlier
this month that he will not seek re-
election to a third, six-year term. The
Senator was first elected in 1978 and
was reclected in 1984 and 1990.

Senator DiFrancesco, who repre-
sents the 22nd Legislative District
which includes Westfield, Scotch
Plains and Fanwood, had said he ex-
pected to defer a run for (he post
should former Governor Thomas H.
Kean decide to enter Ihe race for the
Republican nomination. Governor
Kcau served in the State House in
Trenton from 1932 throueh 1989.

Mr. Kcan, who was expected to
make hisdecision today, said he would
not seek the Senate seat.

In addition to representing 10 mu-
nicipalities in Union County, Senator
DiFrancesco also serves parts of
Middlesex. Morris and Somerset

DEADLINES HELP
PAPERS SERVE YOU
Those preparing press relenses for

submission to The Weslfield leader or
TVirTurK'.rarercmindcdallcnpy should
be in the hands of the tidiior at 50 Elm
Street, WcMficlJ, hy 4 p.m. on Ihc
Friday before the Thursday on which
Ihcy wish it lo appear

Ijeudcr releases also may be mailed
lo Post Office Bo* 250, Wcsl field,
07091, and Times releases to Post Of-
fice Box 368. Scotch Plains. 07076. lo
meet ttic above requirements.

For events which happen the week-
end prior to publication, picss releases
should reach the Editor by Monday of
the week of publication nl 10 a.m.

Obituaries will be taken until Tues-
day al 5 p.m.

Forcvcnls which arc planned weeks
or months in advance, we encourage
submission of stories as early as pos-
sible prior to Ihc event.

The above deadlines are meant lo
enable us to prepare your copy care-
fully.

Counties.
Senator DiFrancesco said his in-

terests lie in New Jersey and not in
Washington. He is the first of a num-
ber of Republicans which have been
reported to be considering running
for United States Senate.

"There are still many challenges
facing the state Legislature and I did
not want a United States Senate seat
to interfere with my continued lead-
ership and the state Se nale's focu s on
important stale issues," Senator
DiFrancesco lold reporters.

Senator DiFrancesco had said he
expected lo raise millions of dollars,
should be decide to seek the United
States Senate seat. The Senator was
slightly critical of the current Gover-
nor, Mrs. Christine Todd Whitman,
for her donation of S1,000 toward the
campaign of Representative Richard
"Dick" Zimmcr of Flemington. Rep-
resentative Zitnmer has been said to
be the front-runner for the nomina-
tion.

Senator DiFrancesco had ques-
tioned whether the Governor should
get involved in what he described as
:i "party squabble."

Scnalor DiFrancesco was elected
to tlic state Senate in a special elec-
tion in 1979 and was rcelectcd live
times, most recently in 1993.

He served previously as Minority
Leader in 1982 and 1984. Senator
DiFrancesco served in the state's
General Assembly from 1976 through
1979.

Mr. DiFrancesco is now in his
fourth year as Senate President.

Quality of Life
In Garden State

Declines: Survey,
See Story on Page 16

Town Had Fourth Lowest Crime Rate
In Union County During Last Year

Over 600 Incidents Occurred in 1994 of Which 21 Were Violent

Donald T. I )i Francesco
SENATE PRESIDENT

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specialty Wriumlar 7ftr Wttififld Leajtr

Westfield had the fourth lowest
crime rate in Union County last year
at 21.2 crimes for every 1,000 per-
sons, despite the fact the town has the
fifth highest population in thecounly,
nccordingtothe l994UniformCrime
Report recently released by the State
Police.

Westfield was 13th among the 24
communities in Ihe county with a
crime index of 612, a slight drop from
615 in 1993. Scotch Plains had the
I Oth lowest amount with an index of

446. while Fanwood was the sixth .
lowest with a total of 177.

Meanwhile, Westfield's violent
crime rate was 0.7 for every 1.000
persons which was tied for the third
lowest number in the county with
Berkeley Heights and Fanwood.
Scotch Plains was I2lh with a rate of
1.5 per 1.000 persons.

According to Ihe report, Weslfield
had 21 violent crimes including three
rapes and 12 aggravated assaults,
within its boundaries last year. The
figure was down from 26 such crimes
in 1993.

SWINGING INTO ACTK >N...Like romc prehistoric dinosaur, a massive derrick hovers over Ihe Tuttlc Parkway bridge
In the vae huurs of August 26 in preparation for the removal of the structure which has remained Herein I following
condemnation several years aj"i«. Shortly aflrr 1:30 a.m., and Ihc passaRc of the last westbound train, railway ofTuiul
Da» id Uucon Ravi' the uupruvnl for the crews to s«inR into action, the bridge was released from its moorings, and hoislcd
intact from It base, swunc round and placed delicately alongside the railway Iracks for eventual cutting up and removal.

By comparison. Scotch Plains had
32 violent crimes, an increaseof seven
from the previous year, which in-
cluded nine aggravated assaults, while
Fanwood reported four aggravated
assaults. There were no murders or
rapes in Scotch Plains or Fanwood in
1994.

There were six robberies in
Weslfield lastyear, 23 in Scotch Plains
and one in Fanwood. The three com-
munities did not have a problem with
intentionally-set fires with Westfield
reporting just two arson fires and
Scotch Plains and Fanwood report-
ing one each.

Although Westfield's crime index
dropped from 615 in 1993. the mu-
nicipality saw increases in burglar-
ies, from 97 to f 13,andthcnuniberof
larcenies, from 445 to 455.

According to [he report. Westfield
had ihe seventh highest number of
larcenies in the county. However, the
community was 13lh in burglaries,
Scotch Plains was 10th in larcenies
and 12th in burglaries.

Scotch Plains saw a 9.35 per cent
decline from 492 to 446 in its crime
index, a drop from 102 to 97 in bur-
glaries and a rise to 280 from 276 in
larcenies. Fanwood witnessed a drop
from 235 to 177 in its crime index
including declines in both burglaries,
from 48 to 34, and in larcenies, from
128 to 123.

There were 591 non-violenlcrimes
reported in Westlleld in m94,4l4in
Scotch Plains and 172 in Fanwood.
While Wcstfield remained pretty
much the same with just two more
such crimes over the previous year.
Scotch Plains saw an 11.35 per cent
drop from 467 such crimes in 1994.
Fanwood .saw a 23.21 drop in non-
violent incidents (mm 172 to 224.

As previously reported in The
Westfield Lender. Ihc number of mo-
tor vehicle thefts in WeslficJd dropped
in half from 47 to 23, the seventh
lowest total in the county.

Scotch Plains saw a drop from 89
to 37 while Fanwood reported 15
stolen vehicles in 1994, down from
48 the previous year.
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History of Town Police
Wednesday Lunch Topic

"This History of the Westfield Po-
lice Department from its Inception to
the Present" will be ihe topic of Chief
Anthony J. Scutti of the Weslficld

Chief Anthony J.Sculll

Police Department at the "First
Wednesday" luncheon at noon on
September 6 at B C Fields Restau-
rant in Westfield.

In 1993, Chief Seutti was instated
as the President of the New Jersey
State Association of Chiefs of Police,
after serving as President of the Union
County Police Chiefs Association.
As Chief, he established Weslfield's
tlrst centralized Records Bureau and
directed the installation of the first
computer system in town.

In 1990, the Weslfield Chapter of
Unity, Neighborliness, Integrity,
Charity and Opportunity, or UNICO,
an Italian fraternai organization,
named Chief Sculti Man of the Year.

In 1991, Ihe Chief was appointed
lo the New Jersey State Highway
Traffic Safety PoliceAdvisory Coun-
cil with the purpose of advising then
Governor James J. Florioon matters
dealing with highway traffic safety.

The "First Wednesday" Dutch-treat
luncheon is sponsored by the
Westfield Historical' Society and is
open to the publ ic by reservation only
which may be made, providing seat-
ing is available, by telephoning 233-
2930 by noon on Monday, Septem-
ber 4.

Regular attendees are on a calling
list and will be telephoned to verify a
reservation.

Special Household Waste
To Be Collected in Township

Festival Gets Sponsorship
From Local Civic Group

This weekend several thousand
local residents are expected to attend
the 21st annual Labor Day Italian
Festival at Saint Bartholomew the
Apostle Roman Calhciic Church in
Scotch Plains.

The festival, open nightly, tomor-
row, Friday, September 1, through
Monday, September 4, from 5 to 11
p.m. is co-sponsored and staffed by
members of the parish and the Scotch
Plains-Fantvood chapter of UNICO
Naliona! — an Italian-American
charitable organization, dedicated lo
its motto "Service Above Self."

The funds raised from this festival
are shared between Saint
Bartholomew's Church and the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood chapter of
UNICO for its charitable and civic
work and scholarship program.

UNICO is an acronym for Unity,
Neighborliness, Integrity, Charity and
Opportunity.

"Moslre late us to the festival while
others consider us an llalian-Ameri-
can social club," stated member
Daniel Mazzagetti of Funwood,

"The three Spring Household Special
Waste Disposal Days of 1995 Keld in
Westfield, Union and New Providence
were huge successes as a lota! of 1,494
vehicles brought ihcir household chemi-
cal wastes for proper disposal," a. Union
County Utilities Authority spokeswoman
said.

There will be three additional disposal
days this fall. The First will he held oil
Saturday, September?, from 8 a.m. to 2
p.m. at the Scotch Plains Public Works
Garage at 2445 Plainfieid Avenue.

The second fall event will be held in
Rahway at the Municipal Building Park-
ing Lot at City Hall Plaza on Sacurday,
Seplember30, from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. The
Tina! event for the year will he held at the
Berkeley Heights Municipal Swimming
Pool on Locust Avenue or) Saturday,
Ociober 14, from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Tticrc is no cost to participate, how-
ever, registration with the authority is
necessary. The event is open to Union
County residents and public only. Proof
of residency is required.

Public and private Union County
schools will also be able to dispose of
their laboratory wastes at these events. In
order to participate, schools must contact

ihc authority at least two weeks prior to
ihe event for more information and regis-
tration.

'This is another opportunity for resi-
dents to help protect ihe environment by
property disposing of unwanted house-
hold special waste," Chairman, Mrs.
Blanche Banasiak, said. This type of
waslc, such as oil-hased paints and pesti-
cides, should not be thrown away with
other houschol J garbage."

Acceptable materials includeoil-based
paints and varnishes, pool chemicals,
corrosives and cleaners, pesticides and
herbicides, caustics, solvents, thinncrs,
acrosn] cans, asphalt sealer, fire extin-
guishers, flammable liquids and solids,
automotive products, batteries, propane
tanks, unbroken fluorescent bulbs, tHer-
inosiiils and mercury switches. Only ma-
terials in their original containers will be
accepted.

Unidentified materials,explosives, ra-
dioactive materials, gas cylinders or ma-
terials containing PCB's will not be ac-
cepted.

infornialjon_or to register,

HIRTHDAY GIRL...RahJah Is having a birthday party and the public Isinvlted
tostlcnd. The event will be held Sunday,Seplember JO, from 1 lo 4 p.m., at The
Scotch Plains Zoo,

Birthday Bash Slated
For Rahjah, 2 Years Old

Rahjah, a 2-year-old, 225-pound
Siberian tiger cub, will be feted with
a birthday bash at The Scotch Plains,
Zoo on Sunday, September 10.

Jim Fowler, from Mutual of
Omaha's "Wild Kingdom" television
show, will visit the zoo to help mark
the tigress' second birthday. The fes-
tivities will run from 1 to 4 p.m.

Pony rides, a petting zoo, face paint •
ing, cotton candy, refreshments, se-
nior citizen discounts and a tnoon
walk will be available.

Rahjah was hand-raised by Scotch
Plains Zoo owners, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Kafka, since she was 3 weeks
t>ldL"She is part of our family," Mr.

, For more i
residents can call 382-W00 Monday*"
WedticsdayorFridaybet*ccnTjina*30V-Kafka stud, "She is; like our awn

COME JOIN THE FUN!
YOU DESERVE THE BEST!

CHILDREN • TEENS • ADULTSx
~*= - - - - 1 4 S>lBALLET • TAP • JAZZ « POINTE • AEROBICS •

• CIRCUIT TRAINING • STEP • TONE Sf TIGHTEN •
• PRE fif POST NATAL • SLIDE • BALLROOM • f

SENIOR LINE DANCING • PREDAPiCE FOR 3 YEAR OLDS «f

• NEW!! COUNTRY WESTERN DANCING

REGISTRATION
Sept. 5th • Tues. 4-7 p.m.

FOR INFORMATION & TO REGISTER CALL: 2 7 6 * 3 5 3 9

The YVETTE DANCE & FITNESS STUDIO.
118 WALNUT AVENUE • CRANFOKD

CLASSES BEGINNING SEPT. 6th

A Real Lesson in Economics: : «

UCC's $1,325 Annual T\iitjoji
We learned that Union County College's annual tuition is only
$1,325 — significantly less than New Jersey's four-year public
college average of $3,518, or $12,423" at private colleges.
We also learned that UCC has financial aid specialists to help
us qualify for grants, loans and other assistance.

Best of all, Union County College is one of the most respected
institutions of higher education. We're getting both quality
and affordability.

Today, financing a college education ss more challenging
than ever. Let Union County College provide you with a
quality education without the burden of a big debt. Call:

(908) 709-7500.
"NalorarCef'ter tor Etlur.-itior. SUW'tr. l'+l i-HI

Fall Semester starts September 6.

union
COUNTY
COLLEGE

!033 Springfield Avenue. Crantord
Cranford • Elizabeth * Plamfield

Scotch Plains

xictiNKUl K

MSVKKV SVV IK
YMCIIKK TKAIMNG

mwt: CUSMS
MKOTATION

NEW PROQRAM STARTS SEP 11
OPEN HOUSE

Monday Sep 1 ilh from 4 to 7. PM
Thursday Sep 7th liom 2 to 4 PM

Saturday Sep 9th from 11o 4 PM
NICOLE'S YOGA CENTER

(908) 789 6426
<UNurtliA<r. CARWOOD

"Although it's true, wedoorganize
and run the festival, our main pur-
pose is to raise funds for charities and
civic programs andacademie and ath-
letic scholarships lo deserving col-
lege-bound seniors," he added.

"Among the groups wehave helped
are: Hospice, the Valerie Fund, the
World War Anniversary Fund,
Raphael's House, the Occupational
Center, the Washington Rock Girl
Scouts Council, the Kidney Fund,
Cooley'sAnemia, Mental Health,the
Lupus Fund and McAuley's School
for Children with Downe's Syn-
drome," he concluded.

Men of Italian descent, or married
to a woman of Italian descenl, may
consider joining the organization.

Thegroupwill be manningabooth
at the festival

For information, please call 322-
5459 or write to P. O. Box 10, Scotch
Plains, 07076.

A "Membership Night" will be held
at St. Bartholomew's Church, 2032
Westfield Avenue, on Thursday, Sep-
tember 14, at 7:30 p.m.

Postal Service Offers
Back-to-College Hints

Rahjah is a well-known rnediaslar,
the zoo owners said. Her television
credits include "The Today Show,"
"Good Day, New York" and "A Cur-
rent Affair." She hasappcared in many
television and print advertisements
and is featured in the 1995 Linden
High School Yearbook.

Another mirnciions al the zoo is
Congo, a 2-montli-old, hand-raised
Vervet monkey. The Scotch Plains
Zoo is home to many other animals
including giraffes, bears, big cats,
wolves, chimpanzees, monkeys,
snakes, deer, antelope, llamas, buf-
falo, alligators, flamingoes, goats,
sheep and olhcr exotics.

"This is the only zoo around that
you can get up close and personal
with the animals," said Mr. Kafka.
"We consider ourselves iin educa-
tional too bcciuse children can re-
ally observe them closely."

Rahjah's birthday event will give
the public achance toseemanyof the
changes that have been made to the
zoo since the Kafkas look over own-
ershipofthesix-acrefacility in 1993.

The Scotch Plains Zoo is located
on the corner of Riititai) and Terrill
Roads in Scotch Plains. The zoo is
open seven days a week, year round,
from 10 a.m. lo 5 p.m., weekdays,

Scotch Plains Postmaster Klvoid A.
Christmas says, "The post office is ready
lo help our patrons who are returning lo
school this fall" and advises ihc follow-
ing:

"There are three ways to mail your
college-bound packages," says Postmas-
ter Chrislmas,

• Parcel Post — Delivered across the
country in about one week, this is (he
most economical method for mailing
packages. Rates arc based on the weight
and distance the package must travel.

• Priority Mail — Packages sent by

Dance Company
Slates Auditions
The Westfield Dance Company, a

young people's dance company, will
hold auditions on Saturday, Septem-
ber 9, at ihc Westfield School of
Dance, 402 Boulevard, Westfield.

The company is an organization
whose purpose is lo give duueurs an
opportunity to perform, attend dance
workshops and competitions, and
work with renowned choreographers.

This award-winning troupe has
performed throughout the tri-state
area and has brought Ihe community
performances of full-leiigth ballets,
The Little Match Girl, and The
Elephant's Child. The company is
also responsible for holding reper-
toire concerts with guest choreogra-
phers and guest artists such as frank
Hatched from Ihe Broadway Dance
Center in New York City.

Audition limes will be ! lo 2:30
p.m. for those aged eight to 10 and 3
lo 4:30 p.m. for those aged II to 18.
A combination will be given in bal-
let, jazz, modern and tap.

Forcritcriamfonnation, pleasecall
789-3011.

and 10 a.m. lo 6 p.m. on the week-
ends. Admission is $6 for adults and
$3 for children 12 and under. Group
and seasonal rates are available.

(his service receive first-class Irealment.
Between major metropolitan areas pack-
ages arc delivered in two days, and three
days everywhere else,

• Express Mail — Delivered over-
night anywhere on Ihe Express Mail Net-
work, which includes major United Slate}
cities. Packages sent by this service arc
delivered seven duys a week, 365 days a
yciir.

In wrapping your packages, Postinas-
ler Chrislmasadvisci you should:

• Choose a sturdy carton. Brown pa-
per and twine are not necessary. In fact,
paper can rip and twine can get caught in
our equipment.

• Seal the package wi th pressure sen-
silivetapcnylun-reinrnrccdoifiber-glass
reinforced tupc.

• Place a slip of paper showing the
addrcssandreluni address inside ttie pack-
age as a piecaulion,

• Place the recipient's address on the
lower right portion of llii: packagcon one
sidconly. Your return address goes in the
upper left tornerof the package.

"And, las! hut nut least, iruikc certain
liulyouadiiross your pack jgcicorrcclly,"
says Postmaster Christinas.

• Prim clearly.
• Always includcapanmcntandsuitc

numbers and correct Zone Improvement
Program Codes.

• The ZIPCodc belongs on the same
line as the city and Iwo-lcttcr state abbre-
viation.

Caregivers to Meet
Monday, September 11

A support group for people caring
forelderlyorchrcnically-ill relatives
meets on the first non-holiday Mon-
day of each monih at 8 p.m. in the
Parish Center of St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church on Lamberts Mill
Road in Weslfield. The next meeting
will be held on Monday, September
II.

These meetings are informalionand
sharing sessions.

Forfurtherinformation.pleasecall
Mrs. Marilyn Ryan at 233-8757.

II

We're your college.

Dance Shoes • Tights
Leotards • Skirts

Leggings

CAPEZIO'DANSKIN
PHYSICAL FASHIONS

BARYSHNIKOV

387 Millburn Avenue., MiUburn, NJ • (201) 376-1060
120 Lenox Avenue, Westfield, NJ »{908) 654-7057

EXTENDED S E P T T K O U R S :

KWJJHIHJS'AO •B0».'M8W#I
l;£S&Ki.NotvalM with any." - '

•pttwprpmotorv1

MON.-THURS.. 9:30-8.
FHI.&SAT. 9:30-5:30, SUN. 12 5

Jean Ccbyn Dance Studie
for 7Aa finest 3H Dance Training

Children -!< Teens ̂  Adults 1$
BnCCct • Tap • Jaiz • PoMe • 8°VS

Fitness CCasses for AduCts

Register for Classes Now!!!

9

1
FOP Further info Call: 3 2 2 - 4 9 0 6 |

Avejanwood %
F t55S333SS5l2
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Assemblyman Augustine's Bill to Protect
Motorized Wheelchair Users Becomes Law
Legislaiion sponsored by Assem-

blyman Alan M. Augustine that will
require manufacturers who sell mo-
torized wheelchairs to provide ex-
press warranties for such vehicles

was signed into law by the Governor,
Mrs. Christine Todd Whitman, on
August 21.

In this measure, Assembly Bill No.
460, the definition of motorized
wheelchairs will include all accom-

l)r, unil Mrs, Theodore K. Sihlosbern »i1li Rosemary Toppr

Ruth Sell Scholarship Awarded
At Workshop to Rosemary Topar
Westfiddrexident Rosemary Topar

has received the 1995 Ruth Sell Me-
morial Scholarship from the Music
Studio, a division of the New Jersey
Workshop for the Arts, the
Workshop's director. Dr. Thcodtire
K, Schlosbcrg, has announced.

The scholarship, dedicated to ihe
memory of Mrs. Sell, ihe mother of
Mrs. KiiilirynSchlosberg,entitles the
recipient to free tuition al the Music
Studio for ;i term. To be considered
for the award, the recipient must be
registered at the Music Studio and
demonstrate artistic promise and II-
nauciiil need.

Rosemary, who will be entering
the sixth grade al Edison Intermedi-
ate School'in the fall, is already an
accomplished performer. She has
been taking violin lessons for six
years. In second grade, she played
wilh ihe West field Tainily Siring Or-
chcslrii and in the third grade she was
a ineinbur of the All-City Orchestra.

Wilh llic Strolling Strings, another
branch of the Workshop, she per-
formed lit a variety of locations in
duwwown Wesl f idd, including
Lucca's Cafe. Sorrento's Restaurant,
Tarpley's jewelry store and (lie
Sturyliitic on lilm Street bookstore.

She plays a variety of musical
styles, including jazz, classical, pop
and show tunes. She lias bc^un com-
posing by adapting tock songs fur the
violin.

"We are very pleased to he able to
give the scholarship to such a tal-
ented and deserving young woman,"
Dr, Schiosberg remarked.

Rosemary is currently lakes les-
sons from Brett Dubner at Ihe Music
Studio.

Please call the Workshop al 789-
9696 for information on Ihe Music
Studio and other programs.

Chansonettes Begin
Rehearsal Season

The Chansonetles of Weslfidd. a
singing "just for fun" group, will
begin rehearsals on Wednesday, Sep-
tember l3,ntThcI!resby(erinnChurcli
in Wcstlleld on Mountain Avenue.
Anyone interested in sinking is in-
vited to join the group at 7:45 p.m.
The Chansonetles sing lour-piui hur-
tminy and all levels of singing arc
welcomed. No iryouts are necessary.

This year's llienie, "Scenes of
Christinas," will fcalurca variety of
holiday songs such us Sinn Gloria,
I'll lie Home for Christmas and Mr.
Sciitttt. They will be pcrfoiming this
season a! various nursing homes and
churches.

Anyone interested in liuving ihe
group perform fur their club or orga-
III /atioii, may calI Mrs. Nancy Vickcrs
at 65-1-X675.

panying motorized accessories used
to operate the wheelchair, motorized
scooters designed primarily for in-
door use and retrofit power units de-
signed lo motorize power wheel-
chairs.

Under the terms of Ihe new law, the
duration of the express warranty will
nol be less lhan one year afterthe first
delivery of the motorized wheelchair
lo ihe consumer.

"Motorized wheelchairs are ex pen-
sive and necessary items for those
who are unable to walk or who need
assistance in walking," said Assem-
blyman Augustine of Scotch Plains.

"These wheelchairs can cost any-
where frum SMIOOlo $ 13,000. which
is a lot of money for the consumer.
My legislation will ensure that own-
ers of these motorized vehicles will
have llic guarantee of a warranty. II
ihe manufacturer faiU lo provide an
express warranty, the motorized ve-
hicle would be covered by an express
warranty as i f the manufacturer had
furnished one lo the consumer."

If the consumer finds a nonconfor-
mity in the motorized wheelchair and
reporls il 10 Ihe manufaclurer within
the one year of the express warranty,
the nonconformity will have to be
repaired.

"The manufacturer is responsible
for making a reasonable attempt al
repairing Ihe wheelchair," said As-
semblyman Augustine. "If he is un-
able lo correct the nonconformity,
the consumer would be given the
choice to either accept a replacement
motorized wheelchair or a full cash
refund from Ihe manufacturer.

'The consumer should not be held
financially responsible or be incon-
venienced by not having a means of
mobility due to a problem with the
product," continued the Assembly-
man.

Hie new law will prohibit manu-
facturers from reselling a returned
faulty motorized wheelchair, unless
full disclosure of Ihe nonconformity
is made to the prospective buyer.

"It would be deceitful for a manu-
faclurer to turn around and sell a
defective or non-conforming motor-
ized wheelchair lo another unsus-
pecling buyer," Assemblyman Au-
gusline said. "II a prospective buyer
is willing to purchase the wheelchair
with full knowledge of its faults, the
manufacturer would be able to sell it.
Oiherwise, the manufaclurer would
be taking advantage of the consumer.

"A consumer will be able to bring
an action against a manufacturer of
motorized wheelchairs for any dam-
ages causal by violating ihe provi-
sions in this legislation," continued
Assemblyman Augustine! "My mea-
sure will give some legal redress to
the consumer and ease the burden of
additional cost, delay and gross dis-
advantage to ihose who rely on wheel-
chairs for mobility."

Assemblyman Augustine repre-
sents Westfielii, Scotch Plains,
FanwooJ and other inunicipaiitics in
(he stale General Assembly,

It's Back to School
Scotch Ftains Baptist

Christian Nursery School

for growing hearts"
Two-Day, Three-Day & Four-Day

3 & 4 YEAR OLD
A M / P M CLASSES

New: Air Conditioned Classrooms
and Extended School Year

A Few Openings Available for Sept. '95

333 Park Avenue • Scotch Plains • (908) 322-9187

SAT I f-S3

2
ACADEMICS AND STRATEGIES

Summer & Fall Courses
• Scotch Plains • Summit

• Edison 'Metuchen

EDUCATIONAL SEHVICES CEMTEH

1-800-762-8378

review RajSg y0l|p S c o r E S

courses
won't

Manila Lawrence, M.A.. author of How To Take Ihe SAT, and
George Kapner. M.A., announce Ihe opening ol registration lor
the only course that teaches you Ihe psychology behind Ihe test
Ihptwlll o»ercomo your rears ond help increase your scores.
You'll line) out how to recognize
clues to answers and trick ques-
tions, how lo deal with multiple
choice and math 'stumpers.' how
lo digest material quickly and oflr-
ciently. how to locate every answer
in Ihe reading comprehensive ques-
tion—every technique and strategy
you II need to raise your scores.

I WHEN: Beginning Wed., Sept. 20,1995
AWRENCE

1ECHN1I
or

EST
AKINq

ECHN10UES
or

EST
KINq , N C

7-10 P.M. 7 wotks

Whei»: Templa Eminu-EI
756 E. Broid Si., Wntliefd

f.F. Info: Ann Glitkmin 232-4245

Mount Saint Mary
Academy

• Exemplary Private School
• Grades 9-12

• Girls/College Prep
• Gifted/Talented Program
• Varsity Sports
• Staffed by Sisters of Mercy

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, October 22

Presentation starting
at 1:30 p.m.

1908 -**~^ 1995
Celebrating 87 Years

,1 Iradttion of Excellence...
HreHiig Ike Challenge of Tomorrow

1645 Highway 22
at Terrill Road

Watchung, New Jersey
(908) 756-1750

Antique Automobile Show
To Benefit Lions' Charities

, Assemblyman Alan M. Augustine

Ashbrook Center Offers
Resuscitation Course

For Grandparents
in honor of Grandparents Day, which

is celebrated cm Sunday, September t.
Ashbrook Nursing and Rehabilitation
CentcrofScolch Plains wili hold a Pcdi-
ntric Basic Li fc Supporl Course for grand-
parents. The ihrcc-hour course will be
held ill she center. I610 Rarilan Road on
Thursday, September 14, fri'in 1:30 to
4:30 p.m. and again from 6 (o9 p.m. Tito
cost is S10 a person.

The course will cover infant and child
cardiopulmonary resuscitation and infant
and child treatment for choking. It is
geared lor parerls and grandparents of
infants and small children, dayrarc per-
sonnel iind educators. Upon completion,
each participant will receive a course
participation card.

The course wi!l be taught by cardiop-
ulmunaryrcsuscilalion and fust aid certi-
fied instructors of the Saint Barnabas
Medical Center Life Support Training
Center.

To register, please call the Public Re-
lations Department at 687-1900, Exten-
sion No. 2017. Course space is limited.
Reservation deadline is September 7,
Please make your c heck payable lo Mega
Cure and mail it to Public Relations De-
partment, McgaCarc,695CheslniJl Street,
Union, O70K3.

Saint Barnabas Medical Center is an
accredited BasicLifc Support, Advanced
Cardiac Life Support and Pediatric Ad-
vanced Life Support Training Center of
Ihe American Heart Association, New
Jersey affiliate.

Ashbruuk Nursing and Rehabilitation
Centerisan alfiliateof the Saint Barnabas
lie;) I 111 Care Sysicr.il.

To know a little of anything gives
ncilhcr satisfaction nor credit, but often
brings disgrace and ridicule.

' — Lard Cheslctfitld

An antique automobile .show to
celebrate Fanwttod's centennial is
bei ng sponsored by the Fan wood and
Scotch Plains Lions CJ'.i'i-i en Sun-
day, September !7,l! inn JO a.m. to 4
p in. The raindate is Sunday, Septem-
ber 24.

The show will beheld al LaGrnwJe
Park, LaCrande Avenue and Second
Slrect in Fanwood.

One hundred antique autoniobi les,
25 years or older will vie for trophies.
Dash plaques will be given to all
entrants.

Ten new car dealers showing ihe
latest in automolive design will :thu
be on hand.

Fanwood centennial memorabilia
will be available for purchase.

Entertainment will be provided by
Sophistication, presenting music from

There are at least 200 active
geysers in Yellowstone Park.

I937ioioday'scon(emporarysoumi.
A 50-50drawing and refreshments

will also be ollcred.
The show will benefit local Lions'

charities.

Story of Monarchs
Is Trailside Feature

"Summer may be ending, bus you can
iti l l come to Trailside Nature & Science
Center for one last family outing before
school starts.

"This is the time thac we can see mon-
arch buttcrllics in the fields of New Jer-
sey. Amazingly enough. Ihe.vc beautiful
tcpidoplerans will soon be flying all the
way lo Mexico," a Trailside Nature &
Science Center spokesman said.

[''iimilivs aie invited lo attend a pro-
gram on Monday, Septerjibcr4, at 2 p.m.
Icaluring monaich cralu, games and a
waJk. "Learn what you can do to help
them on [heir way South. Space for Mar-
velous Monarchy is limited, so please cal!
to register. The class is for families wilh
children ages S mid up and the cost is S3
a person." he said.

Trailsidc is located on the corner of
Coles A venue and New Providence Road
in Mountainside. Tor more information
or directions, please call 789-3670.

Trailside is a facility ol Union County
Division of Parks and Recreation.

KUBICK Opticians

Girls ALWAYS Make
Passes at Guys in

OUR Glasses
Choose 1rom our large

Selection of Gaolfrey Beene,
Polo and Guess Eyewear.

For Children our glasses have a
lifetime guarantee for breakage.

Come in and have your child's
glasses adjusted for Ihe

start of school.

110 Central Avenue
Westfield, N.J.

233-5512
HoufS:MTWF 9-5:30

ThUfS. 9-7:30. Sat. 9-4

Labor Day

Now Thru Labor Day, Monday, Sept. 4th
OPEN LABOR DAY 10am-5pm

Rush In For These Fall Savings!
MISSES & JUNIOR SPORTSWEAR

FALL JAC KETS & BLAZERS 89"
assl. fabrics & styles, missy & petite leg. 120.

FALL WALK SHORTS,
SKIRTS & PANTS 49S0-6990

wool lined solids, missy & pelile. teg. 70-90

FLEECE JACKETS 4990

noidic prints. S-M-L reg. 60.

TURTLENECK SWEATERS 3990

new 100% cotton, crop length, reg. 50.

SELECTED FALL ACTIVEWEAR 20% Off
by Jones NY Sport, Allred Dunner & more. reg. lo B0.

FALL SWEATERS & STIRRUPS 2 0 % Off
selected styles lor misses & peliles. reg. lo 68.

AUGUST SILK TOPS 2 0 % Off
long sleeve Ian style, reg. 39.50,

JUNIOR ESPRIT SPORTSWEAR 20% Off
our newlo'l col'tacliO'v reg. 19-88.

WOMAN'S SHOP,
ACCESSORIES & LINGERIE

WOMAN'S SHOP DRESSES 20% Off
nil n?w lall styles reij 73-254

WOMAN'S SHOP SWEATERS 4990

iiandkmt styles.

MAIDENFORM, OLGA,
WARNERS BRAS & PANTIES 2 0 % Off
every style reg 9 -25'1

LEATHER HANDBAGS 7 9 *
assl. styles in toll cc-iurs. reg. 120.

TRAVEL ACCESSORIES 2 5 % Off
cosmolic cases K rrare. ri>g 8-25.

NAPIER EARRINGS 2 for 20
tailored gold & silver styles, reg !2''-2O.

MEN'S SHOP*
GANT SPORTSWEAR 20% Off
our new Irjli collections, re j 37-125

WOOLRICH SPORTSWEAR 2 0 % Off
cur r.pivcollection reg 22-t65

LEVIS DOCKERS 20% Off
every slye reg. dJ-GQ.

GIRLS 4-6X, 7-14

*nol in Summit

PRETEEN
SWEATERS
many selected styles.

20% off

BACK TO SCHOOL DRESSES
Cur entire I'd iM'Oil rug 'J'i-Bb

ESPRIT SPORTSWEAR
new 1̂  -1 CfDLips. rog 15-55

KNITWAVES SEPARATES
related lops S. tottoms -eg 13--2

JOG SETS
new? ptvo sty'oa tog 28-40.

BOYS 4-20
CHAMPION ACTIVEWEAR
our la1, cci-jcli.'-: S I.1 L-XL

GOTCHA CASUALWEAR
ICfSS p.mis -1-7. S-XL n.Mj M 42

RAINCOATS
llannc-l !-"eJ -t-7. 6-16 reg 17-19

20% off

20% off

20% off

20% Off

20% off

20% off

12W-149°

INFANTS a TODDLERS
FALL DRESSES
eterynew sty'e rog 23-75

FLEECE JACKETS & BUNTINGS
by Tidyk'r.s, Cutty's S more rcg. 25-K.

CARTEH, HEALTH-TEX,
OSH KOSH PLAYWEAR
cut entire nvDntuly roq C"-L'O

20% Off

20% Off

20% off

SHREWSBURY 908-530-0033 • RIDGEWOOD 201-652-2100 • SUMMIT P08-277-1777
CALDWELL 201-226-3700 • WESTFIELD Lades 90S-232-48Q0 Children 903-233-1111
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Letter Sent Up 'Smoke Screen*
To Confuse Debate on Plan

II IK

School Year Begins This Week for 8,750
In Westfield, Scotch Plains-Fanwood

After a summer hiatus, students in Westfield,
Scotch Plains and Fanwood wil l head back to the
classroom this week. While Westfteld has had to
make some spacing adjustments to handle over-
crowding in some of its elementary schools, the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood district has experienced
only a moderate increase over last year.

Students in bolhdislricls should find Sheirclass-
rooms brighter this year, courtesy of new lighting
which has been installed in the schools. Seventeen
new teachers have joined the Westficld system
compared to 13 new staff members in Scotch
Plains-Fanwood.

Some of the more significant changes that will
be evident this school year include the formation of
the position of Directorof Technology in Weslfield
and the automation of the media centers in Scotch
Plains-Fanwood. Both changes should better edu-

x ^
Are Americans Cutting Themselves
Off From Cities, Cultural Diversity?

We arc witnessing the dyingof Ameri-
can society.

A new society emerges where nothing
is distinctive. No regional cuisine. No
quaim ma and pa stores. One vast shop-
ping mall. One or two corporations set.
ling entertainment "standards." One
downtown looking like another. A poli-
tics without ideas in a country without
diversity.

Whoever seeks liberation from ihe
spreading sameness would do well to
visit New YorkCity. Great buildings and
great museums and great concert halls
and great sports stadiums, but they arc
not the only reasons lo visit New York
City.

We have these in the suburbs but not
the cilysc.ipc with all of its pulsing life
and rich cultural diversity. Whcrca neigh-
borhood is not it scries of unattached
houses. Where going to the slore docs not
mean getting in a car. Where people live
and play where llicy work. Where there is
a juxtaposition in close proximity lo all
sorts of activities, commercial, cultural
and intellectual. Where history is more
than putting in a new gicen lighi on Elm
Street. Where the most exciting event is
no) the daily delivery of butter to Ihe
supermarket.

Contrast a visit to New York City with
a visit to any of the suburban shopping
mails. Not even a chamber music group
playing Mozart of Beethoven can break
through the commercial miasma. A vast
encapsulation in which nothing untoward
may exist. No street notse. No street pro-
tests. No cloudy wcalhcr. None of
society's problems intrudes.

Noihing but the idea of the sale ;md
nothing but the sule. No art. No history.
Where the only semblance of cultural
difference is the various food servings in
"I he food court." Where even the vaunted
countryside is walled out.

Contrast u night on the town in New
York Ctly with a night on Ihe town in
suburbia. Shall we go to the movies? Or
maybe the concert or play i f there even is
one. Shall we go lo the shopping mall or
to the new "mega" bookstore? Shall we
gtnoonc of the chain icecream establish-
ments? But where will we find the great
squares, the hustling avenues, the incred-
ible cilyscapesV

Should we pack up and move lo New
York City? But at kasl we could visit
New York City and regularly. At least we
could show our children th,»i 'licrc is
more lo life thin ihe upening of this or
t l i j i new shopping mall or slore within a
shoppi ng mall. That Ihcrc arc great muse-
ums and great concert halls and grcal
libraries but tticrc are even greater riches.

There is Ihe serendipitous exhilaration
in w.ilkingihrough t he great ethnic neigh-
borhoods One minute buying Chinese
groceries on Canal Street, a minute later
Italian pastries on Grand Sircci, still a
minute later Kosher picktcs on Essex
Street. The delightful rncandcron a sunny
summer afternoon in Central Park or Pros-
pect Park where people of different cul-
tural and economic backgrounds
rollcrskate together and play ball together
and lounge around togci her.

Being a houlcvardicr down Ilic grcui
avenues with the smell of roasting chest-
nuts in the air amidst the honking and
blaring of traffic and the conglomeration
of nationalities and culturcsand races Or
just silling on the grcal fron! cascade of
sicpsoUhe Metropolitan Museum ol Art
or ^1 Ihe fountain al Lincoln Ccnlcr or on
a park bencli al (lie Battery oral Brooklyn
Heights watching tourists fr«m hcic and
ahroard walk hy.

But it is not only New York Cily. ll is
London and Parisand Rome and Montreal
and Istanbul and CairoandJcrusalcmand
all the other great urban centers of the
world to which we in the hinterlands
should he going on occasion to he intel-

lectually and emotionally refreshed and
renewed. Visit the shopping malls, of
course, but as a supplement to rather than
as a substitute for life. •

We must look to thegreot cchlral cilies
lo restore American society. We musl
regain the excitement of the diversity of a
New York City and the exquisite plea-
sures of the cityscape. Our future as a
society and our future as a democracy
depend upon thisrestoraiion For without
diversity there can be none of the diver-
sity of ideas without which a democracy
ceases to function.

History teaches us thai civilization is
an urban phenomenon. We may love Ihe
birds and the (rccs and Thoreau had his
Walden Pond, but it was in the Aihenses
of this world that civilization could begin
and could flourish. For without the great
central city with ils critical mass of dense
and varied population, there is lillleof the
clash and little of the interchange which
permit the full flowering of ideas and
thought.

The great political devolution and de-
centralization Americans wan! in gov-
ernment musl be matched by a compa-
rable restoration of an America which
though a melting pot is still a rich mix of
diversity. For without this diversity a
politically deadening politics wi II under-
mine ihe very foundations of American
political independence, freedom and lib-
erty.

America's future lies not in its great
theme parksand Las Vegas-style replicas
of Manhattan and inanimate shopping
malls but in its grcal central cities of
which New York Cily is the greatest, in
another time Wordsworth wrole of ihe
decline of Venice."Men arc wc.and must
grieve when even the shade of (hat which
once was great is passed away." Grieve
we must when we have mailed ourselves
off from our grcal central cities and let
them flounder and wilhlhcm the intellec-
tual and cultural synergies which the di-
versity of human life in close proximity
makes possible.

"Towcr'd cilies please us then. And
the busy hum of men." — Milton.
L'Allcgro.

"When a man is tired of London, he is
lircdof life; forthcrc is in London all that
life can afford." — Samuel Johnson.

Dr. Stephen Schocman
Scotch Plains

Girl Scouts Reach
Member Milestone

The Washington Rock Girl Scout
Council now has 10.000 registered
girl and adult members, the largest
numberof members since the 1980s.

Actually exceeding the 10,000
mark in August, those registered in-
clude 7,347 girls ages 5 to 17 and
2,665 ndulls. Members reside in 24
communities throughout most ot
UnionCounty and partsof Middlesex
and Somerset Counties.

Fall registration has begun with
membership expected to increase
even further. "Both girls and adults
are encouraged lo join the largest
organization for girls in the world," a
spokeswoman said. "Through Gir!
Scouting, girls experience outdoor
skills, educational enhancements and
friendship."

Volunteers receive (raining and
access lo a multitude ot resources,
she added.

For information about joining the
Girl Scouts, please call Mrs. Joanne
Vans Sant, Membership Director, at
ihe Washington Rock Gir l Scout
Council Service Center at 232-3236.

cale students as Ihe country prepares to enter the
age of what has been termed the "information
highway."

In addition to the new staff members, both dis-
tricts have ropde changes in their respective public
information offices. This newspaper is thankful to
these offices as they provide us press releases on
school news which might otherwise not be re-
ported in addition to providing our reporters with
additional information at meetingsof the Westfield
and Scotch Plains-Fanwood Boards of Education.

We look forward to dealing with Mrs. Lorre
Korecky, the new Public Information Officer for
the Westfietd Public School System, and Mrs.
Kathleen L. Meyer, the new head of public infor-
mation for the Scotch Plains-Fanwood schools.

We look forward to a successful year for both
districts, both in academics and in athletics,

Why Pay County
For Duplications?

Govcrnmenlcxccss usually means fed-
eral or state and its seems to keep atten-
tion away from taxes at the city and
county level.Today,ihc services lo which
residents relate ore their own city police,
school, roads, churches, socias.ctc. Very
little comes from the county as all the
towns in Union County run themselves.
The county is covered with local govern-
ment.

What is really provided by the county
that doesn't duplicate local services —
county police, county sheriff, county
school superintendent,public works?The
parks and golf courses don't cost
$5,000,000 a week to administer.

Why send 30 per cent of the local tax
dollars to the county which then provides
a duplicate service? An examination of
Union County services could reveal they
arc carryovers from 50 to 100 years ago
and couldbc reduced, lowing annurihaxcs.

Rhode Island does not have counties.
Connecticut eliminated the county level
of government in 1960 andhas about 170
units that deal with the stale.

As cars replaced horses, the hitching
post nnd the watering trough disappeared.
As local government in the 20th century
expands, Union County government at
$5,000,000 a week is a candidate for a
footnote in Isislory.

Loren Smith
Mountainside

Thomas Russo's letter of August 17
illustrates the lypical response we have
received from supporters of the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Strategic Plan. Rathei
than sticking lo the facts and discussing
the issue.Mr. Russo sees fit to sendupyci
another smoke screen lo confuse this de-
baic.

Mr. Russo refers lo a previous letter
written to Robert Manduca. Mr.
Manduca's tetter raised legitimate con-
cerns about 3 creative writing assignment
givers lo seventh graders.

It is evident from Mr. Manduca' s letter
that he questioned the writing assign-
ment and the Pollyanna-ish, as well as
simplistic approach expected of our stu-
dents lo come up wilh "a recipe for world
peace."

Mr. Russo has twisted ihe facts to
imply lhat Mr. Manduca singled out a
"particular" 13-year-old child and "de-
meaned" her publicly in the local news-
paper. Nothing could be further from Ihe
truth but his smoke screen dodges the
issue.

Mr. Russo argues that "a recipe for
world peace" was a creative writing as-
signment. Does this excuse all? Creative
wrilingassignments should develop skills
to aidout children in writlencommunica-
tton.

Shouldn't 13-year-old students be re-
ceiving assignments more academically
challenging than writ ing recipes?
Wouldn't this be a more appropriate as-
signment for Home Economies? By sev-

enth grade, students should be writing
short essays and compositions. Can we
afford the time allotled for writing "reci-
pes?"

Ironically, in Mr. Russo's letter, he
talks about the need for "understanding
one's neighbors." Then why not try to
understand Mr. Manduca's concerns?
Why write a letter attacking him? Why
make a grossly unfair accusation about
Mr. Manduca's so-called treatment of a
13-ycar-old? Is this how we promote un-
derstanding one's neighbors?

Ourschool board adheres to this same
principle. When concerned parents raised
questions about the strategic plan, the
issues were not addressed. Instead the
board passed iiroundhatc literature against
Christiansand Roman Catholicsenti lied.
"Combating the Religious Right." They
created a smoke screen implying that
"opponents" lo the plan were a group of
rabid "religious fanatics." Heaven help
us.

There seems to be some unofficial
policy lo attack and label anyone who
"dares" question what our community
schools are doing. Our school board can
rest easy, at this rate — they will never
need to address the issues. So much for
schools working in "partnership" with
parents.

Soon the board will not need to answer
lo anyone. No one will be left who would
"dare" ask questions.

Maria Sumanskl
Scotch Plains

They Know Just When
The Next Quake Will Strike!

By LOUIS If. CLARK
Specialty Wnttm for Thr WtslfirttiUadrt a

"The whole world loves a lover." Per-
haps. But whal I know for sure is thai
everyone adores a gossip, a woman who
knows a secret.

Now there's the usual kind of gossip,
"Vivian saw Mrs. Gieves, ihe minister s
wife, going into Bergdorffs while she
was in New York. An expensive store
like that!"

"She really saw her?"
"Well, no. But she thinks she saw her.

and Viv is a very sharp-eyed gal."
Or, " I hear from a source at the lop lhat

Tomlinson got that promotion because

But the gossip I'm.ialking about is the
kind that is whispered about in high and
low places and has nothing to do with
anything personal or earthy.

Take Los Angeles for instance. You'd
thinkthatbeingknown all overihe world,
ils stars would be the most gossiped-

Mountainside Seniors
Schedule Meetings

The first regular meeting of the
Mountainside Seniors will beheld on
Friday, September 8, at noon al the
Community. Presbyterian Church,
Deer Path and Meeting House Lane
in Mountainside. Coffee wil l be
served.

A representative from the Visiting
Nurses Association will be the guest
speaker whose topic will be "Touch
the Language of Love."

The next meeting will be Friday,
September 22, at noon. The program
will be announced at a later ilate.

Mrs. Rose Siejk, the Bus Chair-
woman, will announce several up-
coming trips to be discussed for the
season.

The seniors usually meet on the
second and fourth Friday of the
month, September through June.
Guests are welcome.

Reiterates 'Syrupy Sweet' Notion
In Peace Studies Assignment

It was very gratifying lo receive so
many calls wilh offers of thanks and
support following our publication of my
letter objecting lo the "Peace Studies" in
the Panwood-Seoich Phiins schools.

Many calls came from people 1 did not
even previously know. Parents are quite
rightly concerned with thedistorted world
view propagated in our local schools.
Perhaps it was just gcncraldisgustarouscd
by the revisionism about the bombing of
Japan or a flurry of particularly outra-
geous assignments given toward the end
of last school year. For whatever reason,
I certainly touched a nerve.

Speaking of nerve, apparently Thomas
Russo lakes grcal umbrage with my let-
ter, which, of course, is his right. Let me
start by saying his level of name calling
;ind the extreme personal nature (if his
attack on me in these pages is most dis-
turbing. One would hope thai adults in
ourcominunity would be abfelo.ai worst,
agree to disagree with a modicum of
cordiality. My letter focused on the "po-
litical correctness" now being demanded
of our children. 1 questioned no one's
motives und did nut indulge inihctypc of
vilification Mr. Russo seems unable to
resist.

Mr. Russo perceives my use of the
;Ldjeclivc"syrupyswcel" as demeaning.]
personally fell il an appropriate descrip-
livc term loconvcy an idea in trie limited
space available lo a letter to the editor. It
is disappointing rather than engaging the
substantive issues of my Icttcr.hc chooses
to quibble over the adjectives and cast
aspersions. These are diversionary tac-
tics lhat belie the emptiness of his posi-
tion.

Thr Times correctly details Ihecsscnce
of Mr. Russo's thoughts in i l i headline
"Is One Man's ('act Another's Philoso-
phy'.'" The answer is ;s resounding no.
livTrynneisciitiiled u> their own opinion.
Nonnc isenlitlcdto irieir uwnfacts, parts
Arc cihjcciivc, provable by cxarnituilinn
ttf evidence. Mr. Uusso uppcurs lo have
difficulty with this notion, lie scums me
lor using lads lo support my arguments.
I quote "1 luw fiirlunjlc for Mr. Munduca
he lias facts "l.sthi; use oflads some kind
of dirty trick? Docs he really Ihink fads
by their very nature contain some k ind of
conservative ideology?

What facls did Mr. Russo offer which
arc contrary to ihe case I presorted.' Did
he olfer any? No. lie did not offer any
historicalcvidencc for Hie "Peace Theory"
advocated by our curriculum coordinator
Dr. Faith Spitz. None.

Rather than havingthcintellcctualcon-
fidence to contest my position in the
realm of ideas, lo marshal organized
thought and logic in order to persuade,
Mr. Russo chose character assassination.
! le coil Id have defended his friends in the
administration without restoring lo that.
Oops, I guess he forgol lo mention his
association wilh our senior administra-
tor.

Mr. Russo and I do agree on one thing:
We both want our children to learn to
think for themselves. The "Peace Stud-
ies" assignments were bound together in
a book. I look the opportunity to view i l
whilcil wasondisplay at the Park Middle
School. Guess what? Every one contains
ihe same "syrupy sweel," feel-good phi-
losophy. Uniformity of ihoughl worthy
of the Soviet Union. Is it an amazing
coincidence? Actually it's nocoincidencc
al all. Children learn whal sells. From
exposure to numerous politically-correct
assignments, our children have learned
the answers thai gel the highest grades.
The school district calls Ihis "altilude
adjustment" and refers lo it as a goal.

Mr. Russo himself writes on the sub-
ject of the recipe fur peace: "This has
been a subject of debate for decades." I
wonder i f lie finds i iu little odd that there
was no debate in the Piinworjd-Scolch
Plains seventh grade?

Roberts. Manduca
Fanwood

Government Securities
Is Extension Offering
A program on United States Gov-

ernment Securities is scheduled for
Thursday, September 2 ! , from 7:30
to r>;30 p.m. m Rulgcrs Cooperative
Extension, 3(X) North Avenue, Hasl,
Wcslficld

The classes wil l cover the follow-
ing topics: "Where should 1 be in-
vesting my funds?,""Tax breaksfrom
Uncle Sum?" and "Where arc interest
ratcshcadirig?"Irisln]ciorwii!bcJohn
G. Garrctson, First Vice President of
Investment for Paint: Webber Inc.
Registration is required.

Please call 654-9854 to register.

about people. But ihey aren't, excepi far
the readers of Daily Variety. The mosl-
talkcd-aboutevcntisthe next earthquake.
I have yet lo meet anyone out there who
doesn't whisper, "They now where Ihe
next one is going to hit.and it' 11 be a 10 on
the Richter scaie. Know why they're not
telling? Strict orders from the top. They
don't warn the banks transferring allthcir
money to the East, and Ihey don t want to
drivebusinessaway prematurely Butthey
know exactly where and when this quake
is going to hit. I have it from a guy who
lunches wilh one of (hose seismologists."

In Detroit, they used to gossip about
the Tigers. In fact, they used to eat Tigers
and automobiles for lunch. Now it's not
the Tigers so much any more; its all about
automobiles. Who was really behind the
latest bid for Chrysler?

Washington is ihe worst of all. I l is
only aone-induslry town, so all they have
lo talk about is the government and ils
secrets. And almost every little bit of
gossip is almost always wrong.

My own theory about the collapse of
Ihe Soviet Union is tliat they had tons
information ihey had gathered from (he
gossips, but they always picked the wrong
bittojavv. The correct sniper of informa-
tion looked so implausible that they re-
jected it.

New York is a diffuse collection of
gossips. The art world knows that the
universe is divided between art buyers
and art sellers. The stage knows nothing
about evemsabovetj9th Street and below
42nd. But (he prevailing whispers that

• you hear wherever you go is Wall Street
"Someone is going to make a fortune on
AXX."God helpanyone who is in AAC,
because the banks surely won't.

There are diffcrem types of "vital"
gossips anywhere in trie world. In Lon-
don, it's the Royat family. In Paris, it's
about who is liaising wish whom. In
Sydney, it's about whether they're going
lo be a Queen or not.

Sometimes I think thai gossip is the
underpinning of all the news-gathering
organizations in the world. "Now here's
a hoi lip on bills?"

SLEUTHS

JO & .101 IN JACOI1SON

Driving Intoxicated
Has Same Impact

As Poisoned Arrow
Intoxication, toxic — Thousands of

years ago, the Scythians, an ancient no-
madic tribe inhabiting what is now Iran,
developed the "bow and arrow," which
they called ihe "takstia."

In its day, the "taksha" was considered
the ultimate weapon. The history of war-
fare.howcver.teaches usuial man'tquest
to invent more efficient ways to kill his
fellow man is endless.

The Greeks readily adopted the bow
and arrow,whicruheycalled"toxort" But
the Greeks made this weapon evert more
effective by adding a deadly poison which
they called "toxikon" to Ihearrow lip. At
this point, the word look on a new trajec-
tory, having lost its bow and arrow sense,
and finally returned lo earth as the En-
glish word "toxic," meaning"u substance
that is harmful, deadly or destructive."

The word "intoxication," though origi-
nally meaning "a poisoning," look on the
present sense of alcoholic drunkenness
by the 17th century.

A car driven by an "intoxicated" per-
son can be as deadly as a poisoned arrow
loosed into a crowd and killing whom-
ever il strikes.

Old Glory Belongs
To All of Us!

Editor's Note: This letter was origi-
nalfyseniioThcJacksonFamily on North
Chestnut Street. The family stated in a
letter to The Westfield Leader that "per-
haps a briefcommerst in The Leader may
motivate more Westfteld rcsidentsio dis-
play the American flag this Labor Day
and on future national holidays."

Thank you for flying the American
flag during the July 4th weekend. In
today's busy world, we have a leniency
to forget [hose who sacrificed so much
for the freedoms we enjoy today.

Ever since I was a chi lei, my family has
proudly flown the flag on national holt-
days. I often wondered whether anyone
noticed.

I wanted to let you know that indeed
your pride in your country was noticed
and greatly appreciated.

Representative Robert D. Franks
New Providence

Town Firemen Showed
True Concern, Care

Editor's Note: This letter was origi-
nally addressed to Westfield Fire Chief
Waller J. Ridge.

II is with grateful appreciation that we
express our thanks to all the firefighters
who responded to Ihe fire al our house on
August 18. If it were not for their rapid
responseand professionalism, wearc sure
we would not have fared as well as we
did.

They look Ihe lime to reassure us when
we arrived home to the scene Inaddilion,
their sincere concern for our house and
property kepi thedamage to a minimum.
Westficld can be very proud of its Fire
Department and tlic fine individuals who
work for i l .

Juan and Gary DeChellis
Westfltld

More people achieve excellence by
exercise iltanhy tiilens.

— Dcnknilius

Karl Marx Attending
A Performance

Of Beethoven's Ninth Symphony
Why Ihey give me my scat so far from ihe oroheslra
Reflects on my scribbles during the performance.

But seeing the lighted podium from this row
Will harm neither me nor my efforts in a notebook,

And here is my pencil, here are my papers
Gathering a mind space in the middle of the shuffle —

My hcan was wilh him, yes, in my younger days.
[ enjoyed Beethoven as my fallicr might have listened,
So ihcrc is litile turning of these pages, the lighi
Once shone, once seen and grasped, will illuminate

The man who is smart wilh pencil or sword, no
I sit in this back row to be with your scrutiny.

And 1 trust your wisest criticism before
Any earnest praise by those who sit funhcr up.
In my will 1 shall leave all criticism to you.
Really, but still in skepticism I scratch my beard

NcM to you who show an attraction for Schiller.
Bui my coffee early today was disturbed by a knock

At the intellectual door, and now these movements
Brealhe the split in me between German and Jew.

As German 1 am with lite Joy I may touch in truth.
As Jew the High Holiness of the lines influence me.
But Icl Ihe German beware: this scntimcni attacks
At the hcan of the proudest man, Ihe Jew shoulJ

Feel the fire against him burning in his own nation.
I do sit in my scat, though, for the well-being
Of my heart, which needs love as yours dues
In the adjacent seat, ] feel the noics

As Ihis Ueelboven was inspired hy man as man,
Always bearing the dcplh of humanity in mind —
I too, liberate the soul, but 1 offer a meaning
And do not leave you blank lo wander loveless.
In this Hall I never will own a single victory,
But when music hits ihe people, they start to ihink
Ofwhat they do not have; But with the right score,
They indeed wiil realize the wealth of emptiness

— htii-Uail J. feuiumt. 3id

Health is I he first muse, and sice p is the
condition lo produce i l .

— Rulfill Wttttiii fctnrruin
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Kids Is a Very Far Cry
From Child's Play

By Michael Goldberger

\ J3na Popcorn. Poof • Two Fbpcoms, Fair -Three Popcorns, Good- Four Popcorns, Ettellent

ABOUT SAINT BARNARAS

Home Care Designed
For Individual Needs

By Suuwnr B. SblfKdana. Virr President
(if Homr and Community fluwrf Htallh Curt

Westfield Glee Club
Seeks Male Singers

2 & 1/2 popcorns

It is nol (he horrific presentiments about
New York City teenagers that incrimi-
nate first-time film director Larry Clark.
That would be like blaming the messen-
ger. Rather, it is his slick, pseudo-docu-
mentary packaging of Harmony Korine's
fictional nightmare that is so unsettling.

Kids begs the question: Must art be
responsible?Ty Cobb was aterrible man.
yet he was still a great ballplayer. Everso
artfully, this motion picture portrays the
most horrible images.

The abhorrence is mesmerizing.
Ugly as sin. Kids is the most disturbing

movie to come down the cinema pike in
years. If only an iotaof its portraitures are
true, that's reason enough to sound the
alarm and pray for a spiritual renaissance.
Except that they are still homo sapiens,
the despicable children depicted possess
absolutely no redeeming value.

Clark's street urchins, ranging in age
from 13 through about 17. aren't edu-
cated enough to know that they arc hedo-
nistic, nihilistic and anti-intellectual. In
fact, the feral bunch is prc-inlcllcctual, as
;f spawned from some primeval tribe at
Ihc very dawn of civilization. They Ihink
that they arc streetwise, but even that
limited bit of survivalist wisdom is pre-
cluded by the tragic arrogance of per-
ceived immortality in the era of AIDS.

Sex, drugs, liquor and violence domi-
nate thcirexistcncc in this diabolical dia-
trihe from producer Cary Woods that
tnkes over a 24-hour period.

Telly, Ihc must hateful of lite bunch, is
a 17-ycar-old loihario whose boisterous
claim to infamy is the regular and ha-
bitual defiling of virgins. Acted by Leo
Fitzpatrick, he is a slurring, glowering
and absurdly self-important wretch who
mocks all that is good, lie and his best
friend, Casper, played by Justin Pierce,
engage in an endless braggadocio regard-
ing their wanton exploits. It will be diffi-
cult seeing Hlzpatrick in anything else
without thinking of this avcrsivc charac-
ter.

At no lime during the film does any of
the cast of 20 or so kids express a long-
term goal. Director Clark, heretofore a
still photographer of some renown, never
directly expresses an opinion or offers a
reason; he coyly prefers to let his veiled
subjectivity express itself via innuendo,
inference and theomission of plot factors
common to more conventional
storytelling.

But, the vile appeal of this terrifying
flock is its possible accuracy; perhaps the
director feels that explanatory passages
would stand in the way of its total repug-
nance, and hence its profitability.

It is apparent that Clark features him-
self a sociologist only for artistic pur-
poses.

Hut this is such severe stuff that it
makes you want to call in a social scien-
tist from Columbia or New York Univer-
sity to simply say it ain't so.lo assure us
(hat New York City, and society as a
whole, suffers no such horrendous
malady. Tell us that we've merely been
had by a charlatan with a camera and a
script.

But we've a sneaking suspicion that
it's not all just exploitation of our worst
fears. Pockets of such forlorn children
probably do exist. So we should know
about it.

Propagandist Clark skillfully weaves
his revolting pronouncements with the
everyday realities oftheAIDSvirus. Early
in the tale.Jenny.whohas slept only with
Telly, learns at the free clinic that she has
lested positive for HIV. She spends (he
rest of the flick hiking from decadent
night club to garbage-strewn pad looking
for her diseased Don Juan, to tell him the

news.
While Pitzpatnck'sTcllydocsn'lknow

he's infected, early on it appears that he
actually sees hi msclf as more than a mer-
chant of love. Rather, the fillhy-moulhed
heathen is a messenger of devastation
and. on some subliminal level, he may be
cognizant of his noxious nalurc.

In one rare bit of editorializing, (he
practically unintelligible Telly narrates
that without sex he'd be nothing. In an-
other scene. Casper, who casually uses
any street comer for a urinal, excitedly
muses that their sexual prowess wi 11 pro-
vide them immortality, as those girls
they' vc vanquished will in50ycars hence
tell what great lovers they were. It is
stupefying.

There is never a mention of school.
Relationships with patents, or any adults
for that matter, never enter into the sce-
nario. If itisn'l about drugs, sex, violence
or alcohol, it simply isn't. About Ihconly
distasteful item left out of the equation is
cannibalism. That'll probably come in
Kids II.

Telly, and Casper to a lesser degree,
are misogynists, let aionechauvinists. In
one quick-splice scene, the camera
switches hack and forth from y.uys togals
as each respective gender has its bull
session. Neither group has a clue as con-
cerns the feclingsof the oppositescx.The
young women arc treated as less than
chattel. They figure that's the way it is.

Osborn House Museum
To Be Open Sunday

The Osborn Cannonball House
Museum, circa 1760, located at I MO
Front Street in Scotch Plains, will be
open lo visitors Sunday. September
3. from 2 to 4 p.m.

Doccnls will give guided tours ol
the museum and surrounding gar-
dens lo visitors.

There is no admission charge.

Free Food Offered
By Day Care Center
The Weslfield Day Care Center

announces the sponsorship of Ihe
Child Care Food Program.

This program is designed to pro-
vide meals io children in child care
enters andrccrcation programs. Meals
nrcnvailableat no separate charge to
all children 12 and under enrolled in
the Child Care Food Program.

Save for some professionalism dis-
played by Pierce as Casper, most of the
adolescents appear lo be pick-up players
getting their first shot at the silver screen.
The semi-amateur portrayals mixed with
the I'auK-documcntary style give the
director's work yet even mote of an au-
thentic look.

The lurid divulgcnccs inveigle the
psyche, begging lo be laken for gospel.
You wish that a character in the movie
would just awake from the bad dream,
but it's no soap. Even the most cynical
viewer has no option but to be angered.
frustrated and abashed. I'm hoping that
the catharsis of writing this review will
rid me of the funk Kids has put me in.

If it is true that the hottest portions of
hell are reserved for those who remain
neutral in a moral crisis, then certainly
such a place in Hades waits for director
Clark. While he is under no artistic obli-
gation to take a stand, or lo qualify his
deductions, painting such a devastating
picture without belter explaining its source
materials seems tin more civilized, ihan
Ihe reprehensible cruins he portrays. After
all. the most-cherished aspect of our very
being is threatened with nothing short of
self-destruction. One should never kid
around about that.

Though originally ralcd NC-17, Ihc
producers exercised their option lo re-
lease the film as NR(Nn Rating — no one
under IK admiltcd without parent). Di-
rected by l.arry Clark and released through
Hxcalibur Pictures. A'/V.v stars Leu
I-'itzpalrick, Justiii Pierce and Ctiloc
Scvigny.

The Saint Barnabas Health Care Sys-
tem offers high quality home health care
designed to meet each individual's needs.
Through its home-carecompanics, Medi-
calCcntcr Health Care Services and Infu-
sion Care Associates, Saint Barnabas pro-
vides patients with a full array of home-
care services which allows them the free-
dom and flexibility to receive treatment
for their illness or injury while remaining
in their own home.

Skilled services by our registered
nurses, physical, occupational and speech
therapists arc made upon rcfcrTal by the
physician. Services include assessment,
teaching, prescribed treatments and su-
pervisionof Certified Home Health Aides.
Continual feedback and updating of the
patient's condition is communicated to
Ihe physician.

Acute and chronic 24-hour-a-day care
can also be provided in the home. Pa-
tients requiring ventilators, intensive
monitoring and intervenlioncan be cared
for at home. Specialty homecarc. fueled
hy advancements in technology, has en-
abled patients who may never have been
cnndidalcs for home care in the past to
remain in the home. Private duty nursing
is available in the home or the hospital.

Certified Home Health Aides can pro-
vide assistance to allow patients to re-
main in the comfort of Ihcir own home.
Services include bathing assistance, per-
sonal grooming, exercising, meal prepa-
ration, lighl housekeeping and errands.
For individuals requiring 24-hour super-
vision, live-in services are also available.

Many specially programs arc offered
by ihc Saint Biirnabas Home Cate Com-
panies. Medical Center Home Perinatal
Services cares for prenalal patients who

arc at risk for pre-term labor or other
complications of pregnancy. Twenty-
four-hour coverage is provided by spe-
cialized registered nurses to answer any
questions and provide support and teach-
ing throughout the pregnancy. Mothers,
babies and fami lies are supported by the
Poslpartum Program which provides as-
sistance with monitoring baby and mom,
teaching and breast feeding.ThcMot hers
Assistance provides care in the home by
certified home health aides specially
trained in the field of baby care.

Infusion Therapy Services are provided
in the home by Certified Registered
Nurses. Services include infusionof anti-
biotics, chemotherapy, hydration, pain
management and other drugs prescribed
by Ihe physician. Service is available at
al I hours for deli very of the products and
skilled nursing support.

The Saint Damabas Home Care Com-
panies are accredited by the Joint Com-
mission on Accreditation of Health Care
Organizations, "Our health care system
has always responded to the needs of our
community. The breadlhandscopcof our
home-care services supports our tradi-
tion of providing high-quality patient-
oriented services. Our patient's satisfac-
tion surveys indicate we arc succeeding
in continuing this tradition," stiles

Male singers are invited to the first
rehearsal of the Westfield Glee Club
on Monday, September 11, at 8 p.m.
at The Presbyterian Church in
Westfield.

The singers will be introduced to
the music program selected for the
Christmas Concerts to be presented
on Saturday, December 9, and Sun-
day, December 10.

The new Director, Thomas Booth
of Maplewood, extends a special in-
vitation to malesingers in high school
and college to join with the adult
singers. This is an opportunity for
men of al! ages to join together in the
learning of a varied program of sea-
sonal music, a spokesman said.

George LachenauerofRoselle will
continue as the Glee Club accompa-
nist.

Some of the program selections
include: An opening fanfare with
trumpet and trombones — the Martin
Shaw Fanfare for a Christmas Day;

Suzanne B. Sblcndorio. Vice President
of Home and Community Based Health
Care.

For more information about programs
and services, please call I -201 -301-6123.

Deck the Hall, and a Hanukkah song,
Pilahkla arranged by Mr. Booth; a
spiritual, Go Tell It on the Mountain
by John W. Work; Jingle All the Way
by Shayne, arranged by Hay ward; O
Tannenbaum arranged by Shaw and
Parker, and the finale. The Hallejah
Chorus by Handel.

Following ashort rehearsal on Sep-
tember 11, Mr.Booth will haveatime
to individually talk with members
and guests in a coffee and doughnuts
fellowship.

Interested male singers are invited
to call Dale Juntilla at 232-0673.

Any murder of a journalist is political.
— Y. Albais

The country with the largest
number ol post offices is India,
with 144,829 in 1988. There are
39,595 post offices in the U.S.

DEAD GRASS?
Now*s The Tims To

Renovate Your
Lawn By

Thatching, Seeding
& Fertilizing

LaGmnde's
•* Landscaping

FREE ESTIMATES
FUU.Y INSURED

233-MOS • Westfield

COME SEE FOR YOURSELF!
The 5-time Tony Award-winning Best Musical

based on the Feilini film "81/*"
• « * ARTHUR KOPIT . * * . ! , » . . , MAURY YESTON

Adapted from H» tataiby MARIO FRATTI

CALL 201-3764343 • TICKETS ON SALE NOW!
Groups: 201-379-3636, e « . 2438 • VISA ft MASTERCAHO

(

BROOKSIDE DRIVE, M I L L B U R N , NJ

Papsr Mill gratelully acknowledges iho support ol trio Now Jersey Stale Council mgg
on the Ar ts'Departmen! ol Slats and the National Endowment (or Ihe Arts S ?

WHEN ONLY THE BEST WILL DO
- 20 YEARS FOOD SERVICE EXPERIENCE
- FINE AMERICANA INTERNATIONAL CUISINE
- COMPLETE PARTY RENTALS
- PROFESSIONAL WAITSTAFF & BARTENDERS
- IN-HOUSE PARTY CONSULTANT
- SPECIAL EVENTS - CHRISTENINGS, BIRTHDAYS,

WEDDINGS, CORPORATE, FAMILY & HOLDAY PARTIES

- CALL RAY DEROSA FOR BROCHURE * APPOINTMENT -

J I M MEATS & CATERING
407 SOUTH AVE. WEST

WESTFIELD, NJ
233-4955

J t M MEAT
856 MOUNTAIN AVE.
MOUNTAINSIDE, NJ

232-0402

ST. DEMETRIOS CHURCH
721 RAHWAY AVENUE • UNION • NEW JERSEY

•GREEK FOODS
•WINES-OUZO
'BOUZOUKI
•BOUTIQUE

•PASTRIES
•BEER-LIQUORS
'LIVE MUSIC
•F0LKDANCERS

FRIDAY
6 PM-
MIDNIGHT

3 • BIG DAYS • 3!
S E P T E M B E R

9 SATURDAY
NOON-
MIDNIGHT

Eat, Drink £ B* Merry at our Outdoor Taverna under the Tent!

BUSINESS LUNCH SPECIAL (FridayOnly)
11:00 am to 2:00 pm

Choica of: Patillip "Moujioka • Souvlaki Piatier •
Grsen Salad Platter » Greek Appslizer

For More Information Call: (908)964-7957 or (908)381-3681
FREE PARKING (Children Free) Admission $1.00

"BE A GREEK FOR A DAY"

SUNDAY
NOON-
8:00 PM

Chef Jimmy Hung presents

DINNER

FOR 2
ONLY

$27.00
•..•!• o'M.'o'l'ie best re.«oni lo c.i! .U

:•.•! 'cj^-n to tove hnn Tlvs mciv.h

irv i lv ici 'oMwo for only 12700

.-Sod ,v-th sc.illicw and rnushroomv

I V
•!:>.!?•. .?• Mi.r.! ••-•• - .egeMWes nee a"d green tc i are ali

•••cS'jiri •• •"..'• df.".-ou5 a -d mjtrtious meai . So co"'C T.o

; w ~. v i _;nd •.•' ".>" - * ° r ?!>' C""U>'*. '.ou v.'th s/jvint;:.

Short Hills 840 Moms Turnpike -167-9550.
Open for lurvch on Saturday and Sunday.
Ask abou; our extensive Sushi Menu.

ml\i\I :
THE JUPIIIIESE SIEHKNOUSE

Prp»ent ihK coupon whrn ordering.

-VWMrVV-S

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
856 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J.
Tele.: 232-0402 • FAX: 232-6594

HOURS: Mon.-Fri., 8 AM to 7 PM
Sat., 8 AM to 5 PM • Sun., 9 AM to 5 PM

407 SOUTH AVENUE, WEST
WESTFIELD, NJ
Tele.: 233-4955 • FAX: 233-1506

Specials Thurs., August 31st - Wed., September 6th
FRESH MEAT;
Prime Aged Boneless Sirloin Steak $4.99 Ib.
Lean Country Style Spare Ribs $1-79 Ib.
J & M Famous 1/4 Ib. Fresh Hamburger Patties 31b./$7.99
Lean Sirloin Patties $3-99 Ib. I

FRI.
•

CAU. BEFUKE HUtlH

FRESH P R O D U C E :
Jersey Fresh Sweet White Corn 4/99C
Super Sweet Local Watermelons

Whole, 1/2,1/4,1/8 39C Ib.
Lg. Calf. Canteloupe 12 size 99c «a.

FRESH S E A F O O D :
(Mountainside Store Only)

Fresh Caught New England
Swordfish Steaks

Prince Edward Island Steamers... $3.49 Ib.
Live Maine Lobsters (VA-i'/ilb.) $5,990 ib.
Live Maine Lobsters (i7>-2lb.) $7,990 Ib.

GROCERY/DAIRY :
Frito Lays & Ruffles

All Varieties, 6 oz. size 99( ea.
Vermont Pure Spring Water 1 lt89C
1% Milk, gallon size $1.99

STOREMADE PREPARED FOODS:
Barbecue Chicken Parts $2.99 Ib.
Broccoli & Cavatelli $4.99 Ib.
Rotelli Pasta Prlmavera $4.99 Ib.

OBTUGUESE BREAD DELIVE
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MR. AND MRS. CHRISTOPHER CARR1CK
(She is the former Miss Tracy E. Hamler)

GOLDEN ANNIVEHSARY...Mr. and Mrs. Salirjlu of Wcstfield celebrated
their 50th wedding anniversary on Friday, August 25. The couple was married
at Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church In Westfleld. Mrs. Frances SMoU is
retired from Torcon, Inc. In Westfield. Her husband Is a retired New York Clly
tailor. The couple has one son. i '.eorge Sjliula, married to Mrs. Donna Sutlota,
and three grundchildnn, the Misses Debbie, Denise and Ucenu Sullola.

Lecture on Prostate Cancer
At Overlook, September 14

lz

Men diagnosed with proMale cunccr
have HncKccllcnL clui iico of Mirvjvul when
the disease is diagnosed curly, at'cordioi*
to ;i .spokesman I'rorn Overlook Hospital
in Summit

" If you helicvc you or ;i family mem-
ber i i i i t risk nl" I IK IIIMMVC IH would like
lu learn more jhin.il prnst.ilc cancer, pktn
tu iiucnd ;i Ictluit tin proMatir cuiKxr u(

M i s s [ , i / : i G u y k ' R u i z , a n i l . l i > s i | i h K o s s i l l I>t I'LII>!t<>

Jliza

Do
Drs. Abraham and Andrea Ruiz of

Westfield have announced the en-
gagementof their daughter. Miss Liz;t
Gayle Ruiz, (o Joseph Russell
DePetriilo of Franklin, Massachu-
setts.

Mr. DcPctrillo is the son ol Joseph
DePeirillo and the late Mrs. Mary
Ann DePeirillo.

Both (he bridc-to-bc and the future
groom finished their undergraduate
studies at Villanova University in
1992.

Miss Risiz is entering her senior
year a\ Tufts University School of
Denial Medicine in Boston, Massa-
chusetts,

Mr. DcPcirillo is finishing his
Master's Decree in Pi nance at Benlley
Coflegi", alsn in IBcision.

An engagement paity was held and
attended by close relatives, sponsors
aiidniembersoJ'iheentourageonTVre
Spirit of New Jersey on May 6.

The weddi rag is set for next spring.

Miss Tracy E. Hamler, the daugh-
lerof Mr. and Mrs. Will iamA. Hamler,
3rd of Syracuse, New York, was mar-
ried on Saturday. July I, to Chrislo-
pherCarrick, the sonof Mr. and Mrs.
Harry F. Caiyick of Westfield.

The Scottish ceremony included
the bride and groom wearing the tra-
ditional Celtic attire of a while linen
dress and the clan tartan kilt. The
wedding was performed by the Rev-
erend William Ross Forbes ai The
Presbyterian Church in Westfield.

Miss Heather Carrick, the sister of
the groom, served as maid of honor
and wore a long gown of green satin.
The best man was WilliamA.Hamler,
4th, the brother of the bride.

Attendants were Miss Jennifer
Steinbach of Manhattan, Todd Rob-
ins of San Francisco and Paul

Waldman of Philadelphia.
The reception was held at the

Bretton Woods Inn in Moris Plains.
The bride graduated from Gover-

nor Li vtngslon Regional H igh School
in Berkeley Heights in 1987 and re-
ceived her Bachelor's Degree in En-
glish from Boston University in 1991.
She is currently studying lor her
Master's Degree in English Compo-
sition at San Francisco Stale Univer-
sity.

The groom graduated from
Westfield High School in 1986 and
received his Bachelor's Degree in
Business Administration from Bos-
ton University in 1990. He is cur-
rently a graduate student at the Uni-
versity of California at Davis study-
ing Community Development.

Dr. A. Pironli, ihc attending

n to
Mr. ;iml Mrs. Keith Kolck of

Wcslllckl tiavu antKiunci'ti [lie birth
of their sim, SpL-nciT Daniel. He was
born tin WednesiUiy, July 5, at St.
Joseph's Hospital iintJ Medical Cen-
ter in Piilcrsun.

SpcriLtr's tnatcriKil jjranclpnrcnts
arc Mr. and Mrs Daniel Hogarty of
Uppei Monlclair Hispnicrniil grand-
parents are Mr and Mrs. Clarence
Kofckof Caiifcn.

Alter a honcyinoon in Cape May,
the couple resides in San Francisco.

urologist »l Overlook Hospital, will be
Icalured. Dr. Pironti will dibcuis Ihc lilt-
csl advances in prostnle cancertrcylnicnt.
tticiinporuinccofdclcctinglln;disease in
its early .stages an<l answer questions fro in
those in attendance

"Prostalc cancer is treated according
ti) Ihe stage ill llie Jiseasc. Treatmcnls
inc lude surgery lu remove all of the pros-
talc j;land. thereby reinuvtng (lie cancer;
raclialion therapy which destroys the can-
cer cells, and hormone therapy which
shrinks the.size of the tumor aiulsluwsjis
i?rowi!i." explains Dr. I'iromi.

Tlicio isaSKl Ice lorthcproL'rain. l-'or
lurlhi-r inlimiialion or lu regislcr. please
call MoalihC'otiiicfUoriat S22-S3S3,

C)\ciloo\ isa.'iKU-hcd acme-care eoin-
nuiuUy leaching hospital affiliated with
Columbia University College of Physi-
cians and Surgeons in New York City.

Herpaul Sidhu
Receives Degree

llerpaul S Sidhu, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. P.irmpal Sidhu of Scotch
Plains, was awarded a Master's De-
cree in Business Administration from
the Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology in Cambridge on June 9.

if iJIjS^1 KITCHENS & BATHS
by

& Son
Visit our showroom and find out
how our knowledgeable staff will

coordinate the entire job from
design thru installation.

40 North Avenue • Garwoocl
9O8-789-179O

Mon.-Thun. 9-5 * Saturday 9*12 • Ev«ning» Availlbl&
We Do Tn« Complete Job • ftmlly Owned Since 1946

SCOTCH PLAINS CULTURAL
ARTS COMMITTEE

presents

"SUMMER ENCHANTED

EVENINGS"
16th Anniversary

Village Green Summer Series
430 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, 8:00 p.m.

August 31 - Dr. Chatterjie & Infinity Inc.
Glimpses of India

In case of rain all conceits will be
moved indoors to the Scotch Plains-fanwood High School.

Bring a lawn chair or blanket to si l upon!
Bring your family and friends!

Any questions, please call 322-6700 ext. 220.

ANNOUNCING
Our Thirteenth Annual Toy Sitting!

Now you loo can have a lovely
Image Maker portrait and

save me cost ot a
regular portrait session

while
Paitictpating in a worthwhile

holiday proiecl 1o help
underprivileged children.

All you do is...Schedule an
appointment between

Aug. 29th & Oct. 6
and bring a new toy.

The photography session is not
limited to children only. It can be
a family, i ndividual. or couple.

The toys will be distributed by the
Santa Claus Shop and The Junior League of ,

Morrislown to children in the area whose
Christmas might be lacking without your help.

Appointments are scheduled as calls are received, so call now
lor a time convenient for you Offer expires October 6. 1995.

LUEM

I Starting in September

boutiques unlimited
(after ten years in

The Little Shop on the Comer)
wil l relocate to:

\m\

ISl
Come discover a unique shop

filled with whimsical treasures,
antiques and fine furnishings for

you and your home.

A new location & a new look.

254 E. Broad St.
Westfield, NJ

(next to the Rialto Theater)

(908) 233-7374

SEND YOUR FRIENDS,
RELATIVES &
CUSTOMERS A

HOLIDAY GREETING!
Personalized greetings are the perfect way to send some
holiday cheer to family, friends, clients and business
associates. Browse through our very large selection of
holiday catalogs.

1 0 ° OFF YOUR ORDER
PIJS FREE

Return Address Printed on Envelopes

76 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

valid 'til 9/30/95 I
Musi Presenl^ouponJ

beautiful things
Contemporary crafts <§' unique gifts

F£.«TUPING

JEWELRY • CLOTHING • GLASS • POTTERY
WOOD • CARDS • AND MORE...

END OF SUMMER SAVINGS • AUG. 31-SEPT. 9
. 01 /

OFF .
($25 PURCHASE)

(SALES (TEWS EXCLUDED*

beautiful things
1838 EAST SECOND ST., SCOTCH PLAINS, N J. 07176
HOURS: MON.-FRI. 11-5:30,THURS. 11-7:30,SAT. 19-S (9O8> 322-1817

Labor Day Weekend
September 1 st - September 4th

5 p.m. - 11 p.m.

• RIDES & GAMES

• ITALIAN FOOD & SPECIALITIES
• 50/50 RAFFLE

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Chapter of Unico National

&
St. Bartholomew The Apostle Church

2032 Weslfield Ave. • Scotch Plains
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Burnice McKiniey "Mac" Hinds, 90,
Maintained Elevators at Daily News
Burnice McKiniey "Mac" Hinds,

90, of Englewood, Colorado, died
Sunday, August 20, at home.

Born in Cripple Creek, Colorado,
he had lived in Tungston, Severance
and Fort Collins, all in Colorado,
Pittsburgh, New York City, Westfield
and Wicomico Church, Virginia.

He was the son of the late Paul
Burnice Hinds and Barbara M.
Watson Hinds.

He was a 1927 graduate of the
Colorado Agricultural and Mechani-
cal College at Colorado State Uni-
versity.

After graduation, he went to work
forWestinghouse Elevator. He main-
tained the elevators at the New York
Daily News from !931 to 1943. Dur-
ing the following eight years, he ran
the Bungalo Store with his motherin
Fort Collins. In !951, he worked for
Westinghouse Elevator in Pittsburgh
where he eventually waspromoiedto
National Head of Maintenance, retir-
ing in 1970.

He and his wife, the lale Mrs. Iris
E. Bower Hinds, were married in
1934.

Mr. Hinds was a member of Ihe

Mrs. Barbara Davis
Mrs. Barbara Davis of Cranford

diedTuesday, August 29, in herhome.
A Mass will be offered at 10 a.m.

tomorrow, Friday, Seplember 1, in
St. Helen's Roman Catholic Church
in Westfield.

Arrangements are being handled
by Ihe Dooley Funeral Home, 218
North Avenue, Cranford.

Mrs. Davis was a secretary with
Petro Extrusion Technologies in
Garwood after she had been a stew-
ardess with Eastern Airlines at New-
ark International Airport.

Born in Elizabeth, Mrs. Davis had
lived in Cranford for many years.

Surviving is a brother, John
McCarthy.

Augutt 31, 1«»g

Registration Begins
For Toddler Time

Registration begins Wednesday,
September 6, al the Westfield Memo-
rial Library for a Toddler Time Story
Hour on Wednesday, September 13,
at 10:30 a.m.

Children must be two-and-a-half
years old, be regi stored i n person and
be Westfield Memorial Library mem-
bers.

Toddler Time is a one-session in-
troduction for two-year olds and their
parents tostorylirne, book collection
and other services of the library. The
30-minute program consists of audi-
ence participation in finger games,
picture identification, songs and
simple stories.

Hsin-Ting Feng
On Director's List

Hsin-Ting Feng, a freshman ma-
joring in music education at Ihe
Eastman School of Music of the Uni-
versity of Rochester in New York,
has been named to the spring
Director's List foraLademic achieve-
ment.

To be eligible for the Director's
List, a student must be enrolled full
time, be in Ihe top 25 per cent of his
or her class, and have no missing or
incomplete grades.

Hsin-ling, a graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School, is a
resident of Scotch Plains.

If you aren't rich you should always
look useful.

— Celine

Lamda Chi Alpha fraternity. He was
also a member of the Fort Collins
Lodge No. 19 of the Free and Ac-
cepted Masons and a member of the
Rob Morris Lodge No. 92 in Denver.

Surviving are ason, Douglas Hinds
of San Francisco; two sisters, Mrs.
Verna J. Cuthbertsort of Essex Fells
and Mrs. Elizabeth M. Wagner of
Denver; two nieces and four neph-
ews, numerous grandnieces and
grandnephews and a great-grand-
nephew.

Memori al services were held at the
Montclair United Methodist Church
in Denver on Thursday, Augusl 24,
followed by graveside services at
Grandview Cemetery.

The Atlnutt Funeral Service
Goodrich Chapel in Fort Collins was
in charge of the arrangements.

The family has asked that memo-
rial contributions be made to the
church of one's choice.

. 1995

Snyder Foundation Awards
Grant to Fund Contact

Bernard Sacks, 67
Bernard Sacks. 67, of Weslfield

diedTuesday, August 29, inhis home.
Graveside services will be held

today, Thursday, August 31, at II
a.m. in Belh Israel Cemetery in
Woodbridgc.

Mr. Sacks was a pharmacist forthe
stale of New Jersey in Tolowa for
marsy years before retiring three years
ago.

He was graduated from the Uni-
versity of Colorado and the Univer-
sity of Colorado School ofPharmacy
in Boulder.

Mr. Sacks served in the United
States Army during World War II.

Born in Dayonne, he had lived in
Union before moving to Weslfield 22
years ago.

Survivingarehis wife, Mis. Jeanne
Sacks; two sons,Mitchell and Martin
Sacks, and a sister, Mrs. Sylvia
Abramson.

AuflUII 31 . tB9&

STARTING OFF..,Onicers of the Junior League of Elizahedi-Flainfidd review
materials for the new-member informational session on Monday, September 11.
Pictured, left to right, ere: President-elect, Mrs. Mary I.andrian of Weslfield;
President, Mrs. Debbie Dennis of Cranford, and Provisional Chairman, Mrs.
Janlne Berlin of Fanwuod.

Junior Leaguers Prepare
Activities for New Members
The Junior League of Eli/.abclh-

Plainfield will host its final informational
session for prospective members lor the
1995-1996 year on Monday, September
11, al 7:30 p.m.

Allarcawomcnovcr21 whoareintcr-
ested in voluntarism arc invilcd to atlend.
The mecling will be held at (he league's
headquarters, located above Ihe Jumble
Store a t ! 10 Wnlnul Avenue in Cranford.
To attend, please cull 889-7958.

Mcmbcrsof Ihe league have been work-
ing over the summer lo plan an active
schedule Tor the 1995-1996 provisional
class, as new members arc known.

"After a gct-acquaiTilcd dinner and
general orientation, we hope to involve
Ihe provisional quickly in small, hands-
on projects lo learn Ihe fundamentals of
volunteer work," said Chairman, Mrs.
Janinc Berlin.

Provisional members ulsoattend gen-
eral meelings and social events planned
for the entire membership.

The year culminates in a provisional

Now until Labor Day
take advantage of our

SUPER DRY CLEANING SALE

2 Garments at Regular Price,
3rd similar garment FREE

(3 of (he same garment for (he price of 2)

5 Shirts for Price of 4

CLEANERS & LAUNDERERS

401 BOULEVARD

WESTFIELD

Phone: nan

(908)232-8944 jgg
Hours: Mon. - Frt. 7-7 • Saturday 7-5

J

WHAT IS UNICO??
Who are they? What are they? What do they do?

i • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • # • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1

• Founded in 1923, we are a national organization of men of Italian descent, or married
to women of Italian descent.

• We are dedicated to community service, charitable work and the promotion of our
Italian heritage and culture.

• The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Chapter was founded 22 years ago.
• Since its inception, the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Chapter has contributed thousands of

dollars to numerous organizations and civic activities and has provided financial
assistance to college-bound residents.

• Money is raised through our annual Labor Day Italian Festival.

If you would like to "give something back" to your
community, consider joining our organization.

Visit our booth at the Italian Festival at St. Bartholomew the Apostle Church this weekend
or

call or write
(908) 322-5459

P.O. Box 10, Scotch Plains, NJ 07076
or

attend our "Membership Night" at St. Bartholomew's Church,
2032 Westfield Avenue, Scotch Plains on
Thursday, Sepember 14th at 7:30 p.m.

Our Motto — "Service Above Self

class project, in which al] new members
work logclhcr to plan and complete a
project lh;il is in keeping with Ihe leugue
focus on children in need

Ljst year's provisional class surveyed
local rescue squads to assess llicir need
Tor pediutric emergency nicdiial equip-
ment, llienraisedanddonuledovcr$3,[XKJ
So 10 Union Cuunty s<|.i;itjs lor ils pur-
chase.

The Junior League (if nii/.nhclh-
Plnhil icld is ;\ iiicm her of the Association
uf Junior lA'ajuu's International. Inc., an
urgani/utimt al women committed (<j
improvingllicir communities ihruughlhc
effective action and Icudcrshipul Iruincd
volunteers. Membership is open lo all
women. No referrals or recwnincnda-
I ions arc required. Day and eveni ng plnce-
mcnls arc available.

2nd Entree
FREE

The fiarold B. and Dorothy A. Sriyilcr
Inundation, Inc. has awarded a grant in
excess of $9.(XXJ to Contaci We Care
which will fund their operations for the
month of August. Contact We Care, u
Union County-based telephone helpline
and crisis intervention service, is si afled
by "highly-trained, non-judgmental vol-
unteers who arc avaiiabjc to listen lo
individuals needing lolaik about issues
of stress, depression, loneliness, abuse,
violence or loss ofa loved one," a spokes-
woman said.

"Many mental health profcssionalsand
therapists go on vacalion in August,"
saysMts. Candy Santo,Executive Direc-
tor of the nonprofit organization. "Tjicir
clients, however, still needing someone
lo talk with, rely on Contaclto be therefor
them. This is a highly-active time for us,
so we rcaily appreciate the Snyder
foundation's support."

Harold B. Snyder. Sr.. a builder and
developer in the Union County area for
many years, csiafjIishcdthcSnyiicrFnun-
dalion 10 years ago in memory of his
wife, Dorothy, The SnydcrFoundation's
support often extends beyond the writing
of a check. Grant recipients are those who
provide pcoplc-lopcoplcscrvicesor self-
help cIToris which the Sraydcr family be-
lieves can build inner strengths to over-
come many obstacles and leads to more
productive lives.

Conlacl We Care serves Central New
Jersey and provides ils services free of
charge, AII calls arc anonymous and con-
fidential. In addiliotUoConlact Helpline.
Contact Tf>D offers the same services to
ihe speech and hearing impaired who
cannot communicate using a conventional
telephone. Contact We Care Also pro-
vides Care Ring, a daily telephone reas-
surance program for Ihe elderly,
homctxjund and disabled. The helpline
number is 232-2880 and TDD 232-3333.

Fall Iraining clijsses are now forming

for persons interested in volunteering on
the helplines, (-'or more information,
please- call 8TO-4140.

Contact We Care is a member of The
United Wyy, Cnnliicl USA and Life Line
International.

Town's Test Scores
Best Since 1972

Kcsulls received by the Westfield
School Districl Ihis week indicate that
Wcstficld High School seniors scored
well above the stale and national aver-
ages on the 1995 Scholastic Aplitudc
Test,

The combi ncd verbal and rnalhcmatics
scores lor the lest for Wcsllicld students
this year was 1,012. atolal of 114 points
above the average score in New Jersey
and I(r2 points above the national aver-
age-.

1 he combi ncd average ol 1.012 repre-
sents she highest scores for Weslfield
students since 1972 and an increase of 44
points since I'JK6, indicating a trend in
rising scores over the pas! 10 years. In
1994, Wcstficki's combined average
score was 1.(1(18.

According to Wesfficld Board of £Ldu-
talion President. Mrs. Susan Jacubson.
"In relation to both Mate and national
averages, the difference between
Weslticld's scores and the state and na-
tional averages arc Ihe greatest they have
ever been. In t l->72.li>rc\ai7iple., Westfield
students exceeded the uuliona] average
by 93 points. This year, the average
Westl icld score i s over I IX) points b ighcr."

The average verbal score among
Weslfield students in I 9" 5 was 474 and
the average in mathematics was 53K. A
niorccoinplele report onscorcsis sched-
uled for Ibc public meeting of the EJoard
of lulucatmn on Tuesday, September 12.
al H p.m.

"KJs Hot uf V - S i a r Utlger

"Indian cuisine with gracious
sovice..'" NewYnrk Times

"ExtitinglndlrKJraU£h!y ralcruinnj; to iw
semes."—Union kxlcr

108S Rolllc 11 East, Mirjnlilnsiclc, New Jersey
{908) 789-9777

401 W. Broad Street • Westfield
232-5445

COOKING SCHOOL
and

KITCHEN SHOPPE
Carrying Brand Names.. .

Cuisinart • KitchenAid • Viking
Full Service . Fast, Friendly, Wusthof

Kitchen Shoppe Reliable Service Trident Knives

In todays complex world,
how do you make a difference?

For yourself? For others?
For pur family?

I First United Methodist Church, we explore these same issues - during services,
social and community activities and educational programs. On Sept. Ifl, we'll introduce

our 9 ii,m. service, which offers a decidedly different
approach lo worship. Among ils features:

> lively music >• relaxed dress
> thought-provoking messages

ou can even enjoy a cup of coffee while you
worship. And we provide free infant care.

e'll continue our more traditional II a.m.
service. Both services are spiritually alive and inclusive.

E u t First United Methodist Church of Westfield, we are making a difference.,.
for ourselves, for our families and for others.

Fi rsU 'n l l td Mclhodht Cliurch • One ICnsi Broad Si. • Weslfield. N..1. 0709I) • («JOK) 233-4211
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Chuck Rose to Kick Off
New Sneak Preview Series

Thomas Edison would be proud, ac-
cording lo Chuck Rose, the Director of
[ha Sneak Preview Symposium. In a mere
100 years. New Jersey has become a
center where filmmakers tome lo pre-
miere their movies and discuss their work,
he said.

The Sneak Preview Symposium has
hosted 119 unofficial movie premieres in
the past four years wiih appearances by
many Hollywood celebrities including
Danny Aiello, Alan Arkin. John Saytcs,
and Ethan Hawkc; and the first new Jer-
sey screening!! of Dolores Claibvrne, Tile
Shawshank Redemption. Clerks, Kiss of
Death, My Family, Circle of Friends,
Forget Paris. French Kiss. Heavenly
Creatures, Junior, Federal Hill, Don Juan
DeMarco, Smart Saves His Family, J.Q.,
Sergeanl liilko, Smoke. The Postman,
Hoop Dreams, Once Were Warriors ami
Picture Bride.

The symposium can be taken al either
the AMC Headquarters Ten Th»ater in
Monisiown on Mondays starting Sep-
tember 18, sponsored by Caldwcll Col-
lege Center for Continuing Education
and reached by calling 1-201-228-4424,
Extension No. 544; or at Hazlel Multi-
plex Cinemas on Tuesdays starting Sep-
tember 19, sponsored by the Monmouth
University Performing Arts Scries and
reached by calling 571-3483.

The scries is open to anyone, but seat-
ing is limited, so early enrollment is ad-
vised. A subscription is $ 115 for six weeks
or $198 Tor 12 weeks.

Mr. Rose ncvcriclls anyone wliai movie
they arc going to sec unlil moments be-
fore the screening begins, hut he did
reveal some of the films under consider-
ation.

Included are: American Ruffalo star-
ring Dustin Hoffman: The American
/VniHfentwiih Michael Douglas, Annette
Bcnning and directed by Bob Reiner;
lllue in the Face slurring Harvey Kcilcl;
Casino widi Robert DcNiro.Sharon Stone
and directed by Martin Scorsese; The
Crossing Guardwith Jack Nicholson and
Anjclica! fusion; 0em/Mwi Walking with
Sean Penn and Susan Sarandon; Devil in
a Blue Dress with Dcnzcl Washington
and Jennifer Bcnis; From DuskTHIDaivn
withQuenlinTarantino; GetSiiorly with

John Travolta. Danny DeVilo and Rene
Russo; The Grass Harp wilh Walter
Matthau. Jack Lcinmon and Sissy Spocck:
Heal with Al Pacino. Robert DeNiro nnd
Val Kilmer: Home for the Holidays with
Holly Hunter and directed by Jodie Fos-
ter; Jwmmji starring Rubin Williams;
MuryReilly starring Julia Roberts; Nixon,
starring Anthony Hopkins and directed
by Oliver Stone: Now and Then, wilh
Demi Muoie and Metallic Griffith; Res-
toration with Meg Ryan and Robert
Downey, Jr.; Subrinu siarring Harrison
F:ord, Sense ami Sensibility with Hugh
Grant and Em rruiThompson; The Twelve
Monkeys with Bruce Willis. I) rail Pill and
directed by Terry Gilliam, and To Die
Far starring Nicole Kidman

Mr. Rose promises. "The series will
always be flexible in oidcrui take udvan-
iage of opportunities as they arise. As-
sessing Him and guest availability is of-
ten like play ing the ponies. Studios juggle
their release dales to gain compelitive
advantages.

"Sure shulscan he scratched at the last
niinuie, and wonderful surprises can pop
up out of nowhere, so I try to keep tile
schedule as fluid as possible. Last .spring,
we had five free bonui movies in addition
lothe twelve rcgularly-schcUulcd screen-
ings.

"What wcslrivc lor is a unique coinhi-
naiton of entertainment anil information.
Our discussions with filmmakers and
Jdors illuminate the junvic-making pro-
cess and make i! more accessible. Since
most ofourguests want to know wlial we
ihirtk of their work as much us we warn to
know how they do it, (he exchanges of
ideas and perspectives can be quite re-
vealing and enlightening for everyone,"
he concluded.

* * *
?W l l l i l in n int i i n m i l H

Nothing in ivIalUm lo (In- inf i -
n i t r , i \ < i v l l i i n i ; in relat ion lo
iKtlliinjf, » nicati liiklu4'i'Ji noth-
ing ii l l i l ewrvt l i i i i f r ,

( ,Kia;K TRKASURES...Konslantinosl.ambrousisof Unionisdrcsscd in tradi-
tional Greek (;arb in readiness for thtSt Dcmelrlos Green Orthodox Church's
annual Greek I'usllval on Kriduy, Saturday und Sunday, September 8, 9 and 10.
Konstunlinos stands beside a Grecian urn which will bu un sale al the import
boutique.

St. Demetrios to Celebrate
Greek Heritage With Festival

Sneak Preview Symposium Director, Chuck Ross

Ttie parishioners of the St. Demetrios
Greek Orthodox Church arc once again
celebrating the spirit of their Greek heri-
tage and gearing up for theirannual Greek
Festival.

The ihrce-duy affair, scheduled for
Friday, Salurday nnd Sunday, Scpicrahcr
8, 9 und HI, will offer guests the food,
music, crafts and traditions of Greece. It
will be held under large tents on ihc
church grounds al 721 Railway Ai'cnue,
Union.

'Hie basemcnl kitchens at llic S(.
Dcnictrios Cmirch have been filled for
months as parishioners pool their culi-
nary lalcms lo prepare the Greek food
that wiJI once ;ig;iin be I lie main fdcusol
the festival.

The men of the St. Dcinclrios Church,
headed by Chefs Ted Kaslis and Nick
Kostus, li.ive been slaying up around Ihc
clock, preparing hundreds of pounds of
Itcef, lamb, eggplant, chicken anil Dtlicr
dishes.

The menu will include Moussnka, an
eggplant casserole; Pastilsio. or baked
macaroni: Souvlaki on a bed of rice; Ami
Psi lo, or roast leg i| I lamb; Kola Riganili,
a chicken prepared Grc-ek-slylc. and
Mcz/cdakia. or appetizers, consisting of
Dolmathcs. smiled grapevine leaves;
Tiropitcs, ur cheese puffs, and
Spaniikupitus.sniiiadi pulls. Gyros served
on pita bread will be available again [his

Edgar V. Santoro, MD

Dipbrrifite of American Board of Family Practice

is pleased to announce

his new association with

Central New Jersey Cardiology, PA

in his continuation

of his family practice in Scotch Plains

Effective September 1, 1995

Monmouth University & Caldwell College present

THE BEST WAY
TO SEE MOVIES!

SEE THEM BEFORE THEY'RE RELEASED
AND MEET THE MOVIE MAKERS'

SNEAK PREVIEW
S Y-"-P OS I UMV

THE AMERICAN PRESIDENT
HOME fOR The HOLIDAYS
FROM DUSK TILL DAWN
THE TWELVE MONKEYS
THE CROSSING GUARD
AMtRICAH tillf-FALO
THE CRASS HARP
NOWANO THEN
MARYREILLY
GET SHORTY
SABHINA
MMANJI
CASINO
NIXON
HE A T

In ihe past year, Sneak Preview

Symposium has hosted Ihe New

Jersey premieres of Dolores

Ctaiborne, The Shawshank

Redemption. Clerks, Hoop

Dreams and many others. Guest

have included Danny Aiello, Alan

Arkin, Ethan Hawke, Suzy Amis.

John Sayles and Al Franken.

Among movies we expect to

screen subject to availability:

MJCHMl DOUOWS, A N N m i BSNHINO
HOLLY HUKTER, » JODIE FOSTER
0UEHT1M TARAHT1H0
BRUCE WILLIS. BRAD PITT, > TERRY GILLIAM
JACK NICHOLSON, ANJEUCA HUSTON
DUSTIN HOFTIUK, . MICHAEL CORRENTE
WALTER MATTHAU, JACK LEMHOH, SISSY SPACEK
DEMI MOORE, MELAHIE CfllFTrTM
JULIA ROBERTS, , STEPHEN FREARS
JOHN TRAVOLTA, DANNY OEVFTO, RENE RUSSO
HAAAISON FORD, • SYDNEY POLLACK
ROBIN WILLIAMS
ROBERT DENIRO, SHAROH STONE, , M. SCORSESE
ANTHONY HOPKINS, . OUVER STONE
M. PACINO, ROBERT OENtBO, VAL KILMER

FREE BONUS SCREENINGS • Gin CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

LAWN AERATION -
HAVE A HEALTHY GREEN LAWN!

WHY AERATION?
Water Savings up to 20-50°,'*
Improves Movement of Fertilizer !o Root Zone
Stimulates Healthy New floot Growth
Helps Improve Soil Structure Thus Improving
Ihe Appearance of Your Lawn

LAGRANDE'S LANDSCAPING
FREE ESTIMA TES 233-8608 FULLY INSURED J

EVERYDAY IS
FRIDAY
AT

THE Chipper i)
Ftidny used lobe the day wo bought and sold
ft esh fish. All lliebest buys were on Friday, so
Ft itJay we ate fish. At the Chlppery we get our
fish (ram The Worth Atlantic, cleaned and
(i ozeii within minutes. There is no better ffsfi
in tho world and we serve it every day,
SO.-.FiVEnY DAY IS FRIDAY AT THE ^

M : (211) 22e-44Z<Elt.5IU

Out f nU/8 firtfiu It p*cVajfld lmrni!d!|ttty
fw t*fc* put..,or m in ont n( our coiv

dining r<>ar*u, io w» c»n tt« ttit i-nlli ol
l t l i '

South Avo.f Fanwood • 889-B989

For Spootfy Tohe-Out, Call Aliead

Take the Safe Way
Back to Your School

The New Jersey State Safely Council
and New Jersey Sale Kids offer trie fol-
lowing lips to parents of youngsters re-
turning lo school on bus, fool and bicycle
to help ensure their safe arrival:

• SCHOOL BUS PASSENGERS:
Must school bus-related fatalities oc-

cur when children arc approaching or
leaving bus loading zones. Two years
.i.t'ii. 24 pedestrians aged 14 and under
were killed in school bus-related crashes
nationwide. Inslrucl children to cross at
least 10 feol in front of the bus so the
driver sees them. Enter the road only if
the driver signals it is safe lo cross and
continue to look led, right and left lor
approaching cars while crossing.

Teach children tu stay scatcJ on ilie
bus, keeping head and arms inside ut all
times, and buckle up if safely bells are
present. New Jersey lawrcquircslhcprcs-
ence and u«e of Siifcly bells on all new
school buses

• WALKKRS:
Choose Ihc safest route to scliuol and

walk il wiih your child prior to Ihc first
day until lieor she is thoroughly familiar
wiih it. Children aged 9 and under should

walk to and from school with an adult
every day. Walk on the sidewalk. If none
exists, keep to the lefl and walk facing
approaching traffic. Cross al corners or
crosswalks. Always siopfirsl.

Look left, ri^hl and lefl again for ap-
proaching traflic and keep on looking
while crossing. Pedestrian accidents are
the leading cause of prcvcniable death
und injury lo children aged 4 to 8. Each
year, approximalely 1,000 children aged
14 and under die in pedestrian incidcnls
nationwide. Seven o f Ihe 15 child pedes-
trians killed in New Jersey last year were
itged 4 to 8.

• CVCUSTS
Plan a safe bicycle route away from

fust- moving traffic Teach children lo fol-
low ihc rules of '.hi' road, riding to the
nghi with irafllc and heeding all signs
and signals. New Jersey law requires
cyclists under age 14 lo wear approved
hicyde helmets but the council urges use
for all ages. Approximately 300 children
aged 14 and under die each year and
another 400,000 arc injured in bicycle-
related incidents nationwide, in NewJer-
sey, 5 bicyclists under age 14 were killed
last year.

year.
A variety of Greek wines, brandy and

beer will be served as wcllas Ouzo, often
described as the liqueur of Ihe ancient
gods nnd Greek coffee.

The St. Demetrios women have been
preparing an assortmcnl of paslries for
Ihe festival. Honey-soaked Baklavu, a
nut honey strudd, Diplcs, also known as
honey ripples; Galaklohciuriko, or cus-
lard-l'illed lilos; Kouramhiedcs, butler
cookies wilhulrmnuls, and Loukomadcs,
also called honey puffs, may he pur-
chased lo lake home from the Pastry
Shop.

The hand under ihc leni will perform
authentic Greek music, including ihc
Greek bouzouki. As additional enleriiii n-
nicnt, young people of Ihc church com-
niuiiiiywillpciroruiGrcck dances in full
traditional Greek t'ostume. When the
dancers arc not perlorming, Ihe public is
invited to join in.

The Greek Import Gifl Uouiiinje this
year will feature a large selection of im-
ported treasures, blouses, plaques, Gre-
cian vases, captain's hats, dolls, ceramics
and oilier handicrafts,

lor the younger visitors, llicrc will tie
many games " I skill available wiih immy
prizes awarded.

For liiosc who won Id 1 ike lo stop by on
Iheir lunch hour, there wi l l he a
Businessman's Lunch on Friday, Sep-
tember R, from IJ ant. lo 2 p.m. Lunch
may he under the Icnts while liMcnini! to
the Greek jnusic. Lunch orders also may
be called in c;trly and picked up at one's
convenience. Admission In Hie- lunch is:
free.

The festival huurs iire ns follows: F-ci-
day, 6 p.m. lo midnight. Saturday, noun
to midnight, and Sunday, noon lo 8 p.m.
Admission is SI. Children, accompanied
by an adult, will be admitted free.

For further information, please call
964-7957 or 3K1-3681.

T o l ukc u l u i l i l l . - re is. ami
iwr il» »i thmi l wiiilhij* IWrrv^r in
vil in l o r Itic | ir<'CciinciK'( l—Id
< I if: <l ic|. into t | l r ar lu i i l mi<l pvt
snm<-lliifig2 m i l o f thai—ttiis
i lo l t l i t lo ! ' i* tht' rif£lit way l<i l i ve

— l l i ' u r v Jitmrs

flN UCmtUT
l bEATil to CJ tlfnEev) H lo S

William A. Surka for Tfle w*m\tiaK3L«*af
COLLISION AFTERMATH...A fUtbtd low truck muncuverslnlo p<Bili»nfor
Die rcmuvul of it damaged van which collided with another van a l Ihe junction
of Park Avenue and Ihe Route No. 22 overpass In Scutch Plains on Wednesday,
August 2J.'Hit Scotch Plwins Rescue Squad responded tu rare for injuries,

Red Cross Annual Meet
Set for September 13

The Wcslficld-Mnuiilainsidc Chapter
of the American Red Cross will hold lls
Annual Mcciing and Luncheon on
Wednesday, Scplcinhcr 13. at The
Wcslwood in Garwood.

Cosl for Ihc luncheon is $15 a person.
The doors willupenai 11:30a.m. with lite
luncheon beginning at 12:15 p.m

The meeting and election of officers

for 1TO-1996 wilt begin at I p.m.
Annual volunteer recognition awards

will he presented at this lime to volun-
teers for Iheir comniiimenl and years of
service io the chapter.

Persons who nrc inicrcslcd in attend-
ing Ihc luncheon m;iy call 232-7090.

The Annu l Meeting is open lo ihe
conununily.

Affordable Ala Carle Family Restaurant

Wedding Dreams Come True
51/2 Hour Open Bar

Hot & Cold Hors D'Oeuvres
7 Coutse Dinner
Wedding Cake

Flowars and Candelabra
Flaming Jubilee Show

Banquet Rooms For
All Occasions

The Famous Snuffy's Affordable A V.O. Carte Dining
6 EAHLY BIRD
SPECIALS f M U
WMkdayi 4-S P.M. r m " "

S5 95

6 EXPRESS
SUPER LUNCHES

95

CHILDREN'S
DINNERS

95

6 DAILY
SPECIALS FROM

9 5

All Platters Include Appetizer Salad Bar
#1 Sizzler T-Bone Steak or Seafood Platter or Fresh Veal $9.SS

Seafood Fetluccinl orTortellini Primavera $9.95
B.B.Q Whole Rack-Baby Back Ribs $8.95

Prime Ribs $9.95
Chicken - Broiled $7.95

Baked Lasaqna • Stuffed Shells • Manlcottl • Fettuccinl S6-95
Free Birthday or Anniversary Cake with Dinner Reservations.
Easy Ace en

from
Rl*. 7H&2H7__.

9OS-322-7726
Park& Mountain Ave., Scotch Plains

Etegant
MarbU

Stair? as <t
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Mrs. Reynolds Continues
To Train Area Vocalists

"ALL ABOUT US...Frederick Wlehl of the Westfleld Rescue Squad, shown at
right, meets with the Rotary Club of Weslfleld President, Dr. Ronald A. Swlsl,
alter Mr. Wlehl spoke to Weslfleld's Rotarlans on the origins and current status
of the town's volunteer rescue squad.

Rotarians Learn More About
Westfield's Rescue Squad

Overthepasi 20years, Mrs.Sharon
Reynolds has compiled an outstand-
ing career as a voice coach at the
MusicSludio of the New Jersey Work-
shop for the Arts as well as teaching
at several public schools in central
New Jersey. And she looks lo con-
tinue in her role as a performer and
coach of singers for years to come.

At the heart of her craft is Ihelove
of the arts and of her students. "To
take a student in the direction of iheir
ability and then their desire" is Mrs.
Reynolds' goal when giving voice
lessons. "We begin with the natural
voice. If a student does not have the
ability to become a siar, I try to direct
them to where their strengths are.
Part of traininga singer is to build self
confidenceand acommitmenl to hard
work, keeping their voice healthy
and patience with the process," she

At the Westfield Rotary Club meet-
ing last week, Mrs. Susan Faas intro-
duced Frederick Wiehl of Westfield,
who spoke to the Rotarians on the
history andactivitiesof the Westfieki
Rescue Squad. He is a Past Captain
and Past President of the organiza-
tion.

Mr. Wiehl told members how res-
cue squads started in New Jersey
when five men were injured fighting
a fire in Belmar. The first aid squad
which was formed to handle such
incidencessoon found ttseff respond-
ing to medical attention needs of oth-
ers in the town.

The Westfield squad was organized
in l950inthewakeoftheTownsends
warehouse fire. They operated from
thefirehousefrom 1951 to 1954 when
Ihey moved to Iheir own facility and
received a donation of two existing
ambulances from ihe town, Mrs.
Wiehl said.

He also told the Rotarians that
Westfield was Ihe first unit lo have
squad members stat ioned i n prepared-

ness in a rescue building and have a
self-dispatching system.

Mr. Wiehl intimated that
Weslfield's Rescue Squad is well-
trained and has come a long way
from the days when aconverted hearse
was used as an ambulance and mem-
bers' knowledge of first aid was al a
minimum.

Now the rescue squad is well-
trained in actions required in many
emergency possibilities, he said. The
squad operates three well-equipped
ambulances and responds to approxi-
mately 200 calls for assistance per
month,

The 1966 Highway Safely Act led
to additional training on handling
injuries in highway accidents and lo
the saving of many lives, he stated.

Mr. Wiehl closed by announcing
his appreciation of support for Ihe
rescue squad and by making an offer
to train any Rotarians in becoming
active participants in this volunteer
service lo the community of
Weslfleld.

Support Groups Available
For Divorced, Children

FREE CONCERT..."Love Makes Us
All One" Is the message to be shared by
Inspirational vocalist and Scotch Plains
resident, Mrs. Ton! Downey, at her
concert on Saturday,September 9, at 8
p.m. Also featured will be performances
by Fanwood residents, the Kavinsld
family, and by Charles Douches of
Scotch Plains, The concert will take
placeat the Immaculate Heart of Mary
Roman Catholic Church at 1571
Marline Avenue, South, Scotch Plains.
There is no admission charge, but a
love offering will be accepted.

adds.
Mrs. Reynolds has had the oppor-

tunity to train several stars in her
career. In addition to Miss Colleen
Sexton, who has been her student for
four years, Miss Stacy Price, the un-
derstudy for Belle in Beauty and the
Beast on Broadway, began her study
with Mrs. Reynolds in 1981 contin-
ued with her for six years. Mrs.
Reynolds has had the opportunity to
perform with Miss Sexton on the
stage of the Garden States Arts Cen-
ter on two occasions, in the Decem-
ber show at Union County Arts Cen-
ter starring ClintHolmes and the New
Year's Eve Show at ihe Paper Mill
Playhouse.

Looking back on her professional
career, Mrs. Reynolds concludes that
amajormfluencecamefromhervoice
teacher at Westminster Choir Col-
lege, Howard Shaw. "He was patient,
very encouraging and made me want
to grow as a singer. That's the kindof
teacher I want to be," she comments.

Mrs. Reynolds has a degree in
music education specializing in vo-
cal performance from Westminster
Choir College. She was the founder
and Director of the School of Per-
forming Arts in Summit and has taught
inNewlerseypublicschoolsformany
years. Mrs. Reynolds is currently the
sixth- and seventh-grade vocal direc-
tor at Edison Intermediate School in
Westfietd.

Understanding Food Labels
Subject of Hospital Lecture

More and more Americans are trying
lo lose weight by watching what they cat
and carefully reading food labels. Having
an understanding of exactly what you arc
reading is important in developing a suc-
cessful and healthy diet, according to
Union Hospital officials.

Union Hospital is offering a lecture
entitled, "How to Read the New Food
Label," which will provide valuable in-
formation to help you better understand
what you are reading. This free lecture,
the first in a series being offered this fall
by Union Hospital's Nutrition Services
Department, will be held on Tuesday,
September 12. at 6:30 p.m. al the Emer-
gency Medical Service Academy, 2343
Morris Avenue, Union.

A parent education program for
separated and divorced parents will
meet for six consecutive Mondays

•from 7:30 to 9 p.m. beginning Sep-
tember 16.

During the weekly sessions, vari-
ous topics will be covered: Reactions
of children; co-parenting; parenting
plans; divorce mediation; custodial
parent and children relationship; non-
custodial parent and child relation-
ships, and helping parents to get on
with a new life.

Old Guard Resumes
Its Full Schedule

The Old Guard of Westfield will re-
sume ils full activities at the Thursday,
September 7, meeting.

This is an organization of retired pro-
fession alandbu sines smen from Weslfield
and 16 nearby communities. The princi-
pal purposesare fellowship and activities
such asgolf, shuffle board,bowling, bridge
and the Mcrrymcn Chorus and Band.

The group also has dinner parties with
wi ves plus one- and five-day trips and an
annual picnic.

Meetings arc heldcach Thursday at the
Westficld "V' at 9:30 a.m. for coffee,
cookiesandconvcrsalions, with the meet-
ing at 10 a.m. and an entertainment or an
information presentation at 11 a.m. The
club is the second oldest of (he 26 Old
Guard groups in New Jersey.

Upcoming programs arc:
• Thursday,Scplembcr7. "Civil War,"

by Dr. Francis Holbrook.
• Thursday,Scptcmbcrl4,'-ViKings,"

by Professor James P. WoodsofMonlclair
State University.

• Thursday, September 21, "People
for Fair Insurance of New Jersey," by
Raymond Downey, a Field Representa-
tive.

• Thursday, September 28, "Union
Hospital Overview Services," by Mrs.
Patricia Polansky.

Visitors arc welcome to (he Thursday
morning sessions.

For more information, please call
Harold Hitchco* at 233-1638.

Hayrides, Campfires
Are Friday Offerings
Of County Parks Unit
"Fall means changing leaves, roasting

marshmallowsoveran open fire and sink-
ing folk songs with friends. In Union
County, ail this is done al the Division of
Parks nnd Recreation's annual series of
hayrides at the Trailside Nature and Sci-
ence Center located in ihe Watchtng
Reservation, Mountainside." a Trailsidc
spokesman said.

Hayrides and campfires will be held
every Friday evening. September 29
through November?, at 7 p.m. The cost is
$2 a person. Admission includes a hay-
ridc,cntertai nmem, acampfirc and marsh-
mallows lo roast. Hot chocolate is avail-
able at 50 cents a cup.

Registration is required; no tickets will
be sold at the event. Early purchase is
encouraged since only a limited number
of tickets are available far each date. In
case of rain, the program will be held the
following evening.

Tickets to these evenings go on sale,
Monday, September^ at Trailsidc, Coles
Avenue and New Providence Road.
Mountainside, al 1 p.m. They arc also
available, beginning Tuesday, Septem-
ber 5 at the Parks and Recreation Office
in the Union Cmwly Administration
Building in Elizabeth.

Til is event is wheelchair-accessible.
Further information may be obtained

by calling 789-3670.

A children's support group will
meet for sis consecutive Tuesdays
from 4 to 5 p.m. beginning Septem-
ber 19. Age-appropriate educational
methods and materials such as
slorybooks, workbooks, discussions,
storytelling, art, role playing and
games will encourage children to
actively participate.

Both of these programs are part of
the expanded programs offered by
Women for Womenof Union County.
Registration is required. Please call
232-5787 for information,

All meetings will take place at The
Presbyterian Church in Westfield's
Parish Hali, 140 Mountain Avenue.

When You Want To Get Serious About The Arts.,.

THE WESTFIELD SCHOOL OF DAHCE
Home of the Westfietd Dance Company

Ballet • Jaz2 • Tap • Pointe • Acrobatics • Voice
• Musical Theater • Acting • Fitness • Ballroom

Fall Registration
August 31stfrom 12-6 p.m.

402 Boulevard • (908) 789-3011

Typewriters/Word processo rs

Printers/FAX Machines

Authorized Repair Center

AUIED BUSINESS MACHINES
OFF

Any Purchase of Office Supplies & Ribbons*
*$25.0D minimum purchase

Not to be combined with) any other otter.
Expires 9-30-95

Your Back to School Supplies Headquarters

9 - 6 Daily
9 • 8 Thurs.

9 • 2 Sat.

301 Soulh Ave., W
Westfield, NJ.
(908)233-0811

TOPS IN TATERS.-Volunteers Guy Werner ofScotch Plains and Mrs. Jenni-
fer Paris! of Westfield bake potatoes far visitors to TrailsideNalure and Science
Center's 14th Annual Harvest Festival. This year's festival will be Sunday,
September 24 from 1 to 5 p.m. and Trailside is seeking volunteers.

Trailside Harvest Festival
Is Seeking Volunteers

Volunteersare now being recruited
for the Trailside Nature and Science
Center/s 14th Annual Harvest Festi-
vaton Sunday, September 24, from 1
to 5 p.m.

The festival is a celebration of
Colonial and American Indian life
featuring live period music, a Revo-
lutionary War encampment, Ameri-
can Indian dancing, Colonial magic,
demonstrationsofColonial work and
craft skills and much more.

Volunteers are needed to help pre-
parefor the festival in the weeks prior
lo the event, for setting up on the
event day, for food and craft sales, for
children's fate painting and crafts.

and for corn grinding.
Also being sought are people to

assist with potato cooking, serving
food and selling old fashioned lolli-
pops, Log sawing and shingle split-
ting assistants are needed as well.

The festival offers the opportunity
to meet new people while having fun
learning about Colonial life. In Ihe
past the Harvest Festival has attracted
between 4,000 and 7,000 visitors and
is held rain or shine.

For more information about volun-
teering, ptease call 789-3670.

Trailside is a facility of Union
County Division of Parks and Recre-
ation.

Participants will review and develop
an understanding of the nutrition infor-
mation provided on ihe food label, re-
ceive tips for choosing foods that arc
heallhier and have higher nutritional
value, and find out how lo make the new
food label work to their benefit.

Other Tuesday lectures to follow in-

clude. "Nutrition and Cardiovascular
Conditions," scheduled for October 17,
and "Healthy Holiday Cooking," sched-
uled for November 7. Early registration is
recommended because space is limited.

To register for the series or for more
information about this or future lectures,
please call 851-7277.

It's Back to School
Where Imagination Leads to Discovery

FALL ART CLASSES NOW FORMING
• Pre-K • Children 5-14 • Adult Drawing and Painting

Fall Session Begins September 6
(90S) 654-5663 • 500 North Avenue, East • Westfield

' Need An Instrument
For The School Year?
It's Not Too Late!

Rent now (or \9<)5 • 19<)b

FR
Month Rental

M
\ .." \ With 3 Month Instrument Rental

New teiii.ikonly. Will) coupon. C»p 5'<0/W.

FFRWE
( 2 Month Rentals

With 9 Month Instrument Rental
New,^__rilrt Ftee During Rental Ptriwl!

tftot Is Never Wllhftul An Imiromcni;

YAMAHA StJCMER

ServingArea
Schools for
' 20 Years

M: Band Instruments

D Sales Rentals
Less oat • Drums

{•utiiirs & Accessories

Musical Discount Center
350 Nortli Ave. • Garwuod • 908-789-1939

/tours: lit, T, It 10-9 • W, F. S 10-6

- Ballet • Tap • jazz • Acrobatics • Lyrical

Dance Registration

at THE MODERNE AC^DAMIE OF
FINE ARTS

1820 E. 2nd Street
Scotch Plains, NJ

College Graduate Teachers
National Dance Champions
Small Classes
3 Yr. Old Pre-School
Morning Class
Evening & Sat Classes

All Levels & Ages

Scholarships Available

Adult Classes

Member Dance

Masters of America

Registration:
Sept. 6 & 7 Sept. 9
10:00-3:00 11:00-4:00

Call For Information or Conic and Meet Us!
322-4249 • 369-3215

Ballet • Tap • jazz • Acrobatics • Lyrical

On a Waiting List?

(:• •

Redeemer Lutheran Day School
is being completely renovated and expanded.

INTRODUCING a new morning
Nursery Class for Three Year Olds.

2 day, 3 day and 5 day.
Afternoon classes for 4 year olds.

Morning Care & Afternoon Care
Licensed programs for

Nursery, Kindergarten. Extended Care.
Openings in grades 1-6.

Classes begin September 11.
FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION:

Redeemer Lutheran School
229 Cowpcrthwaite Place

Wcslfield. NJ 07090-4015
Phone:232-1592

FAX: 317-9301
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Town Schools Will Open
Wednesday for 4,765 Pupils

MRS. DIAMOND SHINES.-.Union County Freeholders Frank Lehr, left, and
Wuller McLeod presented a resolution to Mrs. Harriet Diamond, the founder
and President of Diamond Associates of Westfield, for being named "1995
Business Woman of the Year" by the New Jersey Association of Women
Business Owners. "Harriet established her business in 1985 in a spare bed-
room," said Mr. Lehr, Freeholder Liaison to the Private Industry Council, "and
has built an international company that offers customized communication and
management development training. She nowhasa client list that includes many
Fortune 100companies. We congratulate her." Mr. McLeod, also a Freehulder
Liaison to the council said, "Harriet also served as Chairwoman of the council
and the Union County Alliance's Workforce Readiness Committee, President of
(he Union County Chapter of the New Jersey Association of Women Business
Owners and as their Stale Legislative Chairwoman.

WESTFIELD FIRE BLOTTER

Firemen Extinguish Mulch
Blazes on Elm, East Broad
MONDAY, AUGUST 21

• Grove Street and Centra! Av-
enue — gas odor investigation.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 22
• TwohundredbtockofEastBroud

Street — system malfunction.
• One hundred block of Floral

Court — gas odor investigation.

TAPPED FOR SCRIPT-Westfleld
resident David M. Flynn was Just
announced as (hewinner of the Bronze
Award for Best Dramatic Screenplay
at the Worldfest/Houslon Interna-
tional Film Festival. His entry, The
War Channel, describes the birth and
growlngpajnsoraffcliliousnewcable
television channel devoted to on-air
coverage of war, anywhere in the
world, 24 hours a day. The script Is
now being read by several major
motion picture production compa-
nies. Mr. Flynn resides with his wife,
Mrs. Barbara Flynn, and daughter,
Lauren Flynn. He Is a writer and
actor whose first work for the stage, a
one-act comedy, was produced off-
ofT-Droadway two years ago. He Is
currently starling pre-production
work on another script he has writ-
ten,one he describes asa low-budget,
romantic thriller.

• Five hundred block of
Wychwood Road — lockout.

• One hundred block of Cacciola
Place — hazardous condition.

• Five hundred block of Dorian
Court — system malfunction.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 23
• One hundred block of Maiboro

Street — lockout.
• Five hundred block of Summit

Avenue — smoke removal.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 24

• One hundred block of Quimby
Street — alarm aciivaiion.

• TwohundrcdblockofElmStreet
— mulch fire.

• five hundred block of Colonial
Avenue — power line and tree limb
down.

• Ten hundred block of Central
Avenue — emergency medical call.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 25
• Four hundred block of Poets

Place — power failure.
• Four hundred block of Kimball

Avenue — arcing wires.; . ,
• One hundred block of Golf Edge

— power failure.
• Four hundred block of Poels

Place — smoke scare.
• One hundred block of Breeze

Knoll Drive — lockout.
SATURDAY, AUGUST 26

• Six hundred block of Willow
Grove Road — unintentional alarm.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 27
• Nine hundred block of

Woodmere Drive — water evacua-
tion.

• Two hundred block ofEast Broad
Street — mulch lire.

We could be heroes, i fjusl for one day.
— David Oowje

Since changes are going on anyway,
the great [hing is lo (cam enough about
them so thai we will be able tolay hold of
them and turn them in the di reason of our
desires. Conditions and events arc nei-
ther to be fled from nor passively acqui-
esced in; Ihcy ;ire to be utilised and di-
rected.

— Julin Dewey

3rd, third grade, Tamaques; Miss
Elizabeth Gay nor, third grade, Wash-
ington; Miss Patricia Gentesse, sec-
ond grade, Jefferson; Michael
Gravois, fifth grade, Wilson; Mrs.
Kristi Houghtaling, science;
Roosevelt, Miss Susan Hung, first
grade, Tamaques; Miss Tania Lavin,

• fourth grade, Jefferson; Dana Lynch,
social studies, high school; Anthony
Orsini, English, Edison;MissKathryn
Strauss, English, high school, and
Raymond Wojcik, music, high school

Two state-of-the-art computer labo-
ratories are now in operation at
Weslfield High School. The most re-
cent, a Macintosh laboratory, was
installed this summer, while a pre-
school computer laboratory was in-
stalled in January.

Eighth-grade interschotastic ath-
letics wilt return this year for the first
timesincethe 1990-1991 school year.
This fall, football will be offered to
boys and field hockey to girls. Each
team will combine students from the
Edison and Roosevelt Schools and
will compete against eighth grade
teams from other municipalities in
the area.

Toprepare forthe new school year,
students and staff were offered op-
portunities for growth this summer,
Mrs. Korecky stated, noting that the
summer school program for make-up
and revjew attracted 112 students, 68
from Westfield and 44 out-of-town
tuition-paying students. Eight teach-
ers taught in the summer school this
year.

More than 80 first-, second- and
third-grade students from the town's
six elementary schools participated
in the sixth annual Primary Enrich-
ment Program held from July 24
through August 11.

"The program is designed to
strengthen language skills, to create
positive attitudes about learning and
to give students a running sun in
preparation for a new school year,"
Mrs. Korecky stated.

Salvalore J. DeSimone, Principal
of the Tamaques School during the
school year, also served as Principal
of the Primary Enrichment Program.
He, along with 11 teachers, offered
guidanceand instruction in this three-
week, half-day summer enrichment
program.

To further develop teaching and
technical skills, 55 teachers enrolled
in seven different computer courses
offered by the district this summer.
The district also provided a summer
course on the process approach to
writing instruction which was at-
tendedby 17 professional staff mem-
bers. In addition, a total of 24 teach-
ers attended professional workshops
or courses held outside the district.

The district reported that school
faci I ities were also enhanced over the
summer with maintenance, repairsor
improvements that included: New
lighting at all of Ihe schools, renova-
tion of the library and resurfacing of
the blacktop at Jefferson School, re-
surfacing the blacktop at McKinley
School, renovation of the principal's
office into a small group instruction
classroom at Tamaques School, in-
stallation of a new fire alarm syslem
at the Washington School and a new
computer room at Westfield High
School. Other projects to improve
school facilities are awaiting final-
ization of plans, the administration
said.

According to a spokesman for the
National School Boards Association,

fleaber
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the House of Representatives has
approved a fiscal 1996 appropria-
tions bill that cuts nearly S4 billion in
federal education funding.

"The House leadership foolishly
has advanced a 23 per cent reduction
in key federal investmentsin elemen-
tary and secondary school programs
and the children they serve," said the
National School Boards Association
President, Mrs. Roberta G. Doering,
a school board member in Agawam,
Massachusetts.

"The planned cuts in education
funding are unnecessary and totally
lopsided, since only 1 per cent of
federal funding is targeted toelemen-
tary and secondary education," she
alleged.

The House-approved package
would slash funding for Title No. 1
by more than $1 billion, which would
result in more than a mi Ilion children
losing access to crucial assistance in
reading, writing and mathematics, the
school boards group stated.

"Slashing aid for self-help pro-
grams such as Title No. I is self-
defeating because it takes away from
our most disadvantaged students the
tools they need »o get a good educa-
tion and be able to compete the world
over in a rapidly-changing techno-
logical area," said National School
BoardsAssociation Executive Direc-
tor Thomas A. Shannon.

The bill, according lo the associa-
tion would also:

• Eliminate funding for the Goals
2000 School Reform program.

• Cut funding for the Safe and
Drug-Free Schools program by nearly
60 per cent at a time when youih
crime and drug abuse are on the rise.

• Cut nearly 11.5 per cent from
impact aid.

• Cutbilingualeducationbynearly
73 percent, although immigrantedu-
cation would remain at 1995 levels.

• Cut vocational education by
more than 31 per cent.

• Reduce funding for School-to-
Work Opportunities grants by 62 per
cent.

• Cut education technology by
37.5 percent, although Kindergarten
through grade 12 challenge grants
would be retained.

• Eliminate the Star Schools pro-
gram.

• Eliminate the school infrastruc-
ture program.

• Cul nearly 16percentfrom adult
education.

• Retain current funding levels for
special education.

According to a spokesman for the
national group, the House accepted
an amendment to restore some edu-
cation funding cuts by transferring
$150 million from the Agency for
Health Care Policy Research. It will
provide S50 million for teacher train-
ing programs and $100 million for
the Carl D. Perkins Vocational Edu-
cation grants.

An amendment was also accepted
to delete a prohibition on Impact Aid
funding for the "military-B" students,
military-connected children whose
families live off-base.

Finally, the House adopted an
amendment to restrict lobbying by
nonprofitorganizations.lt would pro-
hibit such groups from spending more
than 5 percent of their total operating
budgets on lobbying if they receive
any federal grants.

"The National School Boards As-
sociation will work hard to retain
funding levels for crucial education
programs when ihe United States
Senate begins action on its appro-
priations bill after the August recess.

On another education matter, with
a cautious eye on the implications,
local school boards indozens of states
are watching as their governors and
legislature rethink how state educa-
tion agencies and slate boards of edu-
cation should operate.

Signs of change are everywhere,

BARGAINS GALOHE...The Weslfitld Service league's Thrift and Conslgn-
ment Shops, Iocs led al ] 14 Elmer Street, w! U reoptn lor business on Wednes day,
September 6. The Thrift Shop will be open for donations and selling front Ha.m.
lo 4 p.m. The Consignment Shop, located on the second floor, will be open fur
registration and receiving on Wednesday and Thursday from 9:J0(o 10:45 a.m.
•rid 1 lo 2:15 p.m. On Tuesday tnd Friday, the Consignment Shop will be open
from 9:30 to 10:45 a.m. The Consignment Shop will open for selling unTuesduy,
September 12, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Proceeds from both shops are donated to
local charities. Pictured, left to right, are: Mrs. Ellen Pollack and Mrs. Ann
RibBrdo.Co-Chairwonwnof the Cons ignmentShop, and .Mrs. KatliySteleyand
Mrs. Mary Levinc, Co-Chairwomen of Ihe Thrift Shop

WESTFIELD POLICE BLOTTER

Restaurant Worker Held Up
By Thief at Gunpoint

TUESDAY, AUGUST 22
• A criminal mischief report was

issued concerning vandalism lo a
school on Westfield Avenue.

• A Bradford Avenue man reported
the theft of items from his vehicle.

• ArepresentativeoflheWcstfield
Board of Education said someone
performed acts of vandalism at the
Field House on Rahway Avenue. An
incident of vandalism was also re-
ported at the Edison Intermediate
School.

• AFairacresAvenueresidcnttold
pol ice someone stole his bicycle from
Ihe Foodtown Supermarket on Elm

according to the spokesman for the
national association. North Carol ina,
for instance is downsizing its state
education department by 300 em-
ployees. Texas is providing regula-
tory relief to local schools, while
Alabama and Hawaii are rcfocusing
education department operations
away from oversight andtowardtech-
nical assistance for local schools.

Meanwhile, state policy makers
elsewhere are proposing a slew of
new initiatives to revamp the Stales'
role in education. In New York, Gov-
ernor George E. Palaki has proposed
dismantling the state Board of Re-
gents, and in Delaware, officials are
debating whclhereleciedorappointed
officialsshouldovcrseelhe state edu-
cation department, according to the
National School Boards Association.

Behind this push for downsizing
lie many factors. Certainly budget
considerations play a role where edu-
cation departments are being
downsized. But, in many states, the
revamping of state agencies appears
motivated by a growing recognition
that state bureaucracy is too big and
unwieldy to bring about true school
reform.

"Reworking the state's role i n ed u-
cation could provide unprecedented
freedom from regulations and give
school boards the opportunity to take
control of their futures, or it could
result in less state support for school
boards needing help," the spokes-
man said.

In Texas the legislature has or-
dered the state education agency lo
cut staff from 1.070 lo B89by 1997.
But the big change taking place is u
new thinking about the state's role,
downplaying regulatory oversight
and boosting technical assistance to
local schools.

Here's

iTTlr^ Mt>rj

Al's Market
345 North Avenue

GawtxxJ

Baron's Drug Store
243 East Broad Street

Westfield

Central Square Deli
715 Central Avenue

Westfield

Foodtown Supermarket
219 Elm Street

Westfield

Hershey's
221 South Avenue West

Westfield

Hidt's
464 Fourth Avenue

Gatwood

King's Super Market
300 South Avenue

Garwood

Krauszer's
727 Centra) Avenue

Westfield

Maria's Cafe
615 South Avenue

Westfield

Mountainside Drug
BM Mountain Avenue

Mountainside

Prospectors' Country Store
760 Prospect Siteet

Westfield

Where to Buy

r f r / r«« i 1 3w i l l f •*«.*•• A- ••*.**-

atXmu ^itViutt
The Oasis

401 South Avenue
Westfield

Ouick-Chek
572 North Avenue

Fanwood

Quick-Chek
1100 South Avenue,

Westfield

Seven-Eleven of Westfield
J2O0 Soutri Avenue West

Westiield

Seven-Eleven of Mountainside
921 Mountain Avenue

Mountainside

Revco Drug Store
Cental and SouUi Avenues

Westfield

Ted's Smoke Shop
108 Elm Street

Westfield

Towne Delicatessen
1120 South Avenue West

Westfield

Westfield Card Store
261 South Avenue

Westfield

Westfield Motor Inn
435 North Avenue West

Westfield

Westiield Train Station
South Avenue

Westfield

Street.
• A Kimball Turn resident said an

unknown person stolehis wallet from
his vehicle parked at his residence.

• A North Plainficld man reported
the theft of his bicycle from the
northsidc of the Weslfield Railroad
Station.

• A Wesirield resident said some-
one stole his bicycle from the
southsidc of the Weslfield Railroad
Station.

• A Forest Avenue woman re-
ported the theft of a bracelet from a
vehicle parked at her address.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 23
• A Westfield woman reported acts

of vandalism at the Northside of the
Westfield Railroad Station to police.

• A Lamberts Mill Rr>ad resident
said someone stole his television and
other items from his mom.

• A custodian al the Tamaques
Elementary School told police an
unknown person vandalized the build-
ing.

• A Seneca Place man said some-
one stole a compact disc player, a
radio and some compact discs from
his vehicle.

• An unknown person stole a bi-
cycle from the bicycle rack at the
southside of the Westfield Railroad
Station.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 25
• A Dorian Road resident told po-

lice someone vandalized her home.
• A Cumberland Street resident

filed a criminal attempt report and a
criminal mischief report.

• A Cumberland Sireet resident
filed a burglary report.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 26
• A Downer Sireet resident re-

ported the theft of his wallet from his
unlocked vehicle.

• A Boulevard man told police an
unknown person stole his bicycle.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 27
• An employee of a restaurant on

South Avenue reported lo police she
was held at gunpoint by a white male
whostoleapproximalely$2.500from
the restaurant. The thief, who is ap-
proximately six feel tall with dirty
blond hair and about 22 lo 25 years
old, fled the scene promptinga police
investigation of the theft. The em-
ployee who was held up said the Ihefe
occurred at approximately 9:21 p.m.

MONDAY, AUGUST 28
• A Ti« Place man said someone

vandalized his vehicle while it was
parked on Cacciola Place.

Mayfair Foodtown Sale
Has Been Completed

"Mayfair is a prominent and prof-
itable company in New Jersey, a
densely-populated stale with above-
average purchasing power. Mayfuir
has an outstanding reputation with its
customers," he added.

Mayfair is the sixth supermarket
company now operated by Ahold
USA. Theoiher four include Bi-l_o in
North and South Carolina, Georgia
and Tennessee; Giant l:iK>d Stores in
Pennsylvania, Virginia, West Virginia
and Maryland; Tinasl supermarkets
in Ohio, and Tops Markets, located in
central and western New York Slate.

"Ahold is paying a ci/tisidcraiion
of $188 million, including the as-
sumption of all Mayfair's outstand-
ing debl and capita] leases. The pur-
chase is being financed from avail-
able sources," a spokes m un for Ahold
said.

The purchase of Mayfair has
pushed the Ahold's existing United
States operations to sales of over S8
billion, making it the largest super-
market company on ihe East Coast
and the seventh-largest in the nation,
according to the spokesman. Ahold
USA employs more tliun 70,000 per-
sons.

"Worldwide, Ahold has over SI7
billion in sales, ranking it uinonglhe
lop league of international food re-
tailing companies," the spokesman
explained, nuting that the company's
net profit in 1994 amounted to $236
million.
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SPORTS
Barcan Very Impressive
In Sheehan Classic Run

Bv DENNIS VVH.SON
Spttru in A* Curtlrn Siutr

SlMkillrWrllui/m The WrjtfiM trainimlTlr Turn

Kenyan runners swept both the male and female divisions of the 1995 George
Sheehan Classic 10-kilomclcr run, but the large contingent of foreign runners
ccmpcling for the loptashpri7.es, 22 Wcstfteld Leader-Times athletes look advantage
of ihc opportunity to race against some of the best nol only in the Garden Stale, but
nationally anJ internationally as well.

Wcs! fie Id' s Adam Barca n was the fastest to the fin ish among the local competitors
as the 18 ye;ir-old crossed the finish lincninthoverallina field of2,792 runners who
completed Ihc 6.2 mile Monmouth Counlycourse. Barcan wasclockcd in 36minutes,
55 seconds.

"Scotch Plains' Lena Hollman turned in an outstanding effort to top the local distaff
runners, placing 315th overall. The 44-ycar-old was limed in 42 minutes, 17 seconds.

1995 GEORGE SHEEHAN CLASSIC 10-KILOMETER RUN
99 Adam Barcan

171 Tom Cusimano
.107 Frank Gousman, Jr.
315 Lena llnllmann
319 Michel Ril7.
343 Michael Lombardi
454 Richard Kernel
584 William Convery
693 Don Hcssemcr
719 Chris Hecney
793 Michelle Cook
826 Richard Hughes

1251 Wendy Wct?.cl
1391 Frank Todaro
I4!6 Bruce Gladstone
1461 James Flanagan
1568 Luis Ramos
1959 Jane! Demoine
2167 Maria Saylor
2192 James Gildea
2 B 6 Robert Arnold
2337 Gcorgianna Gladstone

Wcsllicld
Wcsliield
Fanwood
Scotch Plains
Fan wood
Wcstftcld
Wcstficld
Fanwood
Fanwood
Wcsificld
Fanwood
Wcstficld
Fanwood
West field
Westfteld
Scotch Plains
Westfteld
Scotch Pains
Westficld
Wcstfield
West field
Wesificld

36:55
39:12
42:10
42:17
42:19
42:38
44:17
45:57
47:06
47:23
48:23
48:43
52:26
53:36
53:52
54:13
55:03
58:50

1:01:04
1:01:24
1:03:40
1:03:4!

Self-Defense Lessons Offered
For 10 Weeks in Township

Registration will begin on Monday,
September 11, for residents of Scotch
Plains interested in the self-defense and
karate classes conducted at Grren Forest
Park by seventh degree black bell Alan
Simms.

This program, structured to promote
physical development, coordination and
stamina is geared toward children ages 6
to !5. Discipline, self-awarenessand self-
control are covered, but "fun and enjoy-
ment" arc also part of (he instruction, a
spokeswoman said.

Beginners will attend on Tuesdays at
5,6 or 7 p.m. while advanced beginners,
as rated by Sensei Simmsaretaught Thurs-
days, either at 6 or 7 p.m.

Scotch Hills Women
Give Golf Results

TK» Wonim'a Coir Orimfuliai oT Sco«*
H I * Cowxrj. Clirtr-iMt tor I M M Hndiop
liHirnafntnt « i Auiutt 1, Tit* rtwlit »en M
rolkntu

FLIGHT A
LoirCro-, Linda Moncvr, 43.
FIrrt Ptai:, Hdcnlrown tut Monntr.tM i t

n«3S.
Stcond P U M , Laura BaMlo, ml 3*

FLIGHT ft
Low Graf. Martha tergtithn and Nmcr

Pturn,tledtl49.
First PUcc, Mirth. Bcrtkakn, ml 31.
Stcond DJKC, Nancy Phartt, net 32.
Tlllnl PUct, Pit Hirrini. ml 13.

FLIGHT C
Low Gnu, CUl t Fink, 59.
First Haiti Fink ind Marion Bnndlll, li«J»l

ml 32.
Stcond PlKC, Ruth Ling?, net 33.
Low Futte, Rusty SquIrM wilh 13.
Oilp-lns, Ctrl Simon*, Squint Ind Nancr

jKkKM.
VIrdCn, Monear and Janlcr Lawyer.

Tt»ori»nliationalian<itrora4-BallS<rHnUe
tournaratntoaAu|uflt.Wh<r<all|olremiieitd
the ball )0 <ht test potHkmrf ball on each ihol Uli
holed out. Tht reiulii were as foljowi;

r'lrrt liact Team: Brandlti, MarJ Ruff, Elena
Rattelll and liijllli Coambt. nel 15.75.

Serond Place Team: Herring, Caretta Katx,
Carol WsBtttf. and Jackson, net IMS.

Tfilctl Place Team, Brown, Bergluhn, Maura
GulllaumE and Dot Mtrrgoll, net I9.S0.

Low PutK, Hf rrtnj, Katt Wijmr and Jack-
ton.

Chip-Ins, Ilerrgot I.
* * • + •

The Women's Uotf Organltatlon of Scotch
allies Country Club met tor ItKlr annual 9-Hole
Btat-lhe-lTo llandXap Twtrnnmnil on August
15. The results were as follows:

FLIGHT A
Low Una, Botto, 45.
First Place, Bollo, nel 34.
Second Plan, Ruff and Pit Kelk, tied alneUS.

FLIGHT B
Unt Crosi, Squires and Jackson, tied al 4S.
First Place. Jackson, ntt 34.
Second place, Nancy Ptiarti,Squires, net 31.
Tllrd Place.Elena RaxtelK.HerrlnganrfJeanne

Holback, lied at ntt .1.1.
FLIGHT C

Low Gross, Gloria Buhot, 57.
First PIacf,Buhot,».
Second Place, Mar/ DrtVIII, net 34.
Third Place. Coumbe, net 39.
Low Pulls, Ronnie fluoti.
CMp-lns, Marge Grimmer.Brandltz. Herring

and Jickson.
Bird In, Ilirrfng.

Watchung Troop
Signups Continue

Spaces are still available for fal I riding
lessons al the Watchung Stable.

Troop begins the week of Tuesday,
September;, and runs for 10 weeks. Any
member of Ihc public who is considering
lessons should contact the staff at the
stable to obtain registration information
as soon as possible. Slots arc filled on a
firsi-comc, first-served basts. Openings
are available at all icvcls. but beginners
are especially encouraged to register.

Al l children applying must be 9ycnrs
of age or older. Assignments to classes
are based upon riding ability as deter-
mined by the stable management. Appti-
canls with previous experience may be
asked to demonstrate their riding ability
in order to be placed in the appropriate
squad.

Classes are available at various times,
Monday through Saturdays. The fee is
$170 fur cuunly residents and $210 for
oul-of-county. Required imifortns and
hclmclsmust be provided at thclroopcr's
expense.

A l ! registrations and fees must be sub-
mitted in-pcrson at the siahle, located on
Summit Lane in Mountainside.

For further information and to obtain
resist ration materials, please call 789-
.166.').

The Watchung Stable is a facility of
the Union County Division of Parks and
Recreation.

Sessions will be held Tuesday or Thurs-
day, October 3 or 5 at the Towne House
in Green Forest Park. Because of space
limitation, residents have priority, but if
there is room for non-residents, they may
register commencing Monday, Septem-
ber 18.

Ten-c!ass sessions are $25 for resi-
dents and $30 for non-residents.

AII registrations must be made in Room
113 of the Municipal Building in Scotch
Plains. For further information, please
call 322-6700.

A Common Sense Self-DefenseCourse
for women 18 and older, also conducted
by Sensei Simms. will be offered 8:30 to
9:30 p.m. on Thursdays, starting October
5. Ten one-hour classes wil l be $25 for
residents, and if space permits. $30 for
non-residents. Al l registrations must be
made in the Scotch Plains Recreation
Office.

Ash Brook Women
Report Golf Scores

A spokeswoman for the Aihbroolc
Women's Golf Association of Scotch
Plains has announced the winners of the
18-Holers and 9-Holers Handicap Stroke
Play Tournaments on August 24:

18-HOLERS
FLIGHT A

Low gross, Anna Chung, 8Z
First low net, a tic. Marlane Deara and

Kay Fordham, 66.
Third low net, Marilyn Anderson. 69.

FLIGHT B
Low gross, Estella Hiiicr, 93.
First low net, Hiller, 71 .
Second low net, Evelyn Copqlla, 72.
Third low net. Dona Cluse, 73.

FLIGHT C
Low gross, Mary Zucosky, 99.
First low nel, Rusli Squires, 67.
Second low net, a tic, Pat DcFelice,

Olga Rose and Zucosky. 68.
Low putts, Barbara Doane, 29.
Chip-ins, Joyce Bukowicz, Nancy

Pharcs, Anne Schmidt. Cynthia Shim,
Squires and Zucosky.

FIFSTROUND CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP

CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT
Chung, 82.

FL IGHT A
tfiHer, 93.

FLIGHT B
Zucosky, 99.

9 HOLERS
FLIGHT A

Low gross, Dcbra Smi th, 46.
First low nel. Janice Lawyer, 35.
Second low net. n lie, Smith, Rencss

Olin and Eleanor Ricciardi, 36.
FLIGHT 8

Low grass, Jeanne Holback, 55.
First low net, a lie, Kathy Bl.ilt and

Holback. 35.
Second low net, a tie. Mary Jane

llocrncr and Terry Wiktor. 37.
Third low nel, atic, Nancy Jackson and

Grace Dcrmody.. 38.
FLIGHT C

Low gross, Jo Miller, 53.
First low net. Miller, 30.
Second low net, Elena Raslclii, 36.
Third low nei.a lie, Maura Guillaumc,

Marion Brandiliz, 37.
Lowpults, Riccardi, 13.
Chip-ins, Yvonne Kaycs. Milter and

Brandiliz.

BACKING A MOTTO...Peter Mosko or (he Scotch Plains-Fanwood Youth
Tennis Team gives tips on haw to get to the U.S. Open.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood Netters
End Near-Perfect Season

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Youth
Tennis Team celebrated its season with
its annual tennis tournament and pizza
party, whichoccu pied the KraracrManor
court* for more than fi vc hours on August
16. Ttiecvent was organized by the par-
ents of team members, led by Mrs.
Maureen Corbin and Mrs. Dottie Miller.

Mike Bostwick captured the singles
trophy in the senior division, ages 14 and
older, in a stirring 6-2 win over Ben
Martinez. In the semifinals Bostwick won
over John Phillips by a 6-3 score while
Martinez bested Jimmy Ray in a tie-
breaker.

In the junior division the winner's tro-
phy was won by John Corbin over Martin
Barrcdo. Corbin overcame Andrew
Babtcz in the semis and Barredo edged
Raj Chakrabarty.

While the singles matches went largely
accordingto form inthe tennis ladder, the
doubles matches were unpredictable.
Each team was a pick-up team compris-
ing one senior and one junior member,
who drew the name of his partner out of
a hat.

In addition, the doubles competition
was open only to players eliminated in
the first two. rounds of singles. Conse-
quently, the top singles players were not
involved. By the time the last ball was
called "out" the team of John Garozzo
and Peter Mosko had squeaked by
Stephanie Miller and Robert Lcichner in
a tic-breaker.

A special plaque wos awarded to Matt
Marino in recognition of his commitment

to Ihc team as indicated by bis regular
participation in team matches and ladder
challenges and by his outstanding sports-
manship.

The tournament was a fitting celebra-
tion for a team that was undefeated, but
tied, compiling an overall 9-0-2 record.
In terms of individual matches the Scotch-
Plains-Fanwood squad won by an aggre-
gale score of 103-54. Key contributors
were Bostwick, whose 5-0 singles record
was tops for the team. He was followed
by AdamCorbin, Megan Miller and Tom
Werner, all5-1. Outstanding doubles play-
ers include Jimmy Ray, 10-0, Phillips,8-
0, Nicole Corbin, 5-1, and John Corbin,
5-1.

When not engaged in matches wilh
other towns the (earn practiced and com-
peted with each other for positionson the
tennis ladder. At the end of the season
Bostwick occupied the lop rung. Round-
ing oul the lop ten players were Ray,
Martinez, Phillips, Mike Bertha, Werner,
John Garozzo, Christine Hoyer. John
Corbin and Marino.

Other on the ladder were Babicz, Mark
Barredo. Martin Barredo, Eric
Breidenstein, John Cameron,
Chakrabarty, Adam Corbin, Nicole
Corbin, Matthew Deegan.ChrisDelaney,
Malt Fcinstcin.Josh.Fox. Jennifer Gates,
Debbie Herrmann, Nicky Klastava, Jim
L'Heureux, Roberl Lcichner, Scoll
Lelchner, Colleen McCabe, Karen
McClintock, Megan McEneely, Megan
Milter, Stephanie Miller, Justine Mosko,
Peter Mosko,Tim Pai.Tam Pai, John "J.
T.," Wilkinson and Allison Zatorski.

T&M Cleanly Sweeps Series
For Men's Softball Title

T & M captured the Wcstfield Men's
Softball League Championship Tuesday
by defeating AG A in a clean sweep of the
final round o f (he post-season playoffs.
T&M won 6-1, 6-2 and 12-1 against a
younger AGA squad.

Preliminary rounds found the Black
Crackers in a Iwo out of three face-off
with last year's league champs, the
Bowlers. The Bowlers ended the series
with two straight victories. Moving on,
they met AGA,thisyear'sregular season
champions who finished with a record of
18 and 3.

The series went four games with /VGA
coming outonlop, In the other semi-final
round, T&M met Hcrshcy's. That scries
also went four games with T&M surpris-
ing a much improved Hershey's team.

During the regular season, AGA was
ktiown for its explosive offense and quick-
ness on the base path. Strong perfor-
mances were provided by Clint Factor.
Kevin Zippier, Chuck Mueller, Ron
Shovlin wilh pitching by Bob While

FIRST ROUND CLUB CIIAMPiOr«HIP

CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT
Smith. 46.

FLIGHT A
Blau, Wiktor and Derrnody. 56.

FLIGHT B
Miller. 53.

The Poropats Claim
Sea Pigeon IV Pool

Barbara and Wayne Poropat were the
top anglers on Friday's fishing trip on
Captain Marty Haincs' Sea Pigeon IV.
The Poropats nol only clai med high hook
honors by combing for 25 wcakfish, but
also picked up the cash pool prize for the
largest catch of the trio.

T&M, probably the best defensive team
ihisyear.heldAGAinthefirsllwogames
to atotal of three runs, winning 6-1 and 6-
2. The third game was a blow out wilh
T & M crushing AGA 12-1. Everyone on
die T & M roster contributed to this cham-
pionship. Standout performances and
most valuable player hopefuls would, in
this writer's opinion, be Scoit Rogers.
short slop. David Sallzman, teflfield and
Joe Dellabadia. Team veterans Rich Col-
ter, Mark Lavender, Tom Rippenger,
Tony Puglicse, Jack Failla. Pat Brady and
Rolla Whealon all contributed lo this
championship. Strong pilchingall season
and in the playoffs was delivered by Al
Manzi and Nancy Kasko.

T&M. with a strong defense and the
strongest pitching in Ihe league, were
simply too much for the younger AGA
squad.

Notes: The league directors ace in the
process of attempting to schedule a play-
off scries with the Fanwood league. As of
press timedetailshavc not been finalized.

Colm Keogh Excels
In Black River Biathlon

By DENNIS WH-SON
Spntu in t/\t Ca/dtn Huir

SfHtiatty Wrimn /ur Tht Wttiji,tdl^aJtr and Iht Tinri

Competitors from Florida. Ohio, Vir-
ginia and even the United Kingdom and
Moscow, Idaho answered ihc slartcr's
gun for the 1995 Black River Biathlon,
ihc only event of iu kind contested in
North Jersey. Scotch Plains' Colm Keogh
turned in an outstanding performance,
racing across Ihe finish line62nd overall
in a quality field of nearly 300 biaihlelcs.
Thc35-ycar-o]d wasclockcd inai 1 hour,
43 minutes, and 21 seconds as he com-
pleted the challenging Morris County
course.

"It was great day for a biathlon," said
Keogh following Ihe event. "The cycling
course is a reaf challenge wilh those hills
but the running course is not lhat diffi-

cult "
Wcsificld'!. George Cusick was the

second Wesijield Leader-Times area par-
ticipant lo finish, placing 68lh overall as
the 34-year-uld was timed in I hour. 44
minutes and 40 seconds for the ttircc-
stage competition which started aitdcnded
with five-kilomelcr runs sandwiched
around a 24-milc cycling segment that
was contested over a hilly 12-ini!c course
lhat was cycled over swice.

ScolchPIains'Joseph Dispcnzicr com-
pleted Ihe local trio ofbiathlctes, finish-
ing 172nd overall. The 37-year-old was
clucked in 2 hours, 2 minuics and 25
seconds over a course through Chewier,
Mou nlOlive, Randolph and Roxbury thai
has garnered a national reputation as one
of the most popular in Ihe mulli-sport
calendar.

Over 1,300 Enrolled
For In-Town Soccer

With over 1,300 youngsters en-
rolled for the upcoming In-Town
Soccer Program's fall season spon-
sored by the Westfield Soccer Asso-
ciation, players, parents and coaches
are asked to take special note of the
fol lowing i nformation about practice
schedules, team assignments, coaches
clinics and some special play er 's c li n •
ics that wi l l be offered during ihe
coming season.

Practice wi l l begin on Saturday,
September 9, for ail In-Town teams.
Parents and players w i l l be informed
by their respective coaches of spe-
cific team assignments and the time
and location o f practices during the
week of September 4-8.

Clinics for all In-Town coaches
wi l l be offered on successive Friday
n ighls,-September 8 and i 5, from 7 to
8 p.m. al Sycamore Field. Emphasis
wi l l be placed on the "how" o l orga-
nizing a successful practice. As
coaches wi l l be receiving coaching
manuals from their Division Direc-

tors, lime wi l l also be devoted to
answering specific questions about
any area o f coaching soccer.

A new component o f this year's
program wil l be twice-weekly skill
development clinics for all partici-
pants and coaches involved in the In -
Town program. Clinics wi l l be held
every Tuesday and Thursday evening
— weather permitting — from 5 to
6:30 p.m. at Memorial Field.

Attendance a! all c I inics ssoptional.
Participants must bri ng their own ball
and players and coaches are welcome
to attend any part o f u session.

The In-Town Skill Development
Program wi l l conclude on Saturday
morning, October i 4 , wi th a "Soccer
Jamboree" for all playersandcoaches
featuring the siaff of the UK Elite
Soccer School at Memorial Field.

Clinics w i l l begin at 8 a.m. for
coaches; players w i l l be informed of
their specific schedule for Ihe day by
their coaches in early September. A l l
participants wi l l receive special "Jam-
boree" T-shirts.

Bandits Garner Second
At Marlboro Tournament

The Division IV Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Bandits Soccer Team garnered
second-place trophies at the Marlboro
Invitational Tournament on Augusl 27.

Things got off \o a good start for the
Bandits as they beat the stubborn
Middletown Mavericks 3-1. Although
outshooting the Mavericks 7-0 shots on
goal in Ihe first half, the Bandits came
away empty as the half ended in a score-
less lie, Middlelown drew first blood in
the second half on a breakaway goal,
awaking up the dormant Bandit offense
which scored three goals on eight shots.

Steven Doremus and Tony Bruno
worked a perfect give-and-go forthe first
Bandit score with Bruno finding the back
of t ie net. Wilhtn five minutes ihc Ban-
dits scored again when Bruno gathered
and sent a ball muffed by the goalie. The
third goal started with the ball being
broughluplherighl wingbyRayDiNizo,
passed to Bruno, who found goal-scoring
Doremus.

The Bandits' game plan worked in the
second game as they beat the Ridgewood
Maroons 3-!. The Maroons' reliance on
their forwards backfired as defenders
Dwight Simms, Michael Miller and Jeff
Masucci continually blanketed them, de-
nying them touches on the ball.

Bandit scoring all came in ihc first
half. Dribbling the ball in the box. Ricky
Flcissner lobbed the ball overihcgoolic's
outstretched hands. Fleissncr assisted
DiNizo for the second score when he
blasted a direct kick from 30 yards into
the box. DiNizo leaped over the goalie to
tap in the ball. Fleissner then capitalized
on a penalty kick, placing it neatly into
the upper left. The bandits had a number
of near misses, notably Scan Quinn's
shot which sailed over ihc crossbar.

The Bandits then played the eventual
tournament winner Peninsula SoccerClub
well enoughlo win. but coutdnot capital-
ize on their many scoring opportunities,
losing 1-0. Peninsula's goal came on a
controversial play when Simms appar-
ently cleared the ball out of bounds. The

ball was then gathered by a Peninsula
player, brought inbound and quickly shot
for the only goal of ihe game.

Critical clears by Joey Pearson, tena-
cious midfielddcfense byMark Domentk
and adept ball control by E J. Saridaki
helped keep the game close.

The Bandits clinched second-place in
the tournament by knotting theMarlboro
Torpedoes 1-1.TSieBandits started strong,
almost scaring in the first minute when
Oustin Jefferson shot the ball so hard, it
bounced off the goalpost and back to him.
lie pounced on the ball but sect it skim-
ming the crossbar.

The play was even with each team
getting opportunities, but the Torpedoes
struck first. The tired Bandit team started
to sag. Only the goalkeeping from An-
ihony Caruso kepi the score in check.

At halftime.lheBanditcoaches worked
their magic. A regenerated Bandit team
dominated the field in ihe second half
wilh crisp passing from midfielder Steve
Pietrucha and aggressive play from for-
wards Joey BartolottaandMarkDominik.

The Bandi t scoring came on a play lhat
typified the teamwork ethic of Ihe club.
Doremus gaihcred a corner kick and sent
it to the edge of the penalty bo* where
DiNizo blasted the goal.

Freedom and constraint are two as-
pects of the same necessity. Ihc necessily
of being the man you arc and not another.
You are free to be lhat snan, bul not free
to be another.

— Anltiinftte Sujnt-Exupery

It's Back to School

SOCCERSKIILS
AND DRILLS INC.

••;;;:; :£ ; j:n;J'*' :; ̂ " ^

A YEAR HOUND SOCCER TUTORING
SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BAIL CONTROL SKILLS.

I-A 1.1. SUSS/ON BEtiF.VS
THK WEKK OF SEPT. S77/

KNROIJ. NOW!

(908) 753-8240
Tom Turnbull, Dir.

BLACK CARPENTER ANTS
CAM DAMAGE YOUR HOME

Back Catpenler Ants excavate «xlensiw galleiies in wood to seive as
nesting places and an do scriotrs damage lo your home. They're
unsigt% and unsanitary bul irrey ate no malch for Bliss Iraned
technicians. Ask about oi» PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE PLAN
it's hacked by over a century o( reliability

PHONE: 756-6666

FBSM BLISS

BEGINNER TO
ADVANCED
CLASSES

•Ages 5-1B
• Small Classes
• Ability Grouping
• Competitive
• USGF Boys &

Girls Teams

Elite
School of

Gymnastics
' rsvn

PRESCHOOL

PROGRAM

• Ages 13 nmnlhslG
5 years

> Morning & early
allrern oon classes

> Special preschool
equipment

> Qualified
Instructors

EXTERMINATORS
ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

GYM
ON THE GO!

WE'LL COME TO YOU!
This class is designed to meel
the lilness needs ol preschools
& daycare centers in, or

around Union County. We
will come to your

school/center with our
equipment. These classes
combine song, irtouemenl.
Jumbling, climbing, acro-
batics & balance.

THERE'S NQTHINfi
LIKE A GYMKASTICS

Something different
to celebrate your
child's btrth-fj
day! Parties are*
lor children 5,
years old or older. -
Reserve your parly
early & classes are A
limited.
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Weekend Golf Results —

OFF AND RUNNING...Charies "C.J." Dodge or Wesf-fleld, second from left, tries to overtake other ncert at the 1995
National Junior Wheelchair Championships in Forl Collins, Colorado. C J. was one of 12 athletes from CSM Lightning
Wheels, the Children's Specialized Hospital's wheelchair sports team, to compete In the Nationals thli year.

Children's Wheelchair Sports Team
Places First in National Vying

CSH Lightning Wheels, the
Children's Specialized Hospital's
wheelchair sports team, look first
place at the 1995 National Junior
Wheelchair Championships held re-
cently in Fort Collins, Colorado.

This was the third year in a row the
team placed first in this national com-
petition.

The National Junior Wheelchair
Championships, sanctioned by

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION'COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-l 4380-94.

INDEPENDENCE ONE MORTGAGE
CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF va. TARA L.
STEWART; ET ALS. DEFENDANT.

CiVIL ACTION. WHIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JUNE 21. 1085 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-statad writ of
execution to me directed I ahall expoae
foraalebypubllcvartdue.lnROOM207,ln
the Court Houaa, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jeraey on WEONESOAY THE 6TH
DAY OF SEPTEMBER A.D., 1996 at two
o'clock in the afternoon of aaid day.

The Judgment amount (a $88,412.41.
The property to be noldls located In Ifie

CITY of ELIZABETHIn the County ol UNION,
and this State ol New Jeraey.

Commonly known aa: 128 CATHERINE
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07201.

Tax Lot No. 138 in Block No. 9,
Glmenslona of the Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 148.16 feet wide by 26.04 feet
long.

Naareet Croea Street Situated on (fie
NORTHWESTERLY aide Of CATHERINE
STREET, 189.60 feel from the SOUTH-
WESTERLY aide of UKFAYETTE STREET.

There la due approximately the u r n ol
•103,167.19 togelnerwlth lawful Interest
and coeta.

There la afull legal description onflle In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reaervea Itie right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO 8. KREISMAN, Attorney
Liberty View Building
Suite 420
4S7 Haddonflald Road
Cherry Hill, New Jer any 06OX12-22O1
CH-7S202S (WL)
4T-«r1O,a/17.
8/24 ft. 8/31/85 Fea: $161.16

PUBUC NOTICE
WEBTFIELD BOARD O f

ADJUSTMENT
Tho Board of Adjustment ol Ihe Town of

We&tfleld, New Jeraey will meet on Mon-
day, September IB, 1065 In th* Council
Chambers at the Municipal Building. 42S
Eaal Broad Street, Weatfieid, New Jersey
at 7:30 p.m. to hear and consider the fol-
lowing appeala far variance from the re-
quirements of tha Wsatfleld Land Usa
Ordinance:
1. Thomas and Leanora Fleming, 5

Drummoncf HOBO seek;nopermlsslon
to erect an addition contrary to the
requirements or Article 10, Section
1011, Paragraph E., Sub-Paragraph
(2). (3) and (9) of the Land Use Ordi-
nance. Front yard vloiallomSO'-Ordl-
nanca requlrea 36'-42'. side yard vio-
lation 14.2' - Ordinance requires 15'.
Maxlmum building coverage 21.3%
(not including front porch) 22% (In-
cluding front porch ) - Ordinance al-
lowa 20%.

2. Barbara and William Moore, 424
MounlalnAvenua Beeklngpermission
to erect a detached two car garage
contrary to the requirements of Article
10, Section 1003. Paraflraph (e)(S).
Sub-Paragraph (II) ol Ihe Land Use
Ordnance. Side yard setback viola-
tion 18"- Ordinance requires 5'. Maxi-
mum building coverage violation
24.9% - Ordinance allows 20%.

3. Oavld and Maureen O'Connor. 410
UndenAvenue eeeklngpermlsslomo
erect an addition contrary to tha re-
Qulrementaof Article 1O, Section tot 1.
Paragraph £., Sub-Paragraph 3 of the
Land Use Ordinance. Side yard set-
back violation +10' - Ordinance re-
quires 15'.

A. Richard E. and NancyL.Frsundlich, 14
Manchester Drive seeking permission
to erect an addition contrary lo the
requirements of Article 10, Section
1011. Paragraph E., Sub-Paragraph 3
of Ihe Land Us» Ordinance. Side yard
setback violation +8.8' - Ordinance re-
quires 15'.

5. Mr. and Mr9. Qaesiano O. Spinnato,
530 Aiden Avanus seeking permis-
sion to erect an addition contrary to
the requirements of Article 10, Sec-
tion 1013. Paragraph E., Sub-Para-
graph 9 of the Land Use Ordinance.
Maximum building coverage violation
21.5% (no dsck> - Ordinance allows
20%.

6. Charles and Pamela Sourer. Jr.. 119
Aytlffe Avenue seeking permission to
erect an addition contrary to the re-
quirements of Article 10, Section 1014,
Paragraph E.. Sub-Paragraph 3 of the
Land Use Ordinance. Side yard set-
back violation 5.79' - Ordinance re-
quires 10'.

Documentation of tho above Is on File in
the Office of the Town Engineer. 959 North
Avenue. West, West! laid. NswJersay and
may bo seen Monday throuQhFrlday. 8:30
e.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Colleen Mayer,
Secretary

I T —B/3I/B5 Fee: $61.20

Wheelchair Sports, USA, featured
more than260athletesfrom34 states.
To quality for the Nationals, wheel-
chair athletes have to perform in re-
gional competitions throughout the
year.

In addition lo their first- place stand-
ing as a (earn, the athletes won 60
gold, 38 silver and 22 bronze medals
on an individual basis and set 13
national records.

"I am very proud of the kids, Their
effort, determination and enthusiasm
during the games was very notice-

PUBUC NOTICE
•H«wrr» SAL*

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-14411X2.

ABACUS FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK A
CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF va. RALPH
KEH ET ALS. OEF6NOANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JUNE 2B. 1806 FOR SALE Of
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-staled writ of
execution to me directed I than expose
lor eat* by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court Houte, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jeraey on WEDNESDAY THE BTH
DAY OF SEPTEMBER A.O., 1M6 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of eaid day.

Th» Judgment amount la * 1,784,857.60.
TRACT 1 ANO THACT 9

The property to be aoldla located In the
City of Elizabeth, In the County of Union,
New Jereey.

Commonly known M l 740-7M Edgar
Road. Elizabeth. New Jereey. '

Tax Lot No. 407 and 14»0 in nock 4.
Dimensions ol Lot (Approximately}226

fast wide by 100 feet long,
Neareat Crose Street Situate on the

Interjection of the Northweet»rty aide ol
Edgar Road and Southweaterty Btdei of
Kenneth Avenue.

TRACTt
The property to b»»old it loc*t»dlnth*

City or Elizabeth, In the County or Union,
New Jereey.

Commonly known •»: 749-709 Edgar
Road, Elizabeth, New Jereey.

Tax Lot No. 431 In Block 4.
Dimension* ol Lot: (Approximately) SO

feet wide by 160 faet Jong.
Neareat Croea Street Situate on me

intersection of the Northeasterly aide of
Edoar Road and Southwesterly side of
Myrtle Street

There le due approximately that turn of
$1,602,664.59 together with lawful Inter-
eal and coat*.

There I* a full least description on (He In
ths Union County Sheriff* office.

The Sheriff re serveethe right to adjourn
thlasaie.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER. QOLDBERQ. BECKER ANO
ACKERMAN Attorneys
1139 Spruce Drive
P.O.Box 1024
Mountainside, New Jersey 070924024
Telephone: 1-408-233-6500
File Number XCM-30206
CH-7S2030(WL)
4T-8 /10 , B/17,
a/24 & B/31/0E Fee: *204.00

able and was a positive reflection on
all the hard work they put in during
the year," said Andrew Chasanoff,
Director of Recreational Therapy-at
the hospital and team coach.

The 12 team members competed in
numerous track, field and swimming
events over the three-day competi-
tion.

National records were set by
Stefano Cargnel of Carlstadt in the
shot-put and javelin and Charles
"C.J. Dodge of Weslfield in the
mixed 4-leg by 100-meter track re-
lay.

Children's Specialized Hospital,
New Jersey's only comprehensive
ped iatric rehab it itation hospital, treats
children and adolescents from birth
through.21 yearsofage.The hospital
maintains an 85-bed facility in
Mountainside, on Outpatient Center
in Fan wood and a 30-bed Toms River
location.

PUBLIC NOTICE
•HMNWftfJALX

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DO/IStON, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. f gaSsKH,

FORD CONSUMER FINANCE COM-
PANY, INC. PLAINTIFF VS. ALEXANDER
KENTnOS A/K/A ALEXANDER E.
KENTROS, UNMARRIED, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTK3N, WHIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED SEPTEMBER 23, 1M4 FOR SALE
OF MORTOAOED PREMISES.

By virtue of th* above-auttw* wrK of
execution to m* d**ct»d t ana* axpoaa
for asieoypubticvsndue.ln ROOM 207,m
th* Court House, m th* CKy of C»»aba«t.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 27TH
DAY OF SEPTEMBER A.D,, I M S M two
o'clock m the afternoon of aaM day.

Th* Judgment amount Is |M,«4a.«7.
Tn* property to be sold la located ki tf>*

CITY of ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY 07306,
County of UNION and SUM of N*w Jaw-
**y.

Commonly known as: S19 BOND
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07200.

Tsx Lot NurnparrMftlnBtock Nurntxv 1.
Dimension of Lot 9a feat w*d* by 100.O7

feet long.
NearaetCroeaStreet Situated atapolrrt

on the north easterly aldaHna of Bond
Str**tdlMano*approxlmaMty6»4.2Bto*t
south ••Marly trom Its Intersection w»h
th* south eaeterry etdetlne of « h Btraat

There I* due approximately tna sum of
te4,3S«.M together with lawful Interest
and COM*.

Ther*is*futl*o*ld*aerlpttononf1(eln
the Union County Sheriff a Offtc*.

Ths Srieriffreservesth* rlohtto stVoum
thleeal*.

RALPH FFOEHtlCH
SHERIFF

FEIN, SUCH, KAHN a. 8HEPARD,
Attorn ays
Suits 201
7 Century Drive
Parsippany, New Jereey 070S4
CH-76t4fl7 (WL)
4 T-8/31.9/7,
8/14 & 0/31/85 Fe»:*tO7.S8

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

TOWN OF WESTFIELD
NOTICE OF SALE

N O T I C E la hereby given thai the Town of Weatfield will salt at public suction, all its
right tJtla and Interest In the following vacant property:
Location * Tax Lot
a. Block NtirYihar AmjirflF'T**** DlrflTMlnn. ffaatt Mlwlrvittni

SOX 12S(rectanoular> *50,000

60 x 150 (rectangular) $60,000

112 Green Place
Lot 12. Block 4801

346 Livingston Etreat
Lot 11. Block 4004

CONDITIONS OP 8AUB
1. aids at open auction will be received by the Mayor *nd Council ol the Town of

Wastflald on Friday. September 15. 1B96 at 3:00 o'clock p.m.. prevailing Urns, In the
Council Chambers at the Municipal Building, 42S Eaat Broad Street Woitfleld, New
Jersey, in accordance wltf>N.J.S.A 40AM 2-13etseq.,for the purchase of th» aforesaid
real property owned by the Town of Weatfield.

2. Such public bids at open auction must be made In person at the place and thetiour
mentioned above, at the can of the auctioneer, and muat be accompanied by cash or
certified check, made payable to the order of the Treasurer of the Town of Waatffeld,
In an amount equal to at least lOtb of tho minimum price ana a personal cnecK for lOSb
of the difference between the minimum price and the amount of the bid. if the
successful bidder, neglects, refuses, or tailsto complete and perform the purchase OF
thla reaf property and pay the balance of the bid price on tender of deed by the Town,
his deposit shall be retained by the Town of Wejtfleid on account of. as and for,
liquidated damarjesfor auch failure to perform.

3. The Town Council of the Town of Weatfleid reserves the rlQht to accept or reject
the highest bid. orany and all blda, and receipt of the hlohe st bid at public auction does
not constitute such acceptance, which requires a Resolution of the Town Council. The
auctioneer is authorized to withdraw any property from auction at any time athla sole
discretion.

4. Alt these properties are equal lo or larger then the atie required lor development
under the Municipal LBnd UBS Ordinance or have variances permitting development;
and are without capital Improvements.

5. Ail sales are subject to a deed restriction that the property only be used for the
development of detached single family dwellings except far lot 11 In Slock 4004 which
may be developed as a two family dwelling.

6. The property wili be sold in an 'BB IS" condition end ajbject to:
(a) any and all restrictions and eaaement of record. If any.
(b) such stale of fac!9 art an accurate survey may reveal, and any and all eppRcabls

municipal zoning rBBUIctJons.
(c)thebalanceofthe purchase price In cash or certified chock to be paid lo the Town

at the time of closing of tit la. which closJnu shall take place no later than forty (40) days
subsequent to the time of acceptance of the blcf by the Town.

(d) no real estate or legal commission will be paid by the Town.
(e) Ihe name or names In which the bidder wi shea thedeed to be taxen shall be given

to the auctioneer attha time of the auction.
(0 the Town will convey title Oy 'Bargain and Sale Dead* which deed will not be

accompanied by an Affidavit of Title. The Town of Westfleldwut guarantee tttta to said
property.
2 T - S/31 & 9/ 7/9 5. The Leader Fee: t192.60

ECHO LAKE, W«tfi»ld
SWEEPS: Saturday: Class A:

l - 0 m Nowlcki el. 2-Btfd Zlolkowskl
it. ]-M)k« Snlffen 70. Class B: l-corl
Napor if. Z-CltM Hall TO. 3-Roy Rent-
rap 72. Clan C: 1-Mrke Moore 68.
J-Jeff O'Connor, Judo Pr»1t 79. Y*s
torday: Class A: I Karl Brouse tT.
2-ChrFs Hleils 70. 3-Urry Gibson 71.
ClatS B: 1-Dan McGonlgle, David MO-
low* 41. i-Roy Rentrop 72. Class C:
1-Vlnce Oe LKI, Jack Andr« 62.
3-G«ither Shsw U.

PRIZE FUND: 1-Georvs Mann,
BIN Clancy, JtH Hamlllon and Ed
F«t(efm«yer 51. 2-BIII Dowd, Bill
5w««ney, Bob Gude and Geer Hen-
derson; George MacKenzle, Scolt
MacKenile, Soy Rentrop end Jim
Flynn 61.

BETTER-BALL: IDadd Mo-
lows and Jell O'Connor 57. J-Vlnce
Oe Liil end Bob Priestley. Jack
Andre and Henry MyeftO.

M I X E D . B E S T - B A L L :
T-Barbara and Nesl VanderblJI and
Ceer ind Barbara Henderson l?2.
2-Sal and Josh Caranta and BUI and
El Bellomo 125. 3-Frank and Maura
Perler and Mike *rd Donna Frlcont;
Jim and Michel* Heilly a<id Chris
and Marilyn Hlolls Ut.

SKACKAMAXON, Scpich Plains
CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP: Senii-

linsls: Cliamplonstiip Flight: AAafK
Moskowlti del. Bob Epstein, Marly
Farber def. Nell Tepper. FligM A:
Eric Weiss def. Robeft Pell. Barry
Eckenthai del. Les Ganca. Flight B:
BUI Ootdbergdef. ed Welnslein. Joel
Miller def. Sol Schwarlzman. Filgril
C: Nadho Sharma def. M i r k Rogosf.
Herb Lpvlnson def. Jack Welnef.
Fllghl 0: Steve Nehmer del. Bernle
K»ti. Arthur Gottleb def. Normnn
Pcrlman

SKINS: Saturday: Grosi: Hole
I- Ken Zaiisberg. Hole 1: $«ulSel1m.
Hole 4: Mark Tasher. Hales $»& 16:
Jay Welnbcr^. Hotel 1 4 15: Rick Lu-
clanl. Hole 13: Jim Robinson. Nol:
Holes 9 «, 15: Rick Luclanl. Holes 5 J.
16; Jay Welnberg. Hole 1: Saul Sell-
« r . Hole I I : Milch Portnoi. HoSe t:
Mark Tasher, Closest lo Ptn: Hole 5:
Jay Welnberg. Hole I I : Joel Miller.

M I X E D MEMBER-GUEST-
TWILIGHT: Front Mine: Gross:
l-AMen and Myra Jtcobson and Phil
and Alice Dector 82. Net: t-Rlchard
and Deris Kohlberg and Chris and
Lillian Cohn 59. JMarjhall and Irene
Winerman and Sam and Ellen Welns-
lock ( I . CIDSCSI to Pin: Men: Allen
Jacobson. Ladlei: Ellen Welnjlock.
B»Ck Nine: Gross ISandle and Carol
Alsche and Bud and Michelle Krofl
19. Nel: I-Joe and Enid Rosenblum
and Joe and Nancgr Lebow »0.
2-Anarty and EI lie Farber and Dick
and Dale Cohen (6. Closes! lo Pin:
Mttce Goldberg.

LADIES' NINE-HOLE BET-
TER-BALL: I Lois Lubcll and Sand?

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-28.6S-0B.

NEW JERSEY HOUBIIMO AND MORT-
OAOE RNANCE AQENCV WJMtfTlfF v».
JOSCAR VIOAL ET ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WWT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JUNE SO. 1BM FOR SALE OF
MORTOAQED PREMISES.

By virtue of ffw atwve-atatwd writ of
execution.to ma directed I afian expou
for**l*byputXlc v*ndu«, InHOOM 207,m
Ifc* Court Houea. In tl-v» CKy of EUutMtn,
N«w Jeraey on WEDNESDAY THE «TH
DAY OF SEPTEMBER A.D.. 1MB at two
o'clock In the afternoon of aaid day.

Th» Juoament amount I* M5.043.11.
Property to be aoid la loe atad In th* C«y

of Ellxabath.
County of Union VMS lf>* Slate of New

Jeraay.
Pr*rm***Commonfyknawnaa:37Thlrd

E y
TajtMapLotNumbarK Block » 6 of (h»

Currant Tax Map.
Olm«n*loro:(A00raxima»ry)26.oaf*wt

wia* by 100.00 feat long.
Nearest Crou Str*<C Beolnnlno at *

point In th« Southeasterly aid* of Third
8fj-e»l dtatantaJons the aameaoutfiweal-
arty 2Bfa*iframfnacom«rform*d Dy Bw
ln(«r**ctlon or aaid *outhwwt*f1y mM» of
Third Streetwlrjilj™6oi;mwe»terty *J(t« of
Franklin Street

Th»ra la du* *pproxlmat*ly trie *um of
180,031.83 together wllti lawful IntaraaS
•ndcoat*.

There la a full l»Qal daacrlptJon on lite In
tlw Union County Sriarltr* Office.

TheBnerlfTreaarvealtie riant to adjourn
tNSMl*.

RALPH FROEHLICH
BMEfllFF

FEOERMAN ANO PHELAN. Attorney
Suit* SOB
Sentry Offksa Plaza
216 Harldon Avenue
Weatmont, New Jeraey 06106
CH-753028 (WL)
4 T-8/10, 8/17,
8/24 »• 6/31/9B Fee: 1169.32

PUBUC NOTICE

Grassman 46. J-CharloMe Cohn onrj
Carolina Sji'Ogcl 52

LAUIES' 19-HOLE BETIER-
BALL: I Rm l.adov and Mancy Clcrn
enlp 66. 7 Flnino I I M I and Muriel
Prnoet ffl.

ASH BROOK, Scctch Plaint
L A D I E S ' HANDICAP VS.

STROKEPLAV: Fliohl A: &ross:
I-Anns Chung 82. Nel: i-Marlane
DearB, Kay FcrrJnam 64. J-Marllyn
Anderson 69. Flight B: Gross:
I-Estelle Hitler 93. Nel: 1-Esielle
HUler 71. 2-Evelyn Coppola 71.
3-Oonna Cluse 73. Flight C: Gross:
I-Mary Zucosky 9V. Net: I-Rusti
Squirts 67. 2-Olga Rose, Mary Zu
cosky, Pal De Felice 68.

L A D I E S 1 N I N E - H O L E R S
HANDICAP VS. STROKE-PLAY:
Flight A; Grass: 1-Debra Smith 46.
Net: 1-Janice Lawyer 35, 2-Debra
Smith, Renee-Olin, Eleanor Rkcardi
It. Flight B: Gross: f-Jeanne Hotback
SS. Net: 1-Kathy Blalt, Jeanne Hoi
back 35. 3-Mary Jane iloerrner,
T«rry Wiktor 37. Flight C: Gross; I Jo
Miller S3. Nel: i-Jo Miller 30. I Elena
Rasleill 34. 3-Muaia Go llsme, Mar-
Jon Branditz 37.

KICKERS: Saturday: Keith Sle-
wart, Marty Laiislan 78, Yesterday:
M1*e Groitss 7J.

$IXSIXSIX: First Six: IMarty
Lailstan, Jim Blackman, Frank But2
snd Mike Cilrano; John Bussrculo,
Bill Rlsberj, Lawlon Paseka and
Steve Clccolelll plus 2. Second Six:
j-Lepo Torto, Wayne Darling, Gary
Bechelli and Ed Merkel minus 5.
Third Six: 1-L«po Torlo, Wayne Dar-
ling, Gary Bechelli and Ed Merkel
minus (.

THROW OUT TWO WORST
HOLES: l Ed Merkel 61.

BEST THREE BALLS I John
Anastarlo, George Saughnana, Bob
R i d and LCPO Torlo 213. 2 Bob Sand-
ers, Mike Grouss, Jay Bcrielson And
Mike Clccolelli 271

LOW FRONT NINE, LOW
BACK NINE: Front Nine: 1-Ted L»n-
qenbefjer 34. Back Nine: I Ed Mer
kel32.

LOW NET BY FLIGHT: Fllglil
A: 1-Jim Slackman &7. Flight R:
I Frank Patrick 67. Fllgli) C: 1-Roh
Rich 6 i Flight O: 1-Ed Merkol 67.

BALTUSROL, Springfield
•SWEEPS: Saturday; Upper

Courst: Flight A: 1-Kevln Car Ion 66.
1-Jqhn Feeney 71 (match of cards).
3-Stev* Taylor 71. Flight B I-Art
Movlton 67. 2-John Murrey rO (nialch
Of cards), 3-Andy Lawlor 70. Lower
Course: Flight A: l-Tom Sloior 71
(tmfch of cards). 2-Jerry OSulllvan
71.,3-Bob Ritchie 73. Flight B I-Guy
Vlclfialll 71. 3-OMvar Htvens U. 3-Xen
Wa'gntr 71. Yet1erd»y: Upper
Couri*: Fliflht A.-1-Carl Krelller 61.
2-Divld Roscoc 71. 3-Jef* Tola 73.
RldHt B: 1-Doug Belm(ohr 7«. 2-Joe

PUBUC NOTICE

BUPEfllOfl COURT OF NEW JEflSEY,
CHANCEflY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F 4 M 1 4 1 .

CrTICOHPMOHTQAQE, INC. PLAINTIFF
va. ANQEL LUIS RODRIGUEZ, ET AL6
OEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 11. I M S FOR SALE OF
MORTOAOEO PREMI6ES.

By vMiu* of trie abov*-*tal*d writ of
execution to m* directed I ihall expoa*
for aal* by public v*nou*,ln ROOM207.ln
tn* Coun Houaa. In the City of eiliatwtti,
Navv Jertay on WEDNESDAY THE 27TH
DAY OF SEPTEMBER A.O., 1«f)5 al two
o'clock In tfi» afternoon of aaJd day.

Th* (udoment amount la *97,030. t O.
The property to b« aoldla loceied In trie

CITY Dt ELIZABETH In the Co uneyof UNION,
and (Me $1«* of N*v» Jer»ey

Commonly known ae: 110 FULTON
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07207.

Tax Lot Number 45 In BtockNumber 81.
Olmenuona of i n * Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 100.00 f«*t wide by 26.00 faet
long.

Nsarait Cross street Situated on tha
NORTHEASTERLY tide of FULTON
STREET. 236.00 teat from (Tve NORTH-
ERLY alda of FIRST STREET.

There i% due approximately tfie urn of
$101,638.31 (ooelher with lawful lnt*re*t
and coats.

There la a full l»o»l deacripilononflie In
the Union County Sheriff'* Office.

ThaSharltt re* * rvasthsrlaht to adjourn
thla eole.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO a\ KREISMAN (CM), AQOrneya
Liberty View Bulldlno
Suits 420
457 Maattonfleld Road
Cherry HII. New Jersey 06002-2201
OH-752072 (WL)

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-18437-8*.

BANK UNITED OF TEXAS. FSQ A COR-
PORATION PLAINTIFF vs. RAPHAEL
PALERMO, ETALS DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
OATED JUNE 14. 1905 FOR SALE OF
MOHTQAOED PREMISES.

By virtue of me above-atated writ at
execution to rno directed I ehall expoa*
for BBia by public vondue.lnROOM 207. In
the Court Houae, In the City of Bl/abeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 6TM
DAY OF SEPTEMBER A.D., 1095 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The kidorrxm amount la t14Q,873.22.
The property to be aold la located In tti«

City of Elizabeth, In th« County of Union,
NawJeraay.

Commonly known a j : 763-75S Murray
Street. EUzabslh, New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 13m Block 93S.
Dimension* ot Lot: (Approxlmaisly)

33.BT leetwlde Dy 122.60 leetlong.
Nearest Croaft Stroet: SHUBIQ on ths

Nortnweeierly side of Murray Street,
102.27 feel from me Nonneastarty side or
Believue Street.

There Is due approximately (he sum of
*t66,791. toiooathor with lawful Interest
and coats.

There la a run loaal description on file lit
the union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff re ssrves the right to adjourn
thl» aals

FIALPH FROEHLCCH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER. OOLDBEPQ. BECKER &
ACK6RMAN. Attorney
1130 Spruco Drive
P. O. Box 1024
Mountainside. Now Jersey 070024024
Telephone: 1-9Q&-233-B5O0
File Number: XCM-3066S
CH-7S2O22 (WL)
4T-8 /10 , B/1T.
8/24 4 8/31/95 Fee: Het.ifl

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-4654-95.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF va. NAWAB
MANSOOR, ET ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JULY 11. 1B9S FOR SALE OF
MORTOAQED PREMISES.

By virtue ol the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
far8alatoy public venduft, In ROOM 207. In
the Court Hou»«, In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAy THE 20TM
OAY OF SEPTEMBER AD.. 1935 al two
o'clock In the aRsrnoon ol aaid day.

Ths Judgment amount Is $ 113,423.34.
MUNICIPALITY: City of Elizabeth.
COUNTY AND5TATE: UNION COUNTY

NEW JERSEY.
STREET AND STREET NUMBER: 42B

LIvjngBton Street.
TAX LOT ANO BLOCK NUMBERS-

WARDS ACCT NO. 613.
DIMENSIONS: Approximately 100 te«t

x 25 test X 100 feel x 25 lost
NEAREST CROSS STREET: At Ihe Inter-

section of Uvincslon Street witn Fourth
Street

Triers is due approximately the Bum of
H 17,766 23 logetner with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal dsscrlption on fll« in
the Union County Sheriffs Ofilce.

Ths Sheriff reserves theriohtto adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

HACK. PIRO. 0DAY. WERKLINGEB.
WALLACE & MCKENNA, Attorney*
30 Columbia Turnpike
P. O. Box S41
Fiorham Park. New Jarsey 07932-09* i
CH-7S2064 (WL)
4T-S/24.8/31,
9/7 4.9/1H/B5 FeB:*167.08

Referees Needed
By Soccer Group

The In-Town Soccer Program is
looking for interested youth (o referee
games during the upcoming season.
Those who are interested must be in
high school and have a player's under-
slandingofihegame. Games are played
oi» Sunday afternoons throughout the
fall.

Interested students should call Marc
Tristcr at 654-J 244 by Monday, Sep-
tember 11. Attendance at an orienta-
tion clinic scheduled for Thursday
night, September 14, from 6 U>7:JJ
p.m. at Memorial Field is required.

Brjlswu 77. 3-Chnrles Rymar 11.
Lower Course: Flight A: IHd Sleele
tt, 2-Tom Ritchie V> (match of
Ctrdt), 3-BIII Scully if. Flight B:
VBob Brucker 65. 2 Lee Santoro 70.
3-Bdb Dwyer Jt.

BEST TWO BALLS: Upper
Grjurse: I-Steve Tarlor, Kevin Car-
ton, Bob Allen and Sill Marx 129.
Lower Course: 1-Walter Zimmerman,
DSvld Blair, Ed McCr«edy and John
McDnnsld 131.

TWO-BALL: Upper Cours«:
1-ftlthard Wheeltu and Steve Flscht
61. Lower Course: 1-Bob Brucker and
Fr»d.G««rtner M.

COUPLES BEST TWO BALLS:
pp Courie: lWllliam and Marge

Htltilt and James and Diane Lew
renca 13?. Lower Course: 1-Bob
Gttrtntr, Kle Cundey, Bob Brucker
and Marllynn Scully 130.

PLAINFIELP, Plilnlitld
SENIOR C L U B CHAMPI -

ONSHIP: Championship Flight: Plrsl
Round: Bruce MUligsn del. Paul Wil-
liams. Fred Braun del. Don FuHorrJ.
Art Bishop del. Bill Charllon John
Sellicd d«f. Chick Harrison. Al Sablni
def. Dfck Connelly. Fred Rojenbouer
del. Paul Dinon. Dave Mann del.
Nick Blondi. George Hagstoz def.
Tom Wo|nas.

SWEEPS: I-Todrj Anderson,
Pred Rosenbnuer, Chick Harrison
and Paul Dlnan 10t. ?-Paul Zoldis,
Allan Doombeleg, Neil Chamberlin
and Jim Parker >01 (match of
cards!. 3-Don Foltord, Fred Braun,
Bruce Mllllgan and Nick Blondl 107.

SKINS: Net: Hole J: Vlnney Lo-
savlo. Hole 14: Ole carce. Gross: Hole
3: Bob McKeown, Hole 4: Stan Kosle
rowskf. Hole 5: Pete Ventrella. Hole
4: Doug Bender. Hole 10: Scot! Van
Why. Hole 17: Rich Stsmberger.

The average human heart
weighs less than one pound.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCEfly 0IVI8ION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-37S0-B4.

CHEMICAL BANK, PLAINTIFF V*. JUAN
H. GARCIA ANO VILDA L. OAR CIA ETALS,
DEFENOANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 1 1, 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTOAOED PREMISES.

By virtue of trm abov»-aui«d writ of
execution to ms dlracivd I ahail aKpo»«
lor«al«by-publlcv»ndu*,lnHOOM207,ln
tfiB Court Houaa, In the City of EllMbath,
NOW Jaraoy on WEDNESDAY THE 27TH
•AY OF SEPTEMBER A.O., I M S at two
o'clock In th« aftarnoon of aaid day.

Tde luOgmant amount la *16*.232.B0.
The propartytob«aolcll«loc«Mdlnai«

City of EJIzabalh. In ths County of Union
and Stale ol New Jermy.

Cammonly known «• 66B JOCKaonAv-
snu*. Elizabeth, New Jaraay.

Tax Lot Numoer 987 in Block Number 8,
City of Elizabelhi.

Dlmenalona of Lot: Approximately 26
laetbyiOOIeet ContaJnlngapproxImalaly
.05 acraa.

Naareat Cross street: Slluaia on ttie
southeaaterlyaidallncofJackaonAvanua,
approxlmalaly 7 S.I O feet aouthweatfrom
me Interaactlon or JacKaon Avenue and
AUQuaia Street.

There la due eparoxlmataiy the mm ot
$182.067.<0 together wllri lawful Inleraat
and coats.

There laa full legal description on file in
the Union County Sharrff'e Office.

The Sheriff reaarvet the right lo adjourn
this sals.

RALPH FflOEHLICH
SHERIFF

PITNEY, HAR0IN, KIPP «, SZUCH,
Anorneye
P. O. SOJC 1845

Morrlatown, New Jersey 07962-1SM5
CM-752074 (WL)
•4 T-8 /31 . 0/7.
9/14 8.8/21/95 Fee:*163.20

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCEHY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-eB64-9«.

CITICOBP MOHTOAOE. INC.. PLAINTIFF
va. JOSE E. VASQUEZ. ET UX ET ALS,
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WHIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 26. 19B5 FOR SALE OF
MOHTQAOED PREMISES.

By vlrtua of the above-atatBd wril at
execution lo me directed I ehall expose
for sale by public vendue.ln ROOM 207. in
ths coun Houee. In the CKy of Elizabeth.
New Jereay on WEDNESDAY THE 27Itl
DAY OF SEPTEMBER A.O., 19S5 at two
o'clock In tho afternoon of aaid <Jay.

ThB judgment amount la $87,362.4 7.
MUNICIPALITY: city of Elliabetti.
COUNTY & STATE: UNION COUNTY,

NEW JERSEY.
STREET 8. STREET NUMBER: 440

Franklin Slreet. Elizabeth, New Jars&y
0720B.

TAX LOT & BLOCK NUMBERS: LOT 22
and 2*. BLOCK 21.

DIMENSIONS: Approxlmetely29.30fee1
x 100.00 feet x 28.30 feel X 100.00 feet

NEAREST CROSS STREET; Approxi-
mately 262 50 feet from Fifih Street

There Is due approximately the Bum of
$92,347 25 together with laavfui lnlt»r»»t
and coals.

There la a full legal description on rile In
ths Union County Sherlfla Office.

The Sheriff raservesthe right to adjourn
thla gale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

HACK, PIHO. ODAY, M6RKLINQEP.
WALLACE & MCKENNA, Attornaya
30 Columbia Tumplks
P.O.Sox a d
Fiortiam Park. New Jersey 07B32-O941
CH-76208S |WL)
4T-BV3I.O/7,
9/U4.B/21/O5 Fee:»t57.08
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OUT FOR FUN...The campers from the Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA camp
Weetoo Weewanchu arc enjoying i science experiment. Everyday these chil-
dren participate In muslc.arlsandcrafts,science,Spanish.swimmiiieand mure.
Camp Weetoo Is run by FieW Director Mlkkl Oraison and 30 counselors.
Participants, left to right, are Sarah Panico, Laura Behrmann, Elizabeth
Brannon, Christopher Mignan, Anne Marie Noronha and Ashley Nwanna.

Soccer Skills, Drills Begins
Registration for the Fall

Soccer Skills and Drills, Inc., a
year-round soccer tutoring program
which attracts students from all over
New Jersey is now enrolling students
for its next session of classes which
begins next week. Classes are held in
the West field-Scotch Plains area.

There wil l be two, 45-minute pre-
sentations about the school in the
near future. These will be held on:

• Monday, September 4, at 5:30
p.m.

• Tuesday. September 5, at 8 p.m.
Both of these sessions will take

place at the Echo Lake Church of
Christ, on the corner of East Broad
Street and Springfield Avenue in
Westfield. Light refreshments will be
served.

To reserve a place at one of these
presentations, please call Tom
Turn bull, the School Director, at 753-
8240, and let him know how many
will be attending.

Twenty-Five Properties
Change Hands in Westfield

Recent real estate transactions are pro-
vided by The Westfield Leader in coop-
eration with the office of Tax Assessor
Robert W. Brcnnan.

The first set of names or name is the
seller and the second set of names or
name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded by
the Rcgistcrof Deedsal (heUnion County
Court House complex in Elizabeth.

An article similar to this one appears
weekly.

M.L. and J.A.Fcldstcin, to Nicholas P.
and Martha W. Weber, 86 Barchcstcr
Way, $525,000.

N.F. and M. Weber, to Tomus R.
LaCosta,414 Hillside Avenue, $655,000.

M.R. and C. Cohen, to Samuel D.
Wright and Patricia A. Dctmcrs.5]6Hill-

Fanwood Library
To Host Teen Exhibit

i The Fanwood Memorial Library at
North Avenue and Tillotson Road in
Fanwood will host the Union County
Teen Arts Touring Exhibit for the
month of September.

The exhibit consistsof 23 pieces of
art selected from 500 visual art works
shown at the 1995 Union County
Teen Arts Festival held in March al
Union County College in Cranford.

Miss Linda Lee Kelly, member of
the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders and Liaison to the Cul-
tural and Heritage Advisory Board
staled, "Weare encouraged to see the
talent and creative spirit of our young
Union County artists. The creation of
their art is a hands-on experience that
allows our future work force to leave
their fingerprint on ourcommunity."

The exhibiting students from the
area include:

SCOTCH PLAINS
• Natasha Dillon, Park Middle

School.
• Bil l Drahos, Union County Vo-

cational Technical School.
WESTFIELD

• Keith Washington, Centennial
High School.

The Union County Teen Arts Pro-
gram is supported by the Union
County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers and a number of local businesses.

Major funding is also provided by
the Friends of Teen Arts through a
grant from the slate Department of
Education, Union County schoolsand
other private sources.

For information about the Union
County Teen Arts Program, please
contact the Office of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs, 24-52 Rahway Av-
enue, Elizabeth, or call 558,2550.
Dcafor hearing impaired persons may
call I-800-852-7899.

Fire Ban in Effect
In Watchung Reservation

"This is toadvise everyone whoenjoys
using the beautiful Wnicriung Reserva-
tion that a fire ban is in effect immedi-
ately.The ban was issued on the advice of
ihe New Jersey Foiest Fire Service in
response to the prolonged period of mini-
mal rainfall which we have been experi-
encing. This has caused dry conditions
throughout this area." slated a spokes-
man for the Union Counly Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders.

"During the ban, anyone using the res-
ervation is prohibited from lighting or
maintaining any wood or charcoal fires
upon the ground, in portable grills or in
the metal or masonry fireplaces that are
there for this purpose. Only propane or
liquid gas-fuclcd slovcs may be used for
cooking purposes in the park... and these
may only be used in 'officially-estab-
lished' picnic areas," he said.

Signs announcing the ban arc being
posted throughout the reservation. The
ban will remain in effect until rescinded
by Ihe Union County's Bureau of Part
Maintenance.

Anyone seeing fires other than pro-
pane of liquid gas-fueled stoves for cook-
ing or in any other than officially-estab-
lished picnic areas in the Watchung Res-
ervation should notify the Union County
Police at 654-9K0O.

side Avenue, $450,000.
W.G. Currall and C. A. BenderCurrall,

to Louis E. and Agnes M. Cobuzzi, 716
Forest Avenue, J295.0O0,

L.R. Kupfcrschmidt and M.F.
Dermody, to Robert and Ellen
Hulchinson. 738 Coleman Place,
$235,000.

S. Waddcy for estate of Virginia Jerge
Waddey, to David D. and Tammy A.
Bullck, 709 Kimball Avenue, $477,500.

L.E. Dubuss, to Charles D. and Josic
A. Anthony, 308 North Chestnut Street,
$415,000.

J. and C. Gittsiaitin, to Bertram T.
Chinn and Margaret II. Blood Chinn, 538
Arlington Avenue, $260,000.

J.W. Lyons, to Albert and YaffaSabag.
721 West North Avenue, $140,000.

J. and A.T. Fiorino, to O.J. and L.W.
Crompton, 516 Hillcresl Avenue,
$215,000.

S.Y. Stock,to JohnandAllisonFiorino,
543 Hillcresl Avenue, J265.0O0.

L. Andrews, to R.G. and M.M. Par-
tridge, 816 Shcrbrook Drive, $235,000.

C. G. Cannon, lo Christopher Woods
andTcrcsaScott-Woo(is,520Sailcr Place.
$234,000.

C.G. and J l \ Kopscr, to Jeffrey S. and
KarenM. Fonlcnclli.731 Harding Street.
$228,000,

ME. Gianquinto, lo J.A. find L.A.
Avcna, 624 Summit Avenue, $270,000.

D.J. and DA. Mueller, lo Randolph
W. and Jcmie B. Russell, 784 Norgatc,
$462,500.

N and H. Van Bergen, to Brendan and
Joan Bruce, 719 Norman Flncc. $273,000.

R.W. and J.B. Russell, to P. and C.A.
Geneva, 808 New England Drive,
$350,000.

L.R.andH.D. Schraelcr.toAnnemaric
Buontcmpo. 1ISCIifton Street, $186,000.

W. and M.M. Coogan, to William S.
and Kathleen A. Mansfield, 290 Sycamore
Street. $183,000.

C.E. and J.A. Reynolds, to Wcili lie
and Yang Xu, 172 Landsdowne Avenue,
$255,000.

R.A.andN.K.Roina, lo Lee and Hope
Schracicr, 56 Gcncscc Trail, $327,500.

W.G. and MR. Rancy.lo David H. and
Caryn J. Maichman, 54 Tamaqucs Way,
$175,000.

D.J. Ruth, to Alan J. and Pamela
Grecnlaw, 3 Tamaques Way. $197,000.

R.H. Schipp, to Edward R. Wagner,
1734 Florida Street, $145,000.

Parental Empowerment
Topic of Presentation

For Black Parents
The Concerned African-American

Parents of Westfield will kick off its
sixth year with a presentation by
Samuel H. Hazel! on Parental Em-
powerment.

Mr. Hazcll will focus his seminar
on such issues <is involvement in lo-
cal parent-teacher organizations, get-
ting to know one's child's teachers,
quality courses and ore's child's fu-
ture and getting the most out of school
personnel.

Mr. H;)?.ell has been a member of
the Westfield School System for 27
years. He is currently the Pri ncipal of
the Edison Intermediate School and
lias worked at botli Roosevelt Inter-
mediate School and Weslfield High
School in various capacities ranging
from instructor to Assistant Princi-
pal. He is the highest ranking black
administrator in the school system.

The meeting will be held at the
Wcstficld Neighborhood Council.
127 Caccioh Place, on Thursday,
September 7, starting at 7:30 p.m.

Also on the ajjenda is the selection
of key committee leadership posi-
tions as well as nominations for school
liaisons. All individuals wishing ci-
ther to chair a committee or act as a
school liaison are encouraged to in-
tend.

For more information, please con-
tact Lawrence Hampion at 233-4923.

What has made a hell on earth has been
that man has tried to make it his heaven.

— Frittlrich HohterUn

Westfield 'Y' to Hold
Diving Team Tryouts
The Westfield "Y" Diving Team

will hold tryouts for its upcoming
1995-1996 competiti ve season in the
next few weeks.

Tryouts wil l be held at the Wallace
Pool of the Westfield "Y" , 220 Clark
Street in Westfield, on Monday, Sep-
tember 11, from4:30lo 6:30p.m. and
on Saturday, September 16, from 10
am. to noon.

The Iryouts will be run by Head
Diving Coach John Frayne. Frayne
has coached the Westfield "Y" team
for the last three years, and has brought
several divers to Junior Olympic
Regional and Zone Championships.
He is himself a national and interna-
tional diving champion.

For more information, please call
233-2700, Extension 323\ or the main
desk.

Scotch Hills Results
For August 22 Told

Th» Wooitn'% Gotr Organization oT Scotch
Hllll Country Cluh mtl (or a 9-Holt Hmdlcip
Toumamtm on August 22. Th< resulu were H
follow:

FLIGHT A
Low Gross, Anna Chimbtlts, « l .
Firtl Plact.Margt Grimmer, rwt 31,
Setond Flan, Pal Ktlk, nrt 33.
Third Place, Cham Mis, nrt 34.

KLIGHT B
Low Gross, Ku&ly Squires, 49,
Pint Place, Llew Ffcher, nd 31.
S«ond Place, Squires, ml 32.
Thin! Place, Rosemary UeWIII and Nancy

Plurn.llnlalncl 35.
FLIGHT C

Low Gross, Gert Simons and Pelt Prjbohkl.
tltdalnetSI.

First Place, Simons and Prybotekl,Utd si net

Second Place, Marie Sector and Rwinlt Adams,
•In) al net 34.

Lo* Pulls, Maura Culllaumr, 14.
Chlp-tnt, Guillaume, No. 17; Adunt, No. I ,

and Hrybolikl, No. 7.
Blrdlet, Guillaume, No. i; Squlrea, No. 1;

Mururt l Hlcker, No*. 5 and 8, and ChimMbt,
No. S.

HOLES-IN-ONE
JOE MILLS

i> 1-Jly.Vn1 IJUri Imlr. Ath flmuk, "-rn
L} * fiWf Irfiri It-- filftyCd wV>lli Hill Wl '

CHARLES MOU

Op* Ihr 15/ yard I8ih hole. Mh Brpok, Srt
*\*U\i. iu«ii9 <i livp wood. He playFd wiih Koti I
baucr, Jots sii^piro and Paul tiivaplionr

JOHK&UERREPA

On Ilif lAlvard 3<f n«-r R i i l w o ' r u n
cuisrj. Sjifincdplrt, using n live-iron llr pi. ,
lit ff.ilpf, I nvryv Pel" HUII.'II nn;l U,iiu I n i .

HAM FPIFDRKHS

PUBLIC NOTICE

WESTRELD PLANNING BOARD
The Weatlletd Planning Board will hold a

special meeting at which action may QB
taken, on Tuesday, September 5, 1995 In
the CouncEl iChambara at Ida Municipal
0ulldlrQ42^f:aetBroarjStie9tWG9i(leld
New Jersey at 7;3O p.m. The agenda tor

- the rnqetlng la a discussion of the status of
the Village Super Market. Inc. application.

Kenneth B. Marsh
Secretary

1 T — 8/24/95, The Leader Fee: $1173

PUBLIC NOTICE

FANWOOD BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Notice Is hereby given Chat on Septem-

ber 2), 1995 at 6;00 P.M, In the Borouoh
Hull ol the Qorough of Fanwood at 75
North Mortlne Avenue, Fanwood, New
Jersey, the Fanwood Zoning Board of
Adjusiment win hold a public hearing to
consider me appeal of Mr. Frank Hetem.
Jr. (Today's DellQht) for bulk varlancos
from the provision of aubparagraph 93-
15L (sandwich signs) and O3-15L (ice
cream banner) on the property at 590
North Avenue. Fan wood. New Jersey also
known as Block 6S Lot 35 on the Fanwood
Tax Map.

All Interested persona may be present
and heard.

The file pertaining to this application Is
available for public Inspection during nor-
mal business hours from the Secretary of
the Board at the Administration Offices of
the Borough of Fanwood at 75 North
Marline Avenue, Fanwood. New Jersey.

Mr. Frank Helem, Jr.
S90 North Avenue

Fanwood, New Jersey 07023
l T—B/31/95, The Times Fee: $23.46

PUBLIC NOTICE

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL
Take notice that application has bean

made to the Mayor and Council of the
Town of Westfield, New Jersey to transfer
to Phtllp and Rosemary Reilty, inc. Trading
as Peterson's Wines Unlimited for pre-
mises located at 1120 South Avenue,
Weatfield, New Jersey 07090 the Plenary
Retail Distribution License Number 2020-
44-012-O02 herotofore Issued lo PetHa.
Inc.. trading as Peterson's Winas Unltrn-
Jtedforthepremiseslocatedat 1 120 South
Avenue. Westfieid. New Jersey 07090.

The Person who will hold an Interest In
this license is:

Philip J. ReiMy.
Presldont & Director
500 EaalOSth Street
Apartment 5H
New York City, New York 10028

Ob|ections, If any, should be made Im-
mediately In writing to: Joy Vreeland. Town
Cterk of lh& Town of Westftetd. New Jer-
sey.

Philip and Rosemary Reilly, Inc.
c/o Harwood Lloyd

130 Main street
Hackensack, Now Jersey 07601

2T-B/31 & 9/7/95. Trte Leader Fee: $4696

PUBLIC NOTICE

WESTFIELD PLANNING BOARD
The Westfield Planning Board will meet

on September 11. 1995, In tho Council
.Chambers at the Municipal Building, 425
East Brand Street. Wastflold, New Jeraoy
at 000 p.m. to hoar tho application ol
ALEXANDER PROPERTIES, Westflelci,
NawJersyy which is seeking minor subdi-
vision approval with vorlancea for mini-
mum lot depth (orv one Bide) end mini-
mum Iron! yard, which are contrary to the
following requirements of the Land Use
Otctirvinco: 1O14{©)(2> and i0i4(e)(Q).
which allows a minimum front yard of 39'-
42* {30" is proposed) nnd a minimum lot
dppthof i2Q".(tno lot is conforming on tha
wnsi side, but deficient on the opst aide -
80.46" is proposed).

Documontaiion or the above is on file In
tha office of ihe Town Engineer, Public
Works Builaing. 959 North Avenue, West
Westfletd, New Jersey on Monday through
Friday between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 D.m.

Younghnns, Burke & SnhaJ. P.C.
Counsellors At Law

250 Lenox Avenue, P.O. Box 340
WestUoid. NBW Jersey 07090—0^40

I T — B/31/9G, Ttto Leader Fee: $23.97

Watchung Reservation to Get
A Cleanup on September 16

KERRIGAN SCHOLAR...Rachel
Perls, the daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Jeffrey Peris ufScotch Plains, has been
awarded a James J. Kerrigan Scholar-
ship by Merck and Co. or Whitehome
Station. The Kerrigan Scholarships
have been awarded since J956 to chil-
dren of Merck employees based on
their academic achievements, commu-
nity involvement and their career po-
tential. Rachel, a 1995 graduate of
Scotch Pjalns-Fanwood High School,
was President of her senior class and
received Ihe School Spirit Award. She
served as President and V ice President
of the Spanish Club and was a member
of the Spanish National Honor Society
since her sophomore year. She was a
participant in the high school's Stu-
dent Leadership Conference and Stu-
dents Learning About Mul l i -
culturallsm.Kachel was recognized by
the state of New Jersey as a Blousteln
Scholar and received the Presidential
Academic Fitness Award. In addition,
she received seven varsity letters far
her performance in soccer and swim-
ming. Rachel has begun her college
studies at Cornell University In Ithaca,
New York.

The only way to entertain some folks is
to listen to Ihcm.

— Kin Hubbard

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1017»*4.

NATIONAL LOAN INVE5TORS, L,P..
PLAINTIFF ve. CONBAD J. WISSgL IV, ET
ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WHIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JULY 17, 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I Shall expose
forealeby&ublicvendue.lnROOM 207, ki
the Court House. In the City ol Elizabeth,
New JerBey on WEDNESDAY THE 27TH
DAY OF SEPTEMBER A.D.. 1995 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $147.010.21.
Municipality: Borough of Mountainside.

County of Union.
Street Addrese: 1600 Route 22.
Tax Lot: 3; Tax Block: 3A.
There la due appf oxlmately the sum of

$153,238.16 together with lawful Interest
Q ^

There Is a full legal description on flle In
'. the4jhlon County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the rlent to adloum
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

KATZ, ETTIN, LEVIIME, KURZWEIL «.
WEBER, Attorneys
905 North Kings HlQhway
Cherry Hill, New Jersey OB034-166B
CH-752073 <WL)
4T-8/31.9/7.
9/14 & 0/21/95 Fee: (128.62

PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWN OF WEBTFIELD
PLANNING BOARD

TAKE NOTICE that on the 11th day of
September 1995 at 8 o'clock p.m., ahear-
Ing will be held before the Planning Board
of the Town of Westfield, New Jersey at
the Council Chambers In the Municipal
Building. 425 East BroactSlreet.WaSlftald.
New Jersey on the application of the un-
dersigned for Site Plan Approval for corv
vsr&lon of a resldanUal building to house
professional offices on the first door witha
dwelling unit to remain on the upper floor s.
No variances are being Bought. Approprl*
ate driveway, parking, sign age, site drain-
age, buffers, and means of egress are
being proposed on the premises located
at 570 Westfleld Avenua and designated
as Block 310. Lot 14 on the Town of
Westflsld Tax Map.

ThD application and related documents
are on file In the office ol the Planning
Board Secretary at the Municipal Build-
ing. 9592North Avonue. West. Westfleld.
Now Jsrsey 07090. and may be Inspected
on weekdays betwoen the hours of B:30
a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

Any Interested party may appear at said
hearing and participate therein In accor-
dance with the rules of the Westfield Plan-
ning Board.

8y. James C. Oarrels
Owner/Applicant

1 T —8/31/95, The Leader Fee:$2307

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW J6F1SEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-B92&-94.

CONTIMORTQAGE CORPORATION
PLAINTIFF vs. ANNIE MAE BROWN AKA
ANNA MAY GROWN. WiOOE ET ALS DE-
FENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED MAY 20. 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

8y virtue of Ihe above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
lor sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
tne Court House. In the city of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 6TH
DAY OF SEPTEMBER AD,. 1995 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $37,120.53. .
t. Municipality: City of Elizabeth. County

of Union and State of New Jersey:
2 Mailing Address: 411 Linden Street.

Elizabeth. New Jersey 07201;
3 Tax Lot and Block: Lol 5SO and Block

12.
A. Approximate Dimensions: 96.04 leet

x 50 feet x 95.63 feet x SO feet:
5. Number of Feet to Nearest Cross

Street: 125,
There Is due approximately the sum of

$39,308.96 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a futl legal description on file In
Ihe Union County Sherllf s Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
Ihls sale

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

JAMES a. DONNELLY. Attorney
52 North Broad Street
P. O. Box 339
Woodbury, New Jersey 08OS&-0339
CH-752020 (WL)
4 T-a/ io.a/17.
0/24 & 8/31/95 Fee: $146.88

The members of the Union Counly
Board ofChosen Freeholders and County
Manager, Mrs. Ann M. 8 a ran, invite the
public to join them on Saturday. Septem-
ber 16, for "Utter Day '95," vhen volun-
teers wi l l band together to pick up litter in
Ihe Watchung Reservation, announced
Freeholder Henry W. Kurz.

"From 9 a.m. to noon, approximately
250 community volunteers and scouting
organizations are expected to be on hand
to pick up litter in this popular outdoor
recreation area," said Mr. Kurz, Free-
holder Liaison to the Environmental
Health Advisory Board. Litter Day is
designed to increase awareness and to
change the attitudes and ha bits that cause
littering."

"Litter not only looks unsightly, but it
can also be hazardous to pedestrians,
motorists and wildl i fe," said Freeholder

Six Properties
Sold in Fanwood,

Scotch Plains
FANWOOD

Residence at 150 Hunter Avenue, to
Antonio and Alice Rocha, from Thomas
and Leona Quinn, $160,000.

Residence at 140 Marian Avenue, to
Christopher Robinson et al, from Karin
Welsh, $146,000.

SCOTCH PLAINS
Residence at 24 Fenimorc Drive, to

Louis and Michele Mazzella, from
Vincent and Edith Cechini, $325,000.

Residence al 218 Hawthorne Street, lo
Edmund O'Connell, from Laurence
Landau, $232,000.

Residence at 879 O'Donnell Avenue,
to Antonio Dinizo, from Stella Ross,
$97,000.

Residence at 21 Swans Mill Lane, lo
Lawrence and Marilyn Maier, from
Saugatuck Associates, $431,869.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF EINAR TORQERSEN, De-

ceased.
Pursuant to the order of ANN P. CONTI,

Surrogate of the County of Union, made
on the 25th day of August. AD., 1995.
upon the application of the undersigned,
as Executors of the estate of said de-
ceased, no tlcels hereby glventothe credi-
tors of said deceased lo exhibit to the
subscriber under oath or affirmation their
claims and demands against theestateo!
said deceased within six months from the
date of said order, or they will be forever
barred from prosecuting or recovering
tha same against the subscriber.

Frances Torgersen,
Peter F. Torgeraen and

Paut E. Torger&en
Executors

Nichols,Thomson, Peek 6* Phelan.
Attorneys
210 Orchard Street
P. O. Box 2038
Westfleld, New Jersey 07091
1 T - B/31/95. The Leader Fee: *22.44

•<- PUBLIC NOTICE

SHCMFfS SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-14682-03.

BANKERS TRUST COMPANY. PLAIN-
TIFF vs. LYNN M. TALBERT 6T ALS. DE-
FENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRfT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JUNE 16, 199S FOR SALE OF
MOHTQAaeD PREMISES.

By vinue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
rorsala by public vend ue.ln ROOM 207. In
the Court Mouse, In the Ctty of Elizabeth,
New Jorsey on WEDNESDAY THE 27TH
DAY OF SEPTEMBER A.D., 1995 at two
o'clock In trie afternoon ol said day.

The Judgment amount Is $116,075.15.
The property to be sold Is located Tn the

CITY of ELIZABETH In tho County of UNION
and State of New Jersey.

Commontyknown as 308 PINE STREET.
ELIZABETH. New Jersey.

Tax Lot Number 470 Block Number 1.
Dimension of Lot: (Approximately) 25

feet wide by 1O0 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street Situate on the

southwesterly side or Pina Street 100 feet
from the northwesterly side of Third StreeL

There Is due approximately the sum or
$122,272.93 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff re servesth« right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

EPSTEIN, EPSTEIN, BROWN 1 BCSEK,
AttomayB
245 Qresn Village Road
P.O. Box 901
Chatham Township, New Jersey O792B-
0901
CH-752078 {WL)
4T-B/31.9/7.
9,'14 i 9/21/95 Fee:$IS7.03

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-15317-93.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF vs. GLORIA
VARQAS, 6T AL. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JUNE 27. 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated wilt of
execution to me directed I shall expose
lor sale by public vendue. in ROOM 207. in
the Court House. In the City ol Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 13TH
DAY OF SEPTEMBER A.D., 1995 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $131,422 11.
The property to be sold is located in the

CITY OF ELIZABETH In the COUNTY OF
UNION, and the STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

Commonly known as: 231 NILES
STREET. ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07202.

Tax Lot No. SSI A. Block 7.
Nearest Cross Street Situated on the

Northerly side o! Nlies StreeL 140 feet
Irom the Easterty side of Third Avenue.

Dimensions ol Lot: (Approximately)
25.00 feet wtda. by 96.25 feet long.

There 13 due approximately the sum of
$136.70842 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on rile In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reservestne right lo adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SPEAR 4 HOFFMAN. Attorney
Suite 301
820 Bear Tavern Road
West Trenton. New Jersey 0862B
CH-752053 (WL.)
4 T-8/17. 8/24.
B/31 4 9/7/95 Fee: $155-04

Chairman,Mrs. LindaDiGiovanni. 'This
is a great idea and I hope uur young
people become litter conscious, so we
can continue to liavccican, beautiful parks
for along lime."

Litter Day will be held rain or shine, so
volunteers should dress appropriately.
Participants will meet atTrailsidc Nalurc
and Science Center, Coles Avenue and
New Providence Road, Mountainside,
before 9 a.m., where they will be dis-
patched to collect litter throughout the
reservation.

The Bureau of Environmental Affairs
provides each volunteer with a T-shirt
displayingthe logo,"Kecp Union County
Litter Free," as well as gloves and gar-
bage bags. Refreshments wil l be served.

"This program is another way we can
show the public that we care about our
environment," sairJMrs. Baran. "Wcnccd
to become more conscious of our envi-
ronment, and we need to make people
understand the severity of the problem.
Litter can also find its way into sewers
and travel via streams and rivers to pol-
lute areas downstream."

Litter Day is sponsored by the Divi-
sion of Parks and Recreation and the
Bureau of Environmental Affairs.

For further information or registration
forms, please call Trailside at 780-3670
or Environmental Affairs at 654-9890.

The cleanup program is funded by a
Clean Communities Grant from the New
Jersey Department of Environmental Pro-
lection, which taxes business that sell
litter-generating products.

PUBLIC NOTICE

WEBTFIELD BOARD OF
ADJUSTMENT

Notlcelshereby given that the Westfleld
Board or Adjustmentadopted Resolutions
at IIS August 21, 1995 meeting for the
following applications heard at Its July 17,
1995 meeting:
1. Summit Bank, 173 Elm Street for per-

mission to erect slgnage - granted as
amended.

2. Mr. end Mrs. Chlno-Chung Wu. aio
Nancy Way for permission to erect an
addition - granted as amended.

3. Mr. and Mrs. Ashmawy, 941 Boule-
vard for permission to erect an addi-
tion - granted as amended with condi-
tion.

4. Mr. and Mrs. T.Y. Cheng, 831 Willow
Grove Road for permission to erect an
addition and deck - granted.

5. Joyce Zem8ky, 110 North Chestnut
Street for permission to erect a sec-
ond floor addition - granted.

6. Mr. and Mrs. Steven Purdy, 731
Sherman Slreelforpermlsslonto erect
an addition - granted.

7. James and Mane-Therese Schaeffer,
3G Sunnywood Drive for permission
to erect an addition - granted.

6. Lagg Mason Wood Walker Inc.. 241
North Avenue, West for permission to
practice a conditional use on the first
floor, A formerly used warehouse
building whlchBie Planning Board hBd
previously approved for retail use •
granted with conditions.

Colleen Mayer,
Secretary

1 T -8 /31 /95 Fee: $32.64

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFFS BALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-11097^90.

FEOERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF vs. JAVIER O.
ARR6DONOO.AKAJAVIERARREDNOOO.
ET UX ET ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATEDJULY7,1995 FOB SALEOF MORT-
GAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-staled writ ol
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. in
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 2?m
DAY OF SEPTEMBER AD., 1995 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount la $221,396.70.
MUNICIPALITY: City of Elizabeth.
COUNTY & STATE: Union County. New

Jersey.
STREET A STREET NUMBER: 142 Or-

chard StreeL
TAX LOTS.BLOCK NUMBERS:Lo( 1064,

Block 13.
DIMENSIONS: Approximately 24 feet X

175 feet x 24 feel x 175 test
NEARESTCROSSSTREET:Theapp««t-

mate nearest cross streetls Chilon StreeL
There Is due approximately the sum of

$234,266.94 together with lawful Interest
end costs.

There Is a fun legal description on tile in
the Union county Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the rlghl to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

HACK. PIRO. O'DAY, MERKLINGER.
WALLACE & MCKENNA. AttornayS
30 Columbia Turnpike
P. O. Box 941
Florham Park, New Jersey 07932-0941
CH-752083 (WL)
4T-8 /31 . 9/7.
9/14 49/21/95 Fee $157.08

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIon COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCK ET NO. F-129S-9S

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF vs. ELADIO
DELQADO ET ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATEO JL'i. V 3,1995 FORSALE OF MORT-
GAGED I-r--IWiSCS.

By virtue of the above-stated wi it of

execution to me directed I shall expose
lor sale by public vendue. In ROOM 20 7. In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 6TH
DAY OF SEPTEMOER A.D.. 1995 at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount is $70,434.03.
MUNICIPALLY: City ol Elizabeth.
COUNTY 4 STATE: UNION COUNTY.

NEW JERSEY.
STHEETiSTREETNUMBEn: 310SoulM

Spring Street
TAX LOT & BLOCK NUMBERS: WARD

9. ACCT. NO. 12B7.
DIMENSIONS: Appronlmately 75 90 leel

x 6.S7 leelx J7.51 featx 95 53 leot K 20 35
fael

NEAREST CROSS STREET: 135 65 feet
from Third Avenue.

There is due approximately the sum ot
$73,056.71 together with iawlul Interest
and costs.

There is a full legal description on file in
the Union County Sheriff s omce.

The SheriH reserves the fiQht to adjeurn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

HACK. PIHO. O'DAY, MERKLINGER.
WALLACE AND MCKENNA. Attorneys
30 Columbia Turnpike
P.O. Box 941
Florham Perk, New Jersey 0793S-0S41

4T-8/10.B/17.
8/24 18/31/95 Foe: $15300
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Union Hospital Offers Lecture
On Reading Food Labels

More and more Americans arc trying
lu lose weigh! by watching what they cal
and by uiiclully leading food labels, ac-
cording to Union Hospital officials.

"Having an understanding of exactly
what you are reading is important in de-
vclopinga successful and healthy diet," a
hospital spokesman said.

Union Hospital is offering a tcclufc
entitled, "How to Read the New Food
Label," which will provide information
<o help consumers understand what they
are reading. This free lecture, the first in
a series being offered this fall by Union
Hospital' s Nutrition Services Department.
will be held Tuesday, September 12, al
6:30 p.m. at the Emergency Medical Sei-
viccs Academy, 2343 Morris Avenue in
Union.

Participants wilt review and develop
;in understanding of the nutrition infor-
mation provided on the food label, re-
ceive lips for chousing foods that are
healthier and have higher nutritional
value, and find out tiow lo make Hie new
fond label work to their benefit.

Other lectures to follow include: "Nu-
trifiun and Cardiovascular Conditions,"
scheduled lor Tuesday, October 17, and
"llu-.illhy llolij j iy Conking." scheduled
Itu Tuesday, November 7.

h,n ly R'gibtraliun is recomjueflded bc-

cause space is limited. To register for the
series or lor more information aboul this
or future lectures, plcuse call Union
Hospital's Coordinator ofClinical Nutri-
tion ul KSi ~^'77

i~ not li> imiliiti- tin* ;ijifj;ivs*or.

• 1 : * *

Tin- world i>l lli< li\inj; vtat-
tains I'jton^li ntiirvi'ls iiml my—

tff-ii-s nrliie^ iiptm our t'tiiotiiuis

ami t l i t i ' l l i un i i i' in vtiiYn so

itu-N|iti<iilil<' tJiiil it u o u l d

lllnui-l justify llir ri>tu'c[lli<iu of

lil<> ils mi flli'liitlllccl *l;lli'.

—Joseph ('unruit

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby given tnat an

ordinance of which the following IB acopy
waa Introduced, read and paused, on first
reading by the Council of the Town of

and that the eitld CouncU will further con-
sider the same for final passage en lire
12th day of September, at 6:30 p.m., In the
Council Chamber, Municipal Building,425
East Broad Street, Westfleld. New Jersey,
at which time end place any person who
may be Interested therein will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning said
ordinance.

Joy C. Vrealand
Town ClenX

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO VACATE
A PORTION OP A PUBLIC
RIGHT-OF-WAY KNOWN AS
DUNHAM AVENUE IN THE
TOWN OP WESTPtELD.

BE IT OROAINED by the To M l Council
•1 the Town of Westfleld aa follow*:

SECTION I.
The Town Council of ttia Town ot

Weatlleld does hereby find ttial th* lands
hereinafter described have b*en dedi-
cated to public use as a public streat, but
nave notbeenopened or accepted,exist-
ing only as mapped street, and that the
Town of Weatlleld will be better aervedby
retaaalng the lands hereinafter described
from the dedication ihereol except a* to
the rlQhta of the Town of Westfleld and all
utility companies to have, maintain, ana
install facilities over, under and upon the
vacated portions of Dunham Avenue,
more specifically a 10 foot wide ease-
ment for the Ell2abe1htown Water Com-
pany tor a water mam which Is currently
located In the right-of-way, now and in Bio
future, which reghls are reserved as pro-
vided herein.

SECTION II.
All public rights arlslngfrom the dedica-

tion of the lands hereinafter described,
belna a part of a street known u Q u n h u n
Avenue In the Town or Westfleld are
tiereby released and vacated except as
to the rights of the Town of Westfleld and
jllutilJty companies to have, maintain and
install facilities over, under and upon the
vacated portions of Dunham Avenue,
mure specifically a 10 fool wide ease-
ment for the ElizabBlhlown Water Com-
pany for a water main which is currently
iticated In the rloht-of-way, now and In the
fulura. which rights are feserved as pro-
vided herein.

SECTION III.
1 ha said public way known as a portion

of Dunham Avanue to be vacated and
annexed to Lot 5.01 1. Block 4703 la de-
scribed as fallows:

Beginning at the point on the souttieast-
wtly sideline of Giova Av6nua. aald paint
uemg 297.46 feet northeasterly along the
•>ULd sideline of Grove Street from Its inter-
section with the northeasterly sideline of
Tir.e Place, and running;

thence (1) North 38'-04'-40" East,
along the southeasterly sideline
of Grove Street, a distance of 16.53
leet to a point,

thence (2) South 55*-16' East, a
distance of 212 65 leet to a point,
thenca (3) South 34'-44' West, a
distance el 18.50 feet to a point.

thence <4) North 55*-16" West, a
distance of 213.62 feat lothe point
and place of beginning.

The described properly contains 3.516.7
square feet ana is a portion of Dunhf»"i
Avenue lo be vncated and .ir.nexed to

., rant Lot 5 Oi l in Hlock 4703. croallno
Lut5.0t 2. Block 47O3. subject to the ease-
ments referred to above.

SECTION IV.
The said public rlahl-of-way known as a

portion ol Dunham Avenue to be vacated
and annexed to Lot 1, Block 4704 la de-
scribed as follows:

Beginning al the point of Intersection of
the northeasterly sideline of Dunham Av-
enue (unimproved) with the soulheast-
eily sideline of Grove streel, (said intar-
ssctionpoint being 330.52<eetnonneast-
erly along the southeasterly sideline of
Grove Street Irom its Intersection with the
northeasterly sideline of Tlce Place), and
running;

ihence [1) Soulh 55-16 ' East.
,«long the northeasterly si da line ol
Uunhat" Avenue, ri d^ttince o(
161 G9 font to ii point

tnenco (2) Sc:u[h o^'-**1 West.
,ilong Ihe endlint? of Dunham Av
tjnue. ii distant: t-of 16&Ofeotlou
point,

menca (3) North 55"-16" West, a
cJistanco tji 1G? G5 feet to a point
nn th*' »i»ier«ie<i fioulhojsierly
;.iid(!lni.j i.-l G'ovtj fjlf OOt.

IhoneeC) North CJB- -0.1 -40-Eaal,
along me extended southeasterly
sideline of Grove Sir ont.a distance
uf 1C-G3 foet to Ihu point andp'acn
uf boglnnjng

TherJssait/i.-dpioE>er1ycontalns 2,675.8

f
Uurn^bas Mculth Care System, is located
al KXW Galloping Hil l Road. Union.

Railway Hospital Sets
Free Screenings

For Prostate Cancer
"Striking one in 11 males in their life-

time, prostate cancer :s the most common
cancer among men and the second lead-
ing cause of cancer death in men," a
Rahway Hospital spokesman said.

Aboul 200,000 American men will be
diagnosed with prostate cancer in 1994
and 38,000 will die from il this year
alone. However, in many cases, prostate
cancer can be cured when detected early
and can be effectively treated even dui-
ing its advanced stages," he added.

In observance of Prostate Cancct
Awareness Week, September 16 lo 23,
Railway Hospital, in conjunction with
the Prostate Cancer Education Council,
wilt offer communily members two free
prostate cancer screenings. The screen-
ings will be held on Saturday, September
16, between 10 a.m. and i p.m. andtui
Monday, September, IK, between 6 nndf)
p.m. at the Rariway Regional Cancer
Center, 892 Trusslcr Place, adjacent to
Lite hospital.

The screening will eonsislof a digital
rectal examination and a prostate-spe-
cific antigen blood test and will be per-
formed by a Rah way Hospital staff urolo-
gist. One week prior lu the screening,
participants will be required to have the
blood tcsl in Ihe Rahway Hospital Oulpa-
ticul Laboratoiy Test results will bcavail-
able al the screening and this lest will be
made available ut no charge.

The criteria for participation in the
screening is:

• Men aged 40 to 50 who have a
family history of prostate cancer or who
are black, are asymptomatic and who arc
not under the care of a physician for any
prostate condition.

* M e n aged 50 lo 70 who are
asymptomatic and not under the care of a
physician for any prostate condition.

Registration for the screening is re-
quired by calling the hospital's Educa-
tion Department at 499-6193 between 9
a.m. and 3 p.m. A limited amount of
appointments will be taken.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public NoUce Is hereby given that an

ordlnanceof which thafollowingiBacopy
was Introduced, read and passed, on first
raadErtg by the Council of the Town of
Westtteidatameetlnoheld Augusts, 1&95,
and ihet trie aald Council will further con-
alder the tame for final passage on the
12th day of September, at B:30p.m , In th»
Council Chamber, Municipal Building,426
East Broad Street. WaBtfiald, New Jersey,
el which time and placs any person who
may be Interested trio rein wilJ be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning Bald
ordinance.

JoyC. Vreeland
Town CIBTH

' BPCCIAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO VACATC
A PUBLIC aiQHT-OP-WAY
KNOWN AS A PORTION OF
PAFRVIEW AVENUE IN THE
TOWN Ol* WESTPmLD.

BE IT ORDAINCDby the Town Council
o! the Town or We a tt:eld as follows;

seen ON i.
The Town Council or the Town at

WestfEeid doe a hereby find that the lands
hereinafter described have been dedi-
cated to public use BB a public street, but
have not been accepted or opened, anu
that the public interest of the Town of
Weatlleld will be better served by releas-
ing the lands hereinafter described from
the dedication thereof except as to the
rights of the Town ol WestilelcT and atl
utility companies to have, maintain and
Install facilities over, under and upon the
vacated ponlonftot Fairview Avenua, now
and In the future, which rights are reserved
as provided herein.

SECTION II.
All pub lie rights arising from the dedica-

tion of the lands hereinafter described.
being e street known as Fatrvlew Avenue
in the Town of Westfleld are hereby re-
leased and vacated except as tothe rights
of the Town of Westfteld and all utility
companies to have, maintain and Install
facilities over, under and upon the va-
cated portions ol Ffllfview Avenue, now
antilnthafuture, which rights ara reserved
as provided herein.

PUBLIC NOTICE
square feet and is a portion of Dunham
Avenue to be vacated and annexed to
currant Lot 1 in Block 4704, creating Lot
1.01, Block 4704, subject to the easements
referred to above.

SECTION V.
The said publlcrlghl-or-way known as a

portion of Ounham Avenue to be vacated
and annexed to Lot 5, Block 4704 Is de-
scribed 93 lollow;;:

Beginning ot a point on the northeast-
erly sideline of Ounham Avenue (unim-
proved), said point being 161.69 (set
southeasterly along the satd sideline of
Dunham Avenue from its Intersection with
the southeasterly Sfdeline of OroveSlreet.
and running:

ihence <*) Soutn 55*-16' East,
along the said sideline of Dunham
Avenua.a distance of SO.OOfeetto
a point.

thence (2) South 34*-44' West, a
distance of 16.50 feet to a point,

thence (3) North 55'-16' West, a
distance of 50.00 feet to a point.

ihar.ee <4) North 34*-44" East, a
distance of 16.50 feet to ihe point
and placs of beginning.

The described property contains 625
square feat and is ft portion of Dunham
Avenue to be vacated; and annexed to
current tot 5 in B*ock 4703. creating Lol
6.01.BiOCk4703.subjecUolheeasemoni9
referred lo abovH

SECTION Vk
Any or an ordirvnnces, or parts ttioreoi

in conflict, or mco'isislfjnt. wilh <v>y part ol
die terms of Ihis ordmarujo 3.« horetDy
f epeatad to the e xlent that th«/ m H tn sucti
conflict or Inconsistent

SECTION VH.
In thg event that any section, part Of

provision of !nla ordinance ah ntt behold to
be unconstitutional or invalid by any court,
sucti hotding shall not affecttha validity ol
nils ordinance as a vwholo. or uny part
thereof,other than the p;ittau hciJci uncon-
stitutional or invalid.

SECTION Vllt.
This ordinance shall take etfoct after

passage ancJ pub'icnlion an soon as. nnd
m the rn;inriHr. prwiniltud by law
1 T— 8/31(95, Th& Leader Fee: $144 B4

Robert Albanese to Head
Weichert's Westfleld Office

TO T H E GOOD...Rob«rt H. Mulreany, former Mayor of Wcslficld and Over-
look Hospital Foundation Trustee, left, and Mldiad J. SnifTiii, President and
Chief Executive Officer of Overlook Hospital, take a moment (o lie pholo-
uraphcd during the August 17 opening gala sponsored hy Nordstrom depart-
ment store al the Mall at Shorl Hills. Overlook Hospital was the sole beneficiary
of pi iKci'di raised br the gala. The opening gala attracted over 2,(MI0 people
including celebrities from the world ol fashion, politics, society and entertain-
ment. The went al.vo fualuml a huffet, <laiicin{>, refreshments and a presenta-
tion of designer fashions.

The Thrift Shop
To Start 22nd Year
With Free Raffle

To commemorate its 22nd year open-
ing on Tuesday. September 5, The Thrift
Shop al 1730 East Second Street, Scotch
Plains will hold a free raffle of two gifts.
Customers arc invited lo tegistcr; win-
ners need mil be present al the hour uf the
drawing.

Lndics visiting the shop will find ca-
su.il coordinates in their M « \ dresses lor
special occasions or Ibr business use.
suils.slacks,lops, sweaters, walking shoes
us well as "heels."

The shop's "Bouliquc Rack" holds
hclier-labcl ladies' clolhcs, casual and
dress.

Anticipating school's opening, items
recci ved have been stored and arc now on
sale. Clothes for girls, sizes one lo pre-
teen, include dresses, blouses, slacks,
sweaters und skirls, as well as shoes.

In a separate room, an array of suits
and jackets for men arc on display. Also,
shirts, tics, casual pants, and sweaters.
Boys' clothes, dress and casual, are also
in the men's department.

Shop hours for the fal! nrc 10 a.m. to
2:30 p i n . every Tuesday, Wednesday
iindThursdayand ICa.m.to I p.m.every
Friday and Saturday.

I'rolits from all sales are relumed to the
communities in the form of scholarships
sind to local and county charities.

PUBUC NOTICE
SECTION III.
The Bald portion of Fairview Avenue to

be vacated andannaxedto L.ot42.Block
3601. creating Lot 42.01, Block 3301 !•
descecbad as follows:

Beginning at tfte point of Intersection ol
the northwesterly sideline ol Harding
Streel with the current norttieauarly aid e-
llne of Fafrview Avenue, and running;

thenca(1) South 47'-62'-30"We>l.
along theextended northwesterly
ulaeiins ot Harding Street, creat-
ing a new northwesterly sideline,
a dlsiance ol 30,00 leet to a point.

thence (2) North 42°-O7'-30" West,
along tha new and proposed
nartt-iosateriy sideline of Fairview
Avenue, a distance of 178 41 feet
to B point.

Ihence <3) North 47D-33'-5O" East,
along the existing endllne ot
Falivlew Avenue, a distance ol
30.00 feet lo a point on the existing
northeasterly sideline of Fairview
Avenue.
lhence<4) South42"-07'-30" East,
along the current northeasterly
sldelfne of Fairview Avenua. a dis-
tance of 178 57 leet to the point
and place or beginning.

Theabove described property contains
5,354.66 square feot and la a portion of
Fairview Avenue (unimproved) to be va-
catad and annexed to current Lol 42 In
Block3601 .creating Lot42.01, Block3601.

SECTION IV.
Said portion of Falrvlaw Avenue to be

vucuted and annexed to Lot 43, Black
3601, creating Lot 43.01, Block 3601 Is
do^iTlbed as follows:

beginning a! the point of Intersection o(
lh*j northwesteily sideline of HardlnQ
Street wlthlhB cur rent southwesterly slde-
itnti of Fairview Avenue, and running,

ihence(i) North 42J-O7'-30- West.
atonQ the current southwesterly
sideline of Fairview Avenue, a dis-
tance of 178.21 feet to a point.

thence (2) North 47"-33'-50" Ens!,
along the existing endllne of
Fairview Avenue, a distance of
30.00 foel to a point.

thence (3) South 42°-O7'-3O" East.
Along the new and proposed
southwesterly sideline Df Fairview
Avenue, a distance of 17ft.3B (eot
to a point.

lhence(4)South47--S2'-30"We6t.
alongthsextendednorthwesterly
sideline of Harding Street, creat-
inga newnorttiwBsterlystdelln&a
distance ol 30 00 feet ID the point
and ptace of beginning.

The above described property contains
5.346 91 square feet and Is a portion of
Fairview Avenue [unimproved) to be va-
cated and annexed lo cuirent Lot 43 In
Block 36Ot.creallpgLot43 01.Block360).

SECTION V.
A proposed 10' Wide Sanitary Ease-

ment to be retained by the Town of
Westfleld alter the vacation of a portion of
Fairview Avenue between Harding Street
and the Nortnwesterly Terminus (West-
erly Side) of the Ea9Bmont 19 described as
follows:

Gee'nfiinQ al a point on Ihe newly cie-
nltjcj norMiwveslerfy sideline of Harding
bireet. said point being 6 82 feet south-
wubtorly along the said gldollneaf Harding
StruHl koirtita intersection with the newly
• -i i.'. .ted southwuslur ly sideline of r nir via*.
Av.jitua. 6 R,cjM-ol Way (niter v.icati[> ,
. ,iM (UinHfip

ih<tnco(nSourh4/ 5?-3O"Wost
.ilonpttta rvw noftliwftstorly sitl«
,ioe of Hitrding Slrawl. fi dislnncn
,r H) 02 fact to ;J point.

ihmire [2| Norlh 46 —06-30 '
Wast, lilting ihe proposed 10 foot
wido sanitary ensornont and pnr-
iillnlt-i thij existing sanitary sawur
main. :ioi-,t:irir'> lift 78 65 r»e! ton
point

thnncu (3) Norm 47 -33' 50" East.
.1 li lM.Wir^ of 10 0 2 IflGl 113 =1 iJOIIll.

!tien^E;|4>SuuU|.t(j —UG-3O Eust.
cilonp tho propuso i j l\t li/nt A*UI?

Robert Albanese has been named
Manager of Weicherl, Realtors'
Weslfield office. He succeeds Mrs.
Kathy IJuontempo, who has chosen
to return to full- time sales wifhin ihe
company.

Mr. Albanese began his real estate
career as a Sales Associate with
Weichert'sGlen Rock office in 1986.
He earned his broker's license in 1989
and became Branch Manager of
Weichert's Oradell office in 1990. In
1993, he was appointed Manager of
the Fort Lee office. He was named
1994 Manager of the Year.

Winner of numerous sales awards,
Mr, Albanese was a member of the
New Jersey Stflte Million DollarClub
from 1987 to 1990 and Weicherfs
President's Club in 1993 and 1995.

Mr. Aibanese is an accomplished
musician and composer. He earned a
Bachelor of Music Degree in Educa-
tion from Westminster Choir College
and a Master of Music in Composi-
tion at the Manhattan School of Mu-

RAISING PROCEKDS...Westfieltl residents, Dr. YaleS. Arkcl, Dlrectorof the
Blood Disorder Center for Htmoslasls and Thrombosis at Overlook Hospital,
his dauyhtcr, Jessica, and wife, Anne, look at oneof the designer musks that were
auctioned off at the August 17 opening gala sponsored by Nordstrom depart-
ment store at the Mall M Short Hills.

MOTHKR'S DAY...Ashbrook Admissions Directors, Mrs. Barbara Mumglla,
left, and Ashbrook Assistant Director of Activities, Mrs. Belly Jo Horniing,
right, pose with their mothers, Mrs. Elsie Giordano and Mrs. Mary Clclo, who
both live at the Ashbrook Nursing and Rehabilitation Center in Scotch Plains.

Ashbrook Center Employees
Have Mothers at Facility

Ashbrook Admissions Director,
Mrs. Barbara Muraglia.ofWestlleld,
and Assistant Director of Activities,
Mrs. Belly Jo Hornung, of Scotch
I'laiiis. look forward to coining to
work every day, not jusl because they
love their jobs, but also because they
get to see their mothers who both
reside in the Ashbrook Nursing and
Rehabilitation Center in Scotch
Plains.

"Our employees lake great pride in
Ashbrook. They know their family
members will receive exceptional
care," said Administrator, Mrs. Mar-
giirelDegriiin, about the 120-bcd, non-
profit long-term care facility.

Kesident, Mrs. Elsie Giordano,
moved to Ashbrook in February to be
closer totter daughter. Mrs. Muragliit.
IVcviously she had lived in the Cornell
Ha! I Nursing and Rehabilitation Cen-
ter in Union where she had made
many friends.

"Deciding if I wanted to move was
difficult. But now Ienjoy secingBai-
b.ira every day," said Mrs. Giordano.

"My mother has always been very
independent. She worked until she
was 75. At first.she moved toa senior
homing de vclopment.bul my brother

PUBUC NOTICE
sawer easement and parallel 1o
the existing sanitary sewsr main,
a distance ol 178.70 feBi to the
point arid place ol beginning.

SECTION V!.

Any or nil nrriin.-incRsor parts thflroof In
conlnri or inc o.isiMant. will *i»,v pail of
*!>« (t'rms of this ortfiritince are hnreby
ii*rj*?tiirjdtothf? aaiermhntlney ato insucl,
: nnlliti Ol inc.tiniistnrt

SECTION VIJ.
In the event 1h;jt .my snetpon. part Ol

provision ol tl lis n, diniinctt chilli bo *iold io
OtiuficonstiKrtlnniil or invHlkibyanycourt.
such hotding shrill nnt rjfroct tlvj validity of
tN«s oicllniincH ;it :i wh(>li3. nr i»*\y part
tlmreof. other tfwn thopiirt ^ohukl urvf.on-
sil'luttonal or InvHlid.

SECTION VIII.
7ftii ordinance shnll toku efffict afior

pr(«5H;ine nTid r>iiblicntmn ns soon .is. and
:n II io rnpnnm , pemult»?rl Ijy •;i«—
1 1 —0'3iy9(>. llu> l.nadsr l e e i t i - i j y ^

Robert Albanese
sic. He has experience as teacher,
advisor and director of music at
Suffielti Academy in Connecticut.
Newark Academy in Livingston and
iocal theater groups.

Mr. Albanese and his wife, Louise,
currently reside in Glen Rock with
their two sons, Matthew and Brian.

Mr. Albanese may be reached at
Weicherl's Westfield office, 654-
7777, located at 185 Him Slreet.

Continuing Education
Offers Two Courses
From Kean College

Two Kcan College of New Jersey
graduate courses are being offered lo-
cally by Scotch Plnins-Fanwood Con-
tinuing Education. Each is a three-credit
course snd has the prerequisite of a bac-
calaurealc degree.

On Tuesdays, beginning September
12, Nathan Giartcola will instruct ICA
5614 Learning, Instruction, Evaluation
and the Curriculum ot the Park Middle
School in its media center. The course
will be offered from 4 to 6:30 p.m. Mr.
Giancola is a consultant for various New
Jersey schooldislricts whoevalualespro-
grams and personnel.

A former superintendent of schools, he
also does dispute resolution work with
the Superior Court of New Jersey.

Director of Pupil Personnel Services
David Liebcrmnn of Clinton Township
School District will teach SpEd 5024
Inclusive Education on Thursdays start-
ing September 14. His course will be held
intheTerrill Middle School media center
from 5 to 7:30 p.m.

A fully-inclusionary school district,
theClinton Township district is one of 15
school districts recognized throughout
the country by the Council of Adminis-
trators in Special Education.

Flyers detailing both graduate courses
and with registration forms are available
at the Administrative OfficeoftheScotch
PJains-Fanwood Board of Education,
Evergreen Avenue and Cedar Street,
Scotch Plains and at the Scotch Plains
and Fanwood libraries. Interested per-
sons may register by completing the reg-
istration form and sending a payment of
$17,far local residents andemployees, or
$20, for those outside Scotch Plnins-
Fanwood, to reserve their place in class.
Kcan College registration with u tuition
payment of $553.20 will be completed at
the first session of each course.

Further information regarding these
graduate offerings can be obtained by
calling 889-77! 8 during Ihe week from I
lo 4 p.m. The Park Middle School site is
located on Park Avenue, Scotch Plains.
TcrrillMiddleSchoolissilualedoit Ten-ill
Road, also in Scotch Plains.

und I realized that she needed (he
help of p long-term care facility,"
said Mrs. Muraglia.

" I can really relate to the difficulty
that families face when they are
choosing a nursing home for their
loved one. I have personal experi-
ence," she noted.

Mrs. Muraglia and her mother said
they like to spend time together as
much as possible.

"•Sometimes 1 get lo see her more
often than others. It depends on our
schedules," said Mrs. Muraglia.

For over 40 years, Mrs. Giordano
lived i n Union. She is an Eastern Star
member and has a lifetime member-
ship in the American Legion Auxil-
iary, where she served as President.
She said she enjoys visits from her
son, HughGiordartoof Mountainside,
and her four grandchildren and five
great-grandchildren.

"I love having my mother living
here because I know she is receiving
top quality care," said Mrs. Muraglia.

" I have been the Admissions D i -
rector at Ashbrook for nine years and
1 practice what 1 preach," she ex-
plained.

"Ashbrook is an outstanding facil-
ity that is worthy of having my mother
as a resident," Mrs. Muraglia sated.

Jn May, Ashbrook was Accredited
with Commendation by the Joint
Commission on Accreditation of
Healthcare Organizations.This is the
highest level of accreditation a warded
by the Joint Commission, which is
lire nation's oldesi and largest ac-
cicdiling body, a spokeswoman for
Ashbrnok aid

Mrs.ljuiiujny'uitother, Mrs. Mary
Cicio, beyaii her slay nt Ashbrook
hist September. Previously she lived
in a senior housing development in
I'loridu.

"At first, I was afraid I would get in
the way of [Jetty's job because she is
very busy conducting activities for
the residents." said Mrs. Cicio.

"Hut seeing each nther frcc|tiently
is good therapy lor both nt us." she
added.

TOPS IN JULY...Mra.Llnda Parsons,
a Sales Associate with Welchert, Real-
tors' Weslfield office, has been named
July Associate of the Month. Mrs. Par-
sons is a nine-year veteran of real es-
tate sale. She Is a member of Ihe
Westfleld, Summtl, Somerset,
Middlesex andGardenStaleUoards of
Realtors. Mrs. Parsons, who qualified
for the 1994 New Jersey Slate Million
DollurCIub, also earned membership
In Weicherl's 1994 Million Dollar
Marketed Club. She Is a long-time resi-
dent or Westneld, a graduate of Ohio
Stale University and a member of Ihe
Westfleld Business and Professional
Women's Club and The Presbyterian
Church in Wesllleld.

As Assistant Director of Activities,
Mrs, Hornung plans and conducts
events and assists with resident care
plans. In addition, she coordinates
the Share Your Heart: Adopt an
Ashbrook Resident program where
community and siaff "adopt" a resi-
dent and meet at least once a week to
share friendship. There are currently
110 staff members and community
volunteers and li() Ashbrook resi-
dents participating.

"I am thankful that my mother was
able to conic to Ashbrook. She has a
lot of fun here," said Mrs. Hornung.

Mrs. Cicio participates in
Ashbrook's recreational activities and
programs, many of which are run by
her daughters.

The work praises the man.
— Irish provtrb
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CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Westfield Rescue Squad seeks
trainees for Emergency Medi-
cal Technicians. Valid N.J.
Driver's Lie. req. Min., 4 hrs/wk.

Seeks trainees as Dispatchers.
Min. 2 hrs/wk. All training pro-
vided.

Call Miki Leltner
233-2501

HELP WANTED
Full time -kennel pos. Animal
training helpful.

(908) 322-7500
HELP WANTED
CHILD CARE

Loving babysitter to care tor 1 -
+/2 yr. old in our Scotch Plains
home, Wed. to Fri. Non-smoker
with exc. ref. & own trans.

Call
(908) 322-0231

HELP WANTED

CHILD CARE
In my home 3 days per week.
Transportation a musl! Non-
smoker, fluent English. Refer-
ences.

(908) 232-5551
HELP WANTED
CHILD CARE

Warm, loving lamily in Short
Hills seeks nanny, live-in or out,
for 2 tittle girls, 5 & 2-1/2. Must
have prior exp., be licensed
driver & legal U.S. resident.
Generous pay. Pd. vacation.

Please Call
(201)467-3576

leave metaaga

HOUSE FOR SALE

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, 11a .m . -4 p.m.

12 Fotkstone Drive
Westfield, NJ

PRISTINE COLONIAL on
quiet lane, 3 spacious bed-
rooms, 2-1/2 baths. Formal
dining room, living room with
fireplace. New central air.
Updated eat-in-kitchen. Fin-
ished basement. Short walk
to Washington Elementary.
Large deck 4 sizable lot.

Offered by switsr at;
$3S»,M0

C9O8) 789-O340

HELP WANTED

Do (MM * IH

firMin;: up

Ant

Irn liif morning

\\*". lonk ll|>mi il

IMi' i l l lilV. a- ID

HOUSE CLEANING
Polish person looking for more
homes to clean. Own trans.
good ref. Speaks English.

Call
(201)678-9556

MOTHER'S HELPER
Shadowlawn Drive family seeks
Westfield High School junior or
senior to help 2 children with
homework & piano practice af-
ter school. 8-10 hours/week,
including Friday eves. $6/hour.

Call
(908) 232-6507

SITUATION WANTED
Married professionals seek
house sitting position. Nov. -
May. References furnished
upon request. Willing to take
care of pets also.

Please calt
(908) 721-6B33

and leave message.
INSTRUCTIONS

GUITAR & BASS LESSONS
Prof, musician/teacher now ac-
cepting students. All styles 8. all
levels in your home or my stu-
dio.

(908)351-7058

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Scotch Plains area. Large 2
bedroom, 2 bath apartment in
quiet elevator building. All ap-
pliances inc. dishwasher. Wall
A/C's in each room. Close to
stores and trans. No pets. $850.
Studio apt. also available —
$575.

(908) 757-0899
APARTMENT FOR RENT

WESTFIELD
3 BR, Ig. kitchen, Ig. living room,
utility room. Close to trans, and
shopping. $1,275.

Call
(908) 232-1207

GARAGE SALE
WESTFIELD

827 Highland Avenue
SUNDAY, SEPT. 3

9 a.m. to 3 p.m
(Rain or Shine)

Good stuff! For cooking, eating,
entertaining, decorations, wear-
ing, carrying, reading, sleeping
and playing golf. Much more.

Edmund F. Gorton, 80
Edmund F. Gorton, 80,died Satur-

day, August 19, at St. Joseph's Hospi-
tal in Towson, Maryland.

He had been a consultant with the
Ball Corp. in Baltimore, and a retired
Vice President of Sales for Template
Purchasing Co. of HJizabeih.

Mr. Gorton was born in New York
City and had resided in Weslfield
before moving several months ago to
Forest Hil l , Maryland.

He had been a member of the
Knights of Columbus Council in
Garwood.

His wife, Mrs. Elizabeth Mahoney
Gorton, is deceased.

Surviving are a son, Edmund W.
Gorton; a daughter, Mrs. Helen H.
Schultz, and seven grandchildren

A funeral Mass was celebrated at
Our Lady of Mercy Roman Catholic
Church in Englishtown. Burial was
in OldTennent Cemetery inTennent.

Arrangements were by theHiggins
Memorial Home in J-'reehold.

August 31. 19S5

and GOODS
AIR CONDITIONING

pnovioma ouAurr SCRVICC
FOR OVER 3CYEAI\S

fc'YORK
Heating and Air Conditioning

SALES AND SERVICE
• Humldlllert • Electronic Air Cleaners

• Clock Theimoslats • At He FPMS
•Blown-fn Insulation

Westfield 233-6222

R. W.ALLEN H.V.A.C.

Specializing In
Heating & Air Conditioning

RESIDENTIAL «t
COMMERCIAL
Certified A Insured

(908)322-2116
N.J. Master Plumtwr License No. M53

111«1

AUTO DEALER
You're Closer Than You Think... To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY'S LAMGCST tr OLDEST CADILLAC DEALER SINCE 1*32

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

AUTO CENTER
YOUR ONE STOP

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE CENTER
APPROVED »Y MAJOR INSURANCE COMPANIES

CERTIFIED TECHNICIANS STATE-OF-THE-ART TECHNOLOGY

(908) 233-2651

AUTO DEALER

LINCOLN-MERCURY

«tcr fE; , "The h om e of
B l l l l l I Superb Service"
• PARTS •SALES
• SERVICE • LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave., East, P.O. Box 2008

WesHleld, NJ 07091

BATHROOM TILE
Specializing in Repair Work:

• Reglue loose tiles
imm" - Replace missing tiles
• • • • ' (excellent color matching)

) • • • • ' " Gat ing & caulking
«" " "? * A'so: New floors Installed
• • • • i
timmw Open House Coming Up?

Spruce Up Your Tiles!

CALL RICH
908-381-6635

Serving the Wastllttd Aft
F7SY

NEW

MORRIS
CHEVROLET!

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Parts

233-OZ2O
433 North *»«. C. • P.O. «•» MT*

WuMtaM, N.J. 07M1-U71

BOWLING

CLARK
NES V

On* of the most modern bowling
centers in N.J. Featuring 50 New
Brunswick AZ Plnsetters.

COCKTM.LOUNGE - M M * U N
AH CONDirMNEO • AMPLE MMMG

381-4700 )«0 Central Av«., Clirtc

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

S
Authorized
Oldsmobile

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD
232-0 LDS

6S37

CARPENTRY

Improve Your Home With Gil

DECKS
BASEMENTS
WE WILL BEAT ANY LEGITIMA TE

COMPETITOR'S PRICE

(908) 964-8364

CARPET
TECHNICS

CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST
• Strwtch/ngr
• Installation
• Stairs
• Mew Padding
• Shop al Home S9rvics
• Fully Insured

(Dues 4 0 <y™«
ALL WORK GUAHANIEED

c m 233-1515 FOR FREE ESTIMATE

PROBLEMS?
We Offer Complete

S O L U T I O N S !
Haidware - Software

• Configuration 'Internet 'Advice
• Installation Access • Training
• Networking • Design • E-Mail
WE MAKE OFFICE/HOUSE CALLS!

24 Hour Service
AKC Consulting, Inc.

(800) 298-9000

DECKS
ALUMINUM - VINYL

PAINTED SURFACES
AWNINGS

ROOFS

See It CLEANTo Believe

\ifalTK SOLUTIONS INT

908-232-4900

FLOOR COVERINGS! Z
Cat«

BRUNT & WERTH

Cuttom \ fern
InittillaUont

Elllmttet
Glvn Gltdly

232-5958
741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELO

FUEL OIL
REEI^STRONG

FUEL CO.
Est. 1925

• HEATING & COOLING
•FUEL OIL BURNERS
•HUMIDIFIERS
•AIR CONDITIONERS

D I A L 276-0900
540 LEXINGTON A VIC.

CRANFORD

wif}iM{ii<w«<<w//////yy/fyy/ss//fy////^^^

VACANT

ADVERTISE YOUR
GOODS

AND SERVICES
HERE!!!

MOVERS

^ ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
* Local Moving and Storage

Public Movers License PC
00172

I

PAINTERS
i'BEtt CONTRACTORS'PRICES'
• interior, Exterior i • Guml t t d

WaDpipcring ' • PrwsureWuhlng
i e ¥ E i F E a h

*FuBy insured
, Westfield, New Jersey

(908)789-9533

OpenTDayBaWeek
Daily 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Satutday 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Hudson Vitamin Products
RutseFI Stover Candles

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP* DELIVERY

233-2200

JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATION

<• Residential
• Commercial

Call Joe Klingebiel

(908) 322-1956
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

Since 1928 Lie. #1268
• WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS
XOJOB TOO SMALL

P.O. Box 2127
Westiield, NJ 07091-2127

233-3213

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES
•51213 SOUTH AVE. E.. CRANFORD

Tel. 276-0898

PAINTING
> PAINTING &

POWER WASHING
FREE ESTIMATES
FULL.Y INSURED

Decks/Deck Spaling
Vinyl/Aluminum

Pntios/Masonry/Sidewalks
Gutler Cleaning

Wmdow Cleaning
Onvewav Sea^ng

Call Jeff • (908) 769-9386

BUILDING CONTRACTORS INC
a full-service painting company where preparation

makes the difference.

Sanding • Scraping * Powerwashing»Priming
Rotten Wood Replacement

FREE ESTIMATES 3 0 8 " 6 5 4 ~ I 9 5 0 BEEPER NUMBER
Fully Insured B AM to 9 PM (908) e z o - 1 4 0 3

P&M PAINTING
Interiors Exterior- Fully Insured

Fret Estimate

• We've Worked lor Decorators
• Experience in Weallhy Homes
• Many Satisfied Customers

CALL MARTIN
(201) 678-9556

PAINTING

RINALDI PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential - Commercial

Interior - Exterior
Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

9 6 4 - 4 6 0 1 Day s 7 8 9 - 7 4 9 0 Eves

PAVING

PLUMBING & HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
tv Established 1957

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

PLUMBING fcf HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
P L U M B I N G Se H E A T I N G

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
•CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELING & ALTERATIONS
• SEWER A DRAIN CLEANING

• WATER HEATERS

FULLY INSURED LIC. #6548

654-1818
621 Sherbrooke Dr., Wettfield

Saturday Appointments Available

RALPH
CHECCHIO;,NC

III.ACK TOP
PAVINC

• Driveways
Parking Lots «.£?££„

• Concrete or ESTIMATES
Masonry Work

889-4422

REAL ESTATE

RF/MBK ®

GOLD
Peter Hogaboom, CRS.GRI

BEOrCoB ASSOCIATE
Off^«. 908-232-0455
Residence: 908*233-2477
CALL FOR PETE'S F R E E

MARKET EVALUATION
OR BUYER COUNSEL.1NO

PLACE

YOUR

AD HERE!

ARTISTIC ROOFING
Interior & Exterior Remodeling

RE-ROOFS -SHINGLETEAROFFS
RUBBEROID • GUTTERS

KITCHENS • BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS • SHEETROCK

William D. Bell Bus: (908) 232-2918
BKper: (908) 969-6853

ADVERTISL YOUR
GOODS

AND SERVICES
HERE!!!

"In The Old Style Tradition"

All types ot roof repairs
• Copper work

< Venfs & Flashing
• Skyiites

• Etastomeric coatings

|GEORCE BOND, Owner £ Operator
(908) 270-5659

10% to 30% SAVINGS
Wholesale Long Distance

on Ihe AT&T Network
HOGE SAVINGS, evw il you're alrea^ wdh AT1T.
SAVE MONEY, and even 9 n FOUR FREE HOUHS!
Fat us l ie l»si t t i tc D3j»s"c! your long iiSavce b-H al
|9M) II7-O321, » can 1-8CO-S06-I3T2 Im 'eco'dal
msss-igc. ô  call

Charles P. Deem
Afftnt, Buvneu NelKtri Cormuniationt, Inc.

CompuForre Service Center
IBM Elljabch Avenue • flahway 07M5

v 908-827-8656 »
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Quality of Life in New Jersey Seen
As Declining by Many State Residents

While (here is pessimism about the
overallqualily of life in New Jersey, moss
residents plan to stay in the state.

Overall.sevcninlOresidcnts feel there
is increasing anger about the quality of
life in New Jersey. However, half say
New Jersey residents rate their quality of
life the same as people in other slates. In
the past decade there has been a 12 per-
centage-point decline in the percentage
who say the slal: hns become a better
place to live.

Closer to home. New Jerseyans arc
more optimistic. Seven in 10 slate resi-
dents give positive ratings to their own
towns and neighborhoods. In addition,
concern about neighborhood crime is at
its lowest since 1977 when half of the
state's residents reported it was a serious
problem. Currently four in 10 feel crime
is a serious problem in their neighbor-
hood which is an 11 percentage-point
decline from 1994.

Even though overall feelings about life
in the slate are generally negative, three
in four New Jerseyans plan to stay in the
state compared to one in four who would
leave.

Current New Jerseyans who have relo-
cated didn't move far from home. While
eight in 10 New Jerseyans are new resi-
dents in their current communities, seven
in 10 of those who relocated came from
somewhere else in New Jersey. Among
those who have moved, one in four went
from an urban area in New Jersey to a
suburban location.

Socially, four in 10 say New Jerseyans
are losing their ability to get along with
each other, but half say this isn't any
better or worse than what is happening in
other states. When it comes to getting
respect from others, New Jerseyans say
they get the most respect from neighbors
and colleagues al work, while they gel the
least respect from other drivers on the
highway.

"Whiic New Jerseyans are more than
willing to be critical about the quality of
life in their state, they arc generally con-
tent with their own communities," com-
mented Mrs. Janice Ballou, Director of
the poll. "Given a choice, the majority of
New Jerseyans pick their own neighbor-
hoods as the place where they want to

live."
The Slur-Ledger/Eagtelon Poll was

conducted with 802 randomly selected
New Jersey adults by telephone from
May 25 to June 1.

New Jersey residents are growing in-
creasinglyangry about ihcqualityofljie-ir
lives and feel they have not seen an im-
provement in the stale o\cr Ihe past few

TOPS IN JUNE...Mrs. Holly Cohen, a
Salts Associate at Wekhtrt, Realtors'
Westfield office, was named Associate
of Ihe Month In June, completing $2.2
million In transactions during the
month. Mrs. Cohen, who qualified Tor
the 1994 New Jersey State Million Dol-
lar Club at the silver level, is counted
among Ihe top 2 per cent of lite
company's 7,E(M) sales associates! as a
member of Weichert's Ambassador's
Club. She is also a member of Ihe
company's Million Dollar Sales and
Marketed Clubs. Mrs. Cohen, who Is
licensed in New Jersey, New York and
Pennsylvania, also holds a New Jersey
broker's license. She is a member or
the Wesineld, Summit, Greater East-
ern Union County, Middlesex and
Somerset County Boards of Realtors.

years. While one-quarter say New Jersey
has become a better place to live in the
past five or 10 years (26 per cent), over
one-third feel that it has become worse
(35 percent) anotherlhird feel that there
hasn'l been any change (35 percent), and
5 per cent don't know.

The percentage saying that New Jer-
sey has improved as a place to live has
declined by 12 percentage pointsover the
pasl decade. Jn 1984,morestateresidcnls
fell lhal New Jersey had become better
(38 per ccnl) than either said it had be-
come worse (30 per cent) or had stayed
the same (25 per ccnl) as a place to live.

In addition, there is growing dissatis-
faction among New Jersey residents with
the quality of their lives. More than seven
in 10 people agree strongly (41 percent)
or mildly (31 perccnl)that New Jerseyans
are becoming increasingly angry about
the quality of Ihcir lives. Less than one in
four disagree either mildly (16 percent)
or strongly (7 per cent), and 5 per ccnl
don't know.

However, New Jerseyans do not Ihink
that the grass is greener in other slates.
While one in five says thai stale residents
consider Inequality of Ihcir lives as better
than people in Ihe rest of the counrry (19
percent) and one in four lliinks that New
Jerseyans have it worse (26 per cent),
almost half (48 per cent) feel that New
Jersey residents think thequality of their
lives is ihe same as people in the rest of
the country.

New Jcrscyans continue to give theit
own towns positive ratings. Seven in 10
residents report that their hometownis an
excellent (30 per cenl) or good place lo
live (40 per cent), while three in 10 rate
their town as only fair (21 percent) or
poor (9 percent). Similarly, seven in 10
rale their neighborhood as an excellent
(38 per cent) or good (32 per cent) place
lo live, while 22 percent say ilis only fair
and 7 per cent rale it as poor.

Eight in lOsuburban (91 perccnt)and
rural (81 percent) residents give Iheir
town positive ratings compared to 55 per
cent of urban residents and 40 percent of
I hose living in New Jersey's major cities
who rale their towns positively.

In the past year there has been an 11

From me Collucllon of Mr. and Mrs. Stantey Llpion
RUSH HOUR TRAFFIC?...East IIroad Street in WeMfkld was a lol different In the early part of the 21st Century as
depicted in tbls posi card which shows East Broad Strci't, looking from Elm Street, sometime between 1910 and 19J5. The
postcard was published by A.M. Simon, located at 113 Mercer Street in New Vork City. Those persons wishing to discuss
any aspect of post card collecting are asked to write lo Ihe Llpsoiislncareof The Westfield leader, P.O.Box 250, Weslfleld,
07091.

percentage-point decline in the percep-
tions of the seriousness of crime in one's
neighborhood. Currently, aboul four in
10 New Jersey residents feel that crime is
a very (8 per cenl) or somewhat (30 per
cent) serious problem in their neighbor-
hood, while six in 10 fed that il is not a
serious problem (61 per cent), in 1994,
aboul half of the slate's residents fell lhal
crime in Iheir neighborhood was a very
(11 per ccnl) or somewhat (38 per ccnl)
seriousproblems.ThepercenlageofNew
Jerseyans who feel that crime in their
neighborhood isscrious(38pcrcent)isat
its lowest since 1977 when Eagiclon be-
gan asking about neighborhood crime.

Regionally.rural rcsidenls(85 percent)
are most likely to say that crime is not al
all serious where they live, followed by
suburban residents (70 per cenl). Less
than half of urban New Jersey residents
(47 per cent) feel that crime is not at all
serious in Iheir neighborhood, and 18 per
cent of those living in New Jersey's ma-
jor cities say Ihe same.

Compared to past surveys. New
Jerseyans are also less likely to feel that
crime in their neighborhood has increased.
Nineteen per cent say crime has gone up
in the past years, seven per cent say it has
gone down, 67 per cent say it has re-
mained the same and six per cenl don't
know. This is a six percentage-point de-
cline from 1994, when 25 percent of the
state felt that neighborhood crime had
risen over the previous year, and a nine
percentage-point drop from 28 per cent in
1993. City residents (35 per cent) and
those who live in other urban areas (24
percent) arc more likely than residents of
suburban (17 per cent) or rural ar,ens (7
per ccnl) to say that crime has gone up in
Iheir neighborhoods.

New Jersey residents are divided on
whether or not people are losing Iheir
ability toget along with each other. While
44perccnlagrceslrongly(20percenf)or
mildly (24 per cent) that New Jersey
reside nls arc losing the ability to getalong,
51 per cent disagree slrongly (25 per
cent) or mildly (26 per cent), and five per
cent don't have an opinion. Men (52 per
cent) are more likely than women (37 per
ccnl) to agree that New Jerseyans are not
able to get along. Also, residents of the
major New Jersey cities arc most likely to
agree with this statement (63 per cenl)
while state residents aged 65 or older are
least likely lo agree (23 percent). '

However, most New jerseyans do not
think that people elsewhere get along any
better. Twelve per cent think (hat new
Jerseyans get along wilh each olhcrbclter
than other Americans do, and 26 percent
say people in the rest of Ihe country get
along better. However, more than half
(55 percent) say thai other Americans get
along with each other about the same as
New Jerseyans do.

Overall, most New Jersey residents
feel thai they get at least some respect in
their interaction with other people, bui
ihe degree of respect differs in each of
five situations:

• From Your Neighbors (91 per cent)
Nine in 10 residents feel they gel a

great deal (59 per ccnl) or some (32 per
ccnl) respect from their neighbors. Only
seven per ccnl say that they don't get
much (5 per cenl) or no respect at all (2
per ccnl). More suburban residents say
Ihey gel a grcal deal of respcel from their
neighbors (66 per cenl) when compared
lo those who live in rural communities
(55 per cent), major cities (52 per cent)or
other urban areas (51 per cenl).

• The People Thai You Work With

LONGTIME TRADITION...Mra. Raymond E. Paul, (he Program Chairman
for Uie Garden Club of Weilfleld, arranges a floral display at (be Weslficld
Memorial Library. Mrs. Paul l« nearing completion of (he steps necessary to be
a Dower show Judge. Each week throughout the year a new floral display is
placed in (he library by a member of (he club. This community service program
was started back in 1947 when Mrs, C. A. Robinson was President, a spokes-
woman for the club said. At that time, two arrangements were donated, one each
for the adult and children's departments. In 1953, a table was donated by the
Garden Club for the adult department flowers. At that lime, Mrs. Edward I,.
Coffey was President. It wasn't until Ihe library moved lo Its present location
that a special shelf under a window to (he left of the first-floor entrance was
designated as the new location for flowers. It was lo have been a single
arrangement.

(80 per cent)
Eight in 1 Osay they gel a great deal (50

per cent) or some (30 per cent) respect
from co-workers, while only 3 per cent
gel not much (2 per cent) or none (1 per
cent). Sixteen per ccnl have no opinion
on this.

• People Who Wait on You in Stores
(84 per cent)

While more than eight in 10 people say
they get at least some respect from people
who wait on them, 27 per cent say they
gel a great deal of respect while 57 per
cenl say Ihcy get some respect in this
situation. Fifteen percent say they don't
gel much (11 per cenl) orany (4 per cenl)
respeel from store personnel.

• From Olher People When You're
Standing in Line (77 per cenl)

More lhan three in four people feel
they get a great deal (20 per cent) or some
(57 per cent) respect from others while
wailing in line, compared to one in five
people who say they get rot much (15 per
cenl) or no respect (7 per cent).

• Other Drivers on the Highways (48
per cenl)

While almost half of New Jcrscyans
say that they gel at least some respect
from other drivers, only 5 per cent feel it
is a great deal of respect, wh ile 43 percent
say it is some respect. In comparison, 48
per ccnl say they get not much (24 per
ccnl) or no respect (24 per cent) from
other drivers.

About one in five (19 per cent) New
Jcrscyans has lived in the same town a
lifetime. Among those who have moved
lo where ihcy live now, 70 per cent last
lived in another New Jersey town, while
10 per cenl moved from New York City,

seven per cent from Philadelphia, 8 per
cent from elsewhere in Ihe United States,
and another 5 per cenl immigrated lo
New Jersey from another country.

Lifetime community residents lend lo
be represented more in New Jersey's
major cities, with 31 per cent of city
dwellers saying Ihey have lived there all
their lives. By comparison, 19 per cent of
other urban residcnls say the same, along
wllh 17 per cent of suburbanites and 18
per cent of rural residents.

Although eight in 10 New Jcrscyans
moved inlo their current towns, most
have not come far. Two in five people
moved from another town in the same
New Jersey county and 19 percent from
a bordering counly. Anolher 11 percent
came from elsewhere in New Jersey, and
nine percent moved from New York City
or Philadelphia lo a bordering New Jer-
sey county. Another21 percent moved to
thestate from more distant placcsoutsidc
of New Jersey. Soulh Jerseyans are the
most likely to stay locally — 92 per cent
of ihose who last lived in a Soulh Jersey
town and moved within Ihe state stayed in
Soulh Jersey! By comparison, 82 percent
of North Jcrscyans who relocated within
the stale remained in ihc same region,
while 68 per cent of the people who
moved in-stale to Ccnlral Jersey were
from Ihc same region.

Besides staying close to home geo-
graphically, those who relocated remain
in Ihc same type of community. Among
those who have lived in one of New
Jersey's six largest cities, 58 per cent are
still in an urban environment (15 per cent
major New Jersey city and 43 per cent

Recent Real Estate Transactions

Coldwell Banker Schlolt, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Weslfield, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 8S8 Knollwood Terrace, Weslfleld.
The properly was listed by Mary McEncrney and nego-
tiations of sale were by Linda Schulman.

Coltlwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Weslfield, has announced its participation in the
sale of tills home at 814 Einbree Crescent, Westfield.
The property was handled by Kay Gragnano.

Coldtvell Banker Schlott, Rcallors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfield, has announced the sale of (his home at
706 Lexington Avenue, Cranford. The property was
handled by Carol Lyons.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Weslfleld, has announced Ihc sale of (his home at
16 Bell Drive, Westfield. The properly was handled by
Hye-Young Choi.

Coldwell Banker Schloll, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Weslficld, has annc'ticcd the listing and sale of
this home located at 955 Soul.j Springfield Avenue, C-
316, Springfield. The property was listed by Ruth Tate.

Coldwcll Hanker Schlolt, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Wcslfielii, has announced Ihe listing and sate of
thishomc located al20 Ravens wood I.anc,Scotch Plains.
The properly was listed by Elvira Ardrey and negotia-
tions of sale were by Carol Lyons.

Coldwcll Danker Schloll, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Weslfleld, has announced Ihe sale of this home at
719 Norman PI ace, Weslfleld.Tlic property was handled
by George Ford.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Weslfield, has announced Ihe sale of this home si t
3 Tumauues Way, Westfield. The properly was handled
by Georgia Lekas.

euue, Wcsllield, has announced the sale iirtlii: properly
at 427 Aldene Road, Roselle. Ihe property was handled
by Georgia lekas.

. ..I •• ;: !- .r i • i s- !>•.•• I ::.-..|i .!•. ?Mi < Ynfr;,! Av-
enue, Wesltivld, has announcer! its participation in (he
sale oflhis home al 516 Hillside Avenue, Weslfielil. The
property was handled by Lu Roll.

Coldwell Hanker Schloll, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfiehl, has announced Ihc sole oflhis home at
295 Cornell A venue, Rah way.The property was handled
by Diane Pelllno.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfield, has announced the sale of the above
property at 740 Norgate, Westfleld. The properly was
handled by Ann Allen.

— PAID ADVERTISING -
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' TJK ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

Teit fkld Avenue «n* rir»l Strut
The Very Reverend *on#l#nor

FnutdaJ. Hovcbloa, r»*">t
Rectory: 2 } M l J 7

Saturday Evening Mats, 5:Jo o'cloct
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 « d [ftjfl a.n. and

noon.
Italian Masses: 11 i n . , except In July and

Augutf. r

Dally Masses: 7 and 9 a rn.
Intercessory Prayer, Monday, 8:45 a.m.

Quality of Life
Seen As Declining

COW7MUB mO*Hot It

other urban area). Seven in 10 people
who last resided in New Jersey suburbs
continue to live in a suburban setting.
Almost half of those who |ast lived in
other New Jersey urban communities
moved to a major New Jersey city (15 per
cent) or another urban location (32 per
cent), while half moved lo either anoldcr
(23 percent) or newer (2* per cent) sub-
urb in the slate, and 5 percent moved to
a rural area.

When asked about the main reason
whythey moved totheirpresenl location,
economic and family issues topped the
list. Among the economic reasons, one in
five says moving was job-rela'ed, an-
other 16 per cent say it was because (hey
bought a home, and 6 per cent say the
move was made in order lo decrease their
cost of living or taxes they pay.

Reasons relaled to family include 14
per cent who say they moved because
theirfamilystatuschangedfcither through
marriage, divorce, widowhood, or mov-
ing out of their parents' home). while 13
percent said they moved wj|n their fam-
ily as achild or moved to be c|osertotheir
family and/or the place where they grew
up. Other reasons for moving are' People
didn't like where they Ijvedorjustwgnted
a change in location (17 per cent), and
quality of life factors such as crime, the
environment and the educational sysiem
(9 per cent).

However, people moved (0 and from
various types of cornmunilies for differ-
ent reasons. Over one-third of those who
moved to an urban area frorn a non-urban
area named job-related reasons (36 per
cent), while one-quarter of tfrose who
moved from one urban community to
another say they just wanted to change
where they lived (26 per Cen0- Prior
urban residents who moved to a suburb or
rural lown in New Jersey are more likely
than others to mcnlion a need to change
their locale (27 per cent) and to improve
their quality of life (15 per cent) as rea-
sons for their last move.

Current suburban residents who moved
from a suburban or rural area are more
likely than others to say thai purchasing a
home was the reason for their move (24
per cent), and those moving jjito rural
areas from suburbs or olher areas are
more likely to mention either family rea-
sons (18 per cent change in family staius;
14 per cent to be near farr>ily)or to reduce
their cost of living (16 per cent)-

About three in four N e * Jersey resi-
dents are content to remain In the state. If
ihey were given the opportunity to move,
more lhan half (56 per cent) say that ihey
would prefer to continue living in their
same neighborhood and 7 Per cent said
they'd like to move lo another section of
theirtown, while 13 per cent said they'd
like to move to another town j n the state.
However, about one in four (23 per cent)
saidthatgiventheopportunity they would
like to move out of N e w Jersey alto-
gether.

Those who prefer to move out of the
state altogether are: Younger residents
18 to 29 years old (33 per cent), renters
(30 per cent), residents o f New jersey's
major cities (37 percent). °nd those who
feel New Jersey has become 3 worse
place to live (37 percent).

When those who prefer i 0 rnovc to
another town or state are asked abut the
type of area they would tike lo move to, a
majority (52 percent)of those who might
move prefer a suburban setting, 31 per
cent said they'd like to ' i ve in a rural
community, 11 percenl indicate an urban
area, and 6 percent have no preference. A
majority of current suburban (57 percent)
and rural (51 per cent) residents said they
would like to live in a type of community
similar to where they live now. However,
there is a preference for moving to a
suburbansettingamongres'denlsofNew
Jersey's major cities (50 per cent) and
other urban areas (53 per cent) I" addi-
tion, four in 10 rural residenis would
prefer a suburban environment (41 per
cent).

Ailhough more lhan four j n 10 New
Jerseyans would like to move to a new
neighborhood or town, less than half of
them believe it is a possibility in flic
coming year. While 19 percent of'hose
who might move say they wMl definitely
relocate in the next year and 23 per cent
say they will probably move, 26 per cent
say they probably will not move and 31
per cent report that they definitely w'H no
be moving.

When people who may move are asked
the reasons why they plan torelocatcone
in four state a preference to live else-
where (26 per cent), whi le another one in
four report that they want to move for
quality of life issues such as safety, envi-
ronment, transportation and educational
services (26 per cent). Eighteen pet cent
mention cost of living and lanes. 1 0 per
cent plan lobuyahornccightpcrccn1 say
theirmovc would bejob relaled,and6 per
cent say a change in family status would
be the reason for their mo«t.

Those who prefer to relocate to an
urban area arc more likely Ih Jn others lo
say the reason isjobretatcddl percent).
Also, Ihose who wantto move t0 ei'neran
urban or rural area are more likely than
those who want to move '9 a suburban
area to say that quality of life issues arc
the reason for their preferred m o v C (37
per cent urban; 32 per cent rural; 24 per
cent suburban). For possible urban
relocates these quality of life iss"?s in-
clude better transportaiion and proximity
to more services, while people who might
move to rural areas focus on safety and
environmental concerns.

A comparison of those who wouW like
to move within the slate to those who
want to move out of New Jersey ̂ to-
gether also produces a contrast. While
only 12 per cent of those who wrt>M lo
move within the stale say that cos'5 and
taxes arc the reason for their movC< al-
most twice as many (23 Pfr cent) who
prefer to move out of stale g'Vc this <& the
reason for their possible relocation-

Btttoittx-
FANVOOD r U O T r a i A N CHUIOI

Marline and La Grande Aremtc*
P.O. fen 69

Fuwood
M9-W91

The ttmeai Dr. DoaaM Gordon Lewi*, Jr.
Senior rattor

l i te Reverend Cynthia *. Wkkwlre
AMOCUIC Factor

The Kevcrca4 EHuketh Anacncn-Domcr
failonl Awadttc far OtrfjtUa UBCIUO*

Bofcert H. Canfewtre, Jr.
Director of Music and the Fine Art*

Sunday, Public Worship, 10 am., Community
Service, including the Willow Grave Presbyte-
rian Church and the Untied Methodist Church Df
Scotch Plains. The Reverend Kenneth HcUel of
Willow Grove will be the preacher; Kolnonia
Group, 7 p.m.

Monday, Church Office closed.
Tuesday, Prayer Service, 2:45 P.m.
Saturday, foment Retreat, 7 »m, leave

church parking lot.

TMJULL ROAD H U E CHATU
5J5 Terrill load

ranwoad
322-405$

Family Bible Hour and Sunday School, II
a.m.

LadlefBlbleStudv,Thui»4ays9:30lo II a.m.
Nurtery provided for all rneetlnu.
Please telephone Allan WlUu at 322-1929 or

Paul Higian at 322-9867.

A5SEMHV OF COD EVAKCU CHIBCH
1251 Tent* Road

Scotch Nalaa
312-9)00

Sunday Worthlp 10:45 a.m. and 6 p.m., and
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Bible Study, Wednoday, 7:30 p.m.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eaatmaa Street, Cranfonl

The Reverend George Fnyfccrger,
Interim rattor

276-2418
An Informal wonhlp aervice will be held In

the lanctuarv al 8:30 a.m. followed by a [0 an .
service of Holy Communion on the ThJtteoUh
Sunday afur Pentecost. '

Tuetday, 7:30 p m, Sunday Church School
teachen and Evangelical Lutheran Church
Women Board.

TCHIU. ROAD MFTOT CHURCH
1)40 TcrriH load

Scotch Malaa
321-7151

Sundty.Sundiy School and Adtik Bible Study,
9:30 a.m.- Meaning Wontup, 10:45 am: Duv
dplethtp Trtinlnt, Team Kid and CbJMren'i
Choir,6p.m., andEvenlngWonhlp,7 p.m.

Wednetday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m.

FIRST tlNITCD METHODIST CHURCH
1171 Terrill Read

Scotch Plaliu
The Reveread Diane Zancrli, Partor

321-9121
9 30 a.m. Worship, and with nurterycare for

Infant! and toddler*.

Charles C. Burgess,
83, Master Machinist
Charles C. Burgess, 83, died on

Friday, August 25, at the Muhienberg
Regional Medical Center in
Plainfield.

Born in Plainfield, he had lived in
Scotch Plains for the past 56 years.

He had been a master machinist
with Anheuser-Busch in Newark for
29 years, retiring in 1977.

Mr. Burgess had been a member of
the First United Methodist Church in
Scotch Plains.

He also had been a member of the
Independent Order of Odd Fellows
Lodge No. 62 in Perth Amboy and a
member of Ihe Newark Teamsters
Union.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. E.
Margaret Burgess; a son, Waller Bur-
gess of Branchburg; a daughter, Mrs.
Phoebe J. Sharkey of Warren; two
brothers, Alfred Burgess of
Melbourne, Florida and Eugene Bur-
gess of Port St. Lucie, Florida; three
sisters.Mrs. Mae Handleman of West
Palm Beach, Florida, Mrs. Florence
Sherman of Warren and Mrs. Alice
Krellwitzof Titusville, Florida; four
grandchildren and two great-grand-
children.

Services were held Monday, Au-
gust 28, at the Higgins Home for
Funerals in Watchung.

Miss Spratt, 25,
Hilton Employee

Miss Cheryl Ann Spratt, 25, died
Monday, August 21, at her home in
Scotch Plains.

Born in Union, she had lived most
of her life in Garwood before moving
to Scotch Plains in 1994.

She had worked at the Short Hilts
Hilton in Short Kills.

Surviving are two sons, Steven M.
and Zachary I, Nikorak; her mother,
Mrs. Carol A. Spratt of Garwood;
three sisters, Mrs. Carol A. Smith of
Pennsylvania, Mrs. Kathleen M.
Foley of Tuckerton and Mrs. Colleen
E. Filippone of (Cenilworth, and a
brother, John I. Spratt, of Garwood.

A Mass was offered Friday, Au-
gust 25, at St. Ann's Roman Catholic
Church in Garwood.

The Gray Memorial Home, 218
North Avenue, Cranfonl handled the
arrangements.

Mrs. Mary Specht, 73
Mrs. Mary E. Specht. 73, died

Thursday, August 24, at home.

Bom in Highland Falls, New York,
she had resided in Newark, Millburn
and Westfield most of her life before
moving to Fanwood last year.

She had been a cafeteria worker
with the Westfield Board of Educa-
tion and an assistant at the Sprague
Florist in Fanwood for five years.

Surviving arc her two sons, Henry
C. Specht of Fanwood and Michael
Specht of Woodbridge; a daughter,
Mrs. Susan Valles of Millburn, and
five grandchildren.

Services were held Saturday, Au-
gust26,auhe Rossi Funeral Home in
Scolch Plains, followed by a funeral
Mass at St. Bartholomew thcApostle
Roman Catholic Church in Scotch
Plains.

Terrill Road Baptist's
Adult Bible Studies
Include New Course

A 12-week study, "Becoming a
Woman of Excellence" wi IE be one of
the new adult Bible studies starting
Sunday, September 10, at the Terrill
Road Baptist Church.

Other adult classes will be answer-
ing the question, "How Is Salvation
Like Forrest Gump?"

All are welcome lo join these new
studies each Sunday at 9:30 a.m. Bible
study and Sunday school for all ages
are followed by worship at 10:45
a.m.

The church is located at 134OTerriil
Road in Scotch Plains.

For more information, please call
322-7151.

CRACE ORTHODOX
PUSSTTUIAN CHURCH

1100 MHitcnrd, WettfleM
The Reverend Stanford M. Sullon, Jr.

Fastor
25J-J9J" or 2 3 2 4 4 0 }

Sunday, 9:30 am., Sunday School for chil-
dren and adulU; 11 a.m, Morning Worship, wllh
nursery provided, with the Reverend Stanford
M. Sutton, Jr., preaching on 'What It Your
Name?;" 3 p.m., service at Meridian Nunlng
Center, 6 p.m., Evening Worship with the Rever-
end Suuon preaching on Thr King's Signet
King."

The Monday evening study Is on holiday this
week.

Wednesday, 7:30 P-m., at the church, prayer
and Bible study.

VIsKon are always welcome to this or any
olher small group meeting.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1 Cant I r s t d Hrect, Weufkld

The Reverend David F. Harwood,
Senior rmor

Trent Johiuon,
Director of MIMIC

Mra. Norm* M. Hocktnloi,
Dtwontl MinJUcr

The Rtverand Daniel Boltorff,
A w o d t l c Minister of r*ri>h O r e and

PaMonl Nurture
23M211

Summer Sunday Morning Worship begins
with a Chapel Service u 8:30 a.m. and regular
morning wonhjp at 10a.m. with child care. This
Sunday the Reverend David F. Huwood, Senior
Minister, will be preaching: his sermon Is en-
titled "living More Simply." Holy Communion
will be celebrated during the worship services.

Sunday, llomeleu Hospitality begins.
Monday, Church office closed for Labor Day.
Tuesday, Fife A Drum, 6:30 p.m.; Church

Meeting Night and Sufi Parish Relations, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Access Cabinet Meeting, 7:30

g.m., and Women's Cornerstone IV RclreitTeara,
p.m.
Thursday, Sanctuary Choir, 7:30 p.m.

TOST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST
257 Midway Avenue

Fanwood
3I2-4461

Sunday Wonhlp H a m , Sunday School for
children and young adults up to age 20,11 a.m.

Christian Science Reading Room, on pre-
mises, open Tuesday and Thursday, 11 a.m. to 3
p.m.; Wednesday, 6:45 p.m. to 7:4! p.m., and
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Wednesday Evening Testimony Service,
8 o'clock.

•ETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
$ 3 9 Trinity Place, WeaUield

The Reverend Kerln Clark, Pastor
35M15O

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Sunday School for alt ages;
11 i.ny, worship Servicw wKh sermons by the
Reverend Kevin Clark; Communion served on
the flnt Sundays and Baptisms on (he fourth
Sundays of each month.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Members Class;
7:30, Prayer Service and Bible Study.

Friday, 7 p.m., Weekly Youth fellowship led
by the Reverends James Turpui and ferry
Richardson, Associate Ministers.

Weekly, 3 to 8 p.m, Student Tutorial and
Mentoring Program - sessions held Monday
through Thursdays. If Interested, please call the
church for an appointment.

REDEEMER UrTrHKAN CHURCH
Clark «nd Cowperthwullc Ptac*

WestfleM
The Reverend Paul 1. Kriltcb, Pastor

Roger G. BorthJn,
Director of CtirUtUo Education

2JZ-15J7
Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 and 10 a.m.
Sunday School and Adult Bible Class, 9 W

a.m.
Wednesday Evening Worship Service, 7:30

o'clock.
Nursery will be provided during Worship

Services and Education Hour.
Chjlsll an Day School will be held for nursery

through sixth grade

ST. IUKBS AFRICAN METHOWST
EPISCOPAL Z1ON CHURCH

500 Downer Slrctl, WeslfleM
The Revertnd Leon E. Randall

Pastor
The Reverend William Cray, Associate

P u t o r
233-2547

Sunday Services
Church School, 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service, 10:30 a m

Wednesday Service
Prayer Service, 7:30 p.m.
Blfcfe Study, 8 p.m.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Utnbcrts Mill Road ami Kahway Avenue

WesineM
The Very Reverend Morolgnor

Junes A Burke, Pastor
The Very Reverend Monsignor

232-1214
Saturday evening Mass, 5:30
Sunday Masses, 8,915 and IO:45a.m,,lZ:15

p.m. and 6:30 pro., winter only.
Dally Masses, 7:30 and 9 t-rn.

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
333 Park Avenue

Stolen Plains
The Reverend Dr. James Irta, Pastor

Charles Hutchison, Director of Christian
Education
322-5 487

Sunday School, 9:00 a.m; Morning Worship
10.00 a.m.; Baptist Youth fellowship, 7 p.m.
Child care provided during Sunday School and
Worship.

TEMPLE MAMJ-EL
756 East Broad Street, Weslfleld

Rabbi Charles A. KrolofT
Rabbi Deborah JOKIOW

2J2-O770
Friday, Mlnyan, 7 a.m.; Parenting Group, 9

am., and Sharon Servlce/8 pm.
Saturday, Mlnyan, 10 a.m, and BalMitzvahof

Robyn Ehrllch, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday, Mlnyan, 8:30 a.m.
Monday, Mlnyan, 9 »™-
Tuesday, Mlnyan, 7 a-m., and Friendship

group, 11 am
Wednesday,Mlnyan,7 am.; Youth Commit-

tee, 7:30 p.m., and Men's Club, 8 p.m.
Thursday, Mlnyan, 7 a.m.;Renaissance Bridge,

7:30 p.m., and Nursery School Parents Crienla-
tion Meeting, 7:15 p.m.

CONGREGATION BETH ISRAEL
1920 Cllffwood Street

Scotch Plains
George Nudell, Rabbi

Matthew Axelrod, Cantor
Mra. Ruth C. Groat, Director of Education

889-1830
Friday Services, 8:3€ p.m.
Saturday Services, 930 a.m.
Sunday Mlnyan, morning service, 9 o'clock.
Thursday Mlnyan, morning service, 7 o'cloct

Visions Group
For Singles

Slates Meetings
Visions, a support group for di-

vorced, separated and widowed indi-
viduals, including single parents and
people of all faiths, meets on the
second and fourth Sundays of each
month at St. Helen's Roman Catholic
Church's Parish Center, lrjOORahway
Avenue in Westfield at 7 p.m.

The next upcoming event is:
• Sunday, September 10, Italian

Night including food, refreshments
and entertainment.

Methodist Church
In Scotch Plains

Plans Fall Worship
The First United Method istChurch,

1171 Terrill Road, Scotch Plains, will
begin its fall worship schedule on
Sunday, September 10, with church
school at 9:15 a.m. and a worship
service at 10:30 a.m.

Nursery care for infants and tod-
dlers is provided at 10:30 a.m.

Following worship there will be a
Rally Day Picnic in the church yard.

The Reverend Diane Zane'.ti is the
church's Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN WESTFIELD
140 Mountain Arenuc

The Reverend Dr. William Row Fortes
Senior Pastor

The Reverend James K. Surlier
Associate Pastor

The Reverend Helen M. Beglln
Associate Pastor

Or. Leonard T. Grant
Associate Pastor

James A. SJmrru, Director of Music
Mlsa Elizabeth McDiarmid

Associate for Mission
233-4)301

Thursday, 930 a.rn.. Prayer Croup.
Sunday, 8 and 10:30 a.m., Worship services

with Dr. William Ross Forbes, preaching. The
Sacrament of Ihe lard's Supper will be cel-
ebrated at both services! 10:30 am., Summer
Church School, cribbery through first grade.

Monday, Church office closed in observance
of Labor Day.

Tuesday, 7:30 a.m., Session.
Wednesday, 1:30 p.m., Staff Meeting.

WILLOW CROVI PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The Reverend Kenneth G. Hetzel

Minister
19*1 Rarilan Road

Scolch Plains
232 567*

Thursday, 10 a.m. Study led by the Reverend
Hetzel on "God's Exotic Locations and Vacation
Places."

Sunday, 10a.m., therewill be no service held
at Willow Grove Presbyterian Church. The con
gregalion will attend the Ecumenical Service and
Communion to be held at the Fanwood Presby-
terian Church, 74 Marline Avenue, South,
Fanwood. The Reverend Hetal will give Ihe
sermon entitled "Holy Labor*; 3 pm, Ajinual
Willow Grove Picnic at Brookside Park, Scutch
Plains.

Wednesday, 8 put, Bible Study, "Walks With
Jesus; Ihe Parables," led by the Reverend Hclzel.

Thursday, 10 am, Bible Study, "Walks With
Jesus; the Parables," led by Ihe Reverend lieuel;
S p.m., Chancel Choir Rehearsal.

Throughout the week, small groups meet In
the homes for prayer and Bible study.

The church and meeting rooms are wh
chair accessible.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 East Broad Street

Wcstflekl, New jersey 07090
232-8506

The Reverend R « c r H. Ard, Rector
The Reverend Elizabeth R. Geitz,

Associate Rector
The Reverend Hugh Uvengood,

Associate Rector Emerims
The Reverend Dr. Herbert Arrunatefut,

Priest Associate
The Reverend David A. Cooling,

Priest Associate
Charles M. Banks,
Minister of Muilc

Sunday, 7:4 5 a m , Holy Eucharist Rile No. 1.;
1(1 i n . iluly Eucharist Rile No. 2, Summer
Sensations for children, and Nursery for Infants.

Wednesday, 7 a.ra, Holy Eucharist
Thursday, 9 3 0 a.m., Holy Eucharist and Heal-

ing Service.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad Street al
Springfield Avenue

WestfleM
Dr. Ellis Long, Minister

23M5*6

I meeting rooms are wheel-

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THB IMMACULATE HEART OF NARY

1571 South Marline Avenue
Scotch Plains

The Reverend John Kennedy, Paslor
The Reverend Kenneth Evani,

Associate Pastor
The Reverend Richard V. Odoemela,

Associate Pastor
889-2100

Liturgy of Ihe Eucharist
Saturday, 5:30 pm.
Sunday, 7:45, 9, 10:15 and 11:30 a.m. and

12:45 p.m.
Weekdays, 7, and 8 a.m.
Holyday Evei, 7 p.m.

. Holyday Masses, 6:45,6 a.m., noon and 7:30
p.m.

: - Reconciliation
Saturday, 10 to 11 am; before 5:30 p.m. Mass

Saturday; Thursday before First Friday, 4:30 to
5:30 p.m.

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
5)9 Park Avenue, Scotch Plaint

The Reverend J. R. Kellson, Rector
Office Hours: Monday, Wednesday, and Fri-

day, 9:30 s.m. lo 12:30 p.m.
Thursday, noon, ATAnort.
Sunday, 8 and 10 a.m., Holy Eucharist.
Monday, 12:30 p.m., O/vereaters.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., CaDependents Anony-

mous, and B p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous.

23M5*6
Services in two languages - English and

Portuguese.
English Sunday School, 930 s.m.; Sunday

Worship in English, 10:30 a.m.; Portugese Son-
day School, 6 p.m.; Sunday Worship in Portu-
guese, 730 p.m.

Tuesday, Bible Study In Portuguese, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Bible Study in English, 7:30 pm.

ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH
2387 Morse Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Kelmo C. Porter, Jr., Pastor

2)2-6972
Sunday School, 9:15 a.m.
Sunday Worship, II am.
Midweek Prayer Service, Wednesday, 7:30

p.m.

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
S24 South Street
New Providence

The Reverends Murdoch MacPhcrson and
Michael Cebhart, Pastors

464-5177
Worship Services with Eucharist each Sunday

al8:30 and 11 a.rn
Sunday Church School Forums at 940 am

ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

2032 Westfield Avenue
Scotch Plains

Very Reverend Peter J. Zaccardo, Paslor
322-5192

Masses, Saturday, 5 p.m. and Sunday, 7:30
a.m, 9 i n , 1030 am. and noon.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 East Broad Street, Westfield

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:30 a m
Sunday School, 10.30 (o 11:30 a.m
Wednesday Evening Meeting. 8 o'clock.
Christian Science Reading Room, 1 l6Qulmby

Street
Dally 9:30 a.m. to 5 pm.
Thursday until 8 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. lo I p.m.

CONGREGATION ARJ YEHUDA
1251 Terrill Road

Scolch Plsiro
Located rear entrance of AtsemMv of God

Evangel Church
541-4849

Worship Services, 10 a.m. Saturdays.
Jewish and gentile believers in the Messiah Df

Israel.

Catholic Singles Set
Country Western Night

The Young Single Catholic Adults
Club, a non-profit organization, will
be sponsoring Country Western Night
on Saturday, September 16, from 8
p.m. to midnight at the Immaculate
Heart of Mary Roman Catholic
Church, 1571 Marti ne Avenue, Scotch
Plains.

Singles between the ages of 21 to
39 are welcome to attend. Admission
is $8 and includes snacks, beverages
and dance lessons. Casual but neat
attire is suggested. For further infor-
mation, pleaseca!l 686-7567 or67I-
2549.

WESTFIELD*LoYely & spacious Tudor
style Colonial. Grand entrance foyer, DR
& LR w/flreplace, music rm., large
kitchen+breakfast rm.+a covered screen
patio. 5 BRs, 3 1/2 BAs, dbl. side garage.
$599,000.

SCOTCH PLAINS'A large bow window
brightens-the LR, the oak kitchen has a
skylight, DR's tall windows & French
drs. look out lo the shady fenced yard
w/patlo. 3 BRs, 1 1/2 BAs, FR + new
1TWH, steps & walkway. $199,900.

WESTFIEI,D*TheLR,w/nrtptace & the
DR each have French drs. lo the large
screened front porch. Breakfast room &
butler's pantry! Beamed ceiling + bay &
picture windows in the FR. 4 URs.
$349,900.

WESTFIELD*Contemporary spilt levtl
w/a wonderful inground pool, hot tub,
deck & pond easily accessed by sliders
in the DR, E1K & FR. MBR balcony

overlooks this relaxing scene. 3 BRs,
3 1/2 BAs. $325,000.

WESTFIELDMst fir. co-op has 2 gener-
ously sized BRs. Updated kitchen w/I)W
+ dining area. Intercom system, pool &
Indry. facilities + garage. Malnt. fee In-
cludes outdoor services, heat & taxes.
$62,000. ,

MOUNTAINSlDE'Tri-level Contempo-
rary! LR & DR share a cathedral ceiling
w/J skylights, a fire place & picture win-
dows w/a view of a secluded solar heated
poo) & patio. FR, 4 BRs, 2 1/2 BAs, dbl.
garage. $319,900.

\VESTFIELD»Love!y expanded Cape
Cod has picture window & frpl. In the
LR. Dtne-in white kitchen has door to
raised deck. Two 1st fir. rms. can be used
as BRs/FR/DR + BA. Two grand 2nd Hr.
BRs& BA. $206,000.

WESTFIELD'Central air, 4-zone heal,
new kitchen w/JennAIr cooklop/grill,
microwave & wall ovens + center island.
New 1st floor bath/laundry! Den, 3 BRs,
new bath w/whirlpool tub + shower.
$272,000.

SCOTCH PLAINS*The LR fireplace is
flanked by windows & the DR adjoins the
oak kitchen w/breakfast bar & exit to
patio. The FR overlooks thepretly.sh ad ed
'ard. 3 BRs, CAC, carpeted throughout.
; 194,900.

Celebrating 24 Years of Landmark Service
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232-8400
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George Weis, 91, Retired Navy Captain,
American Smelting Division Manager

• GeorgeH.Weis,91,ofWestfield,a
retired Navy Captain and New Jersey
businessman, died Friday, August 25,
i« his home. Arrangements are being
handled by the Dooley Colonial
Home, 556 Westfield Avenue,
Westfield.

Mr. Weis was a 1926 graduate of
4ie Naval Academy in Annapolis,
Maryland Ihen served aboard the
Texoruntjl 1930 whenhe retired from
active duty.

During World War II, he returned
to the Navy and held ihe position of
•avigator aboard the aircraft carrier
Altamaha, seeing action in the South
Pacific theater. He continued in the
leserves until 1950.

Mr. Weis was a Division Manager
for American Smelting and Refining
Co. in Perth Amboy, retiring in 1968.
. He was a former Vice President of
#ie New Jersey State Chamber of
Commerce, a Commissioner of the

Monmouth County Bay shore Outfall
Authority, a member of the Atlantic
Highlands Board of Education and
served on the boards of several banks
in Perth Amboy and Red Bank Ro-
tary Clubs and the Navesink Country
Club in Red Bank.

He was also a member of the Red
Bank Rool Beer and Checkers Club
for active and retired businessmen.

Born in Highlandtown, Maryland,
he hud lived in Atlantic Highlands
and in Locust before moving to
Westfield.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Char-
lotte Weis; two daughters, Mrs. Carol
Lee Allebough and Mrs. Martha Lee
McGill; six grandchildren, and a
great-grandchild.

Memorial contributions in his name
may be made to the Weslfiefd Volun-
teer Rescue Squad, the Association
for Retarded Citizens, or the united
States Naval Academy,

Auguit 31.1983

Mrs. Charles Gargiles, 89, Served
In Many Volunteer Capacities

. Mrs. Charles (Vera Kasbarian)
Gargiles, 89, died Friday. August 25,
M home.

Born in Turkey, she came to this
country in 1913 and settled in New
York City.

She had lived in Bayonne for 25
years before moving to Westfield in
1956.
. She was active as a volunteer in Ihe

nursery and in the Ladies Circle at the
Krst United Methodist Church of
Westfield and as a volunteer with the
Westfield Chapter of the American
Red Cross.
. Mrs. Gargiles was aiso a member

of the Atlas Chapter of the Order of
Ifle Eastern Star in Westfield.

Her husband of 70 years died July

27 of this year.
Surviving are a son, William

Gargiles of Cranford; two daughters,
Mrs. Elaine Mueller of Westfieldand
Mrs. Doris Elmo of Rancho Mirage,
California; a brother, John Kasbarian
of Lakeland, Florida; a sister, Mrs.
Marie Haggerty of Plainfield; six
grandchildren and three great-grand-
children.

Arrangemenls were by the Dooley
Colonial Home, 556 Weslfield Av-
enue in Westfield.

Donations in her memory may be
made to the Westfield Volunteer Res-
cue Squad.

Funeral services were held Mon-
day, August 28. at the First United
Methodist Church of Westfield.

AU0U8I31. 1995

Colonel Homer S. Clinch, 75,
Served on Welfare Board

• Memorial Services for Colonel
Momer S. Clinch, 75, of Westfield
Will be held at St. Paul's Episcopal
Ouircri, Westfield, under the direc-
tion of the Gray Funeral Home, 318
East Broad Street, Westfield.

Colonel Clinch died Friday, Au-
gust 25, in his home.

He had been a logistics officer for
* e New Jersey Department of De-
fense in Trenton for 37 years before
Miring in 1978.
•-•Colonel Clinch had served in the
Army during World War II. He had
Krved in five campaigns as a First
Sergeant in Troop C in the 117th
Cavalry during which he was awarded

Ihe Bronze Star. He was amemberof
the National Guard, the 117th Cal-
vary Association in Westfield and the
Essex Troop of East Orange.

He was a member of Ihe Welfare
Board for several years and a mem-
ber of the Friends of the Library, both
in Westfield.

Born in the Bronx, he had lived in
Westfield since 1951.

Surviving arc a son, Richard A.
Clinch; a sister, Mrs. Judith Qi ruth;
two brothers, Jay D. and E. Douglas
Clinch, and a grandson, William
Homer Clinch.

August 31. 1996

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc?
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfteld Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F. Dooley
Manager

r *
Cranford i:

218 North Avenue
276-0255

Francis J. Dooley Jr.
Manager

Charles V. Dooley John L Dooley Matthew R. Dooley

orethought® funeral planning

.before the need arises

A n idea that
makes sense for you
and those you love.

Jr ind out more
by calling...

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
- Since 1897 -

• FRED H. GRAY, JR. • DAVID B. CRABIEL • WILLIAM A. DOYLE
• PAULETTE CRABIEL WAHLER -DALE SCHOUSTRA

Executive Administrator - William A. Doyle
WESTFIELD: 318 East Broad St., Fred H. Gray, Jr. Mgr. • 233-0143
CRANFORD: 12 Springfield Ave., Dale R. Schoustra, Mgr. • 276-0092

Mrs. Young, 59, Sang
In Church Choir

Mrs. Albert (Massic Gray) Young,
59, died Sunday, August 27, at
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield.

Born in Angier, North Carolina,
Mrs. Young had lived in Brooklyn
before moving to South Plainfield 19
years ago.

She had worked in the food ser-
vices depaitment of North Plainfield
High School for 13 years.

Mrs. Young had been a member of
St. John's Baptist Church in Scolch
Plains and had belonged to its choir
and Sunday School.

Surviving are her husband; a son,
Albert G. Young of Riegelwood,
North Carolina; four daughters, Miss
Angela Young of Charlotte, North
Carolina, Mrs. Anita G. Mitchell of
Brooklyn, Miss Robin P. Young of
Elizabethtown, North Carolina and
Miss Nicole Young of South
Plainfield; a brother, Howard L. Davis
of Queens; a sister, Mrs. Ophelia D.
Noble of Raleigh, North Carolina,
and nine grandchildren.

Services will be at 11 a.m. Satur-
day, September 2, at Carver's Creek
African Methodist Episcopal Church
in Carver's Creek, North Carolina.

Arrangements are being handled
by the Judkins Colonial Home of
Plainfield.

Au«UM31.1S»

Mrs. Campbell, 88,
Born in Sligo

Mrs. Robert C. (Mary Ann
Kerrigan) Campbell of Westfield,
died Sunday, August 27, at Cornell
Hall in Union. She was 88.

Born in Sligo, Ireland, she came to
the United States in 1928 and had
lived in Bayonne before moving to
Westfield in 1970.

Mrs. Campbell retired in 1972, af-
ter 20 years at the Maiden Form Com-
pany in Bayonne.

She was predeceased by her hus-
band in 1992.

Surviving are two sons, Robert G.
Campbell of Cranford and Donald J.
Campbell of Bayonne; her brother,
Terrance Kerrigan of Ireland; seven
grandchildren, and six great grand-
children.

A blessing was held yesterday,
Wednesday, August 30, in (he early
afternoon at theGray Funeral Home,
318 East Broad Street, Westfield.

Burial was at Fairview Cemetery
in Westfield.

Contributions to Ihe American Can-
cer Society are requested.

A « 3 1 1 M 6

Edmund J. Becmer, 64
Edmund J. Becmer, 64, died Fri-

day.August25, at Overlook Hospital
in Summit.

Mr. Becmer was bom in Bayonne
and had lived most of his life in Clark
and Watchung before moving to
Westfield this year.

He was a self-employed electrical
contractor and owned the Becmer
Electric Corp. of Watchung for 38
years before retiring in June.

He was the former Assistant Fire
Chief of the Watchung Fire Depart-
ment, a former coach for Waichung
Pop Warner Football and a former
manager with Ihe Watchung Little
League.

He was a United States Army vet-
eran of the Korean War.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Trudy
Van Note Becmer; a son, Edmund
BecrnerofWestfield;adaughter,Mrs.
Marilyn Gillespieof Scottsville, Ken-
tucky; a brother, Stephen M. Becmer
of Cape May Court House, and a
sister, Mrs. Barbara Garby of Leba-
non.

Services were held Tuesday, Au-
gust 29, from the Walter J. Johnson
Funeral Home in Clark, followed by
a Mass at St. Helen's Roman Catho-
lic Church in Westfield.

Auguat31, 199S - • '^ '

Bernard Kent, 75
Bernard Kent. 75, died Friday,

August 18, at Maimonides Medical
Center in Brooklyn.

He had owned an interest in the
Empire Lumber and Millwork Co. of
Newark prior to his retirement.

A native of Newark, Mr. Kent had
resided in Westfield before moving
to Brooklyn in 1975.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Edna
Kent; a son, Richard Kent; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Joanne Garwood, and two
grandchildren.

Services were held Tuesday, Au-
gust 22, at the Riverside Memorial
Chapel in Brooklyn.

Augutl3l. IMS

James R. Winterhalter, 84, Served
Young Men's Christian Association

James R. Winterhalter, 84, of AcceptedMasoninCalifornia.Penn-
Scotch Plains died Monday, August
28, at Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center in Plainfield.

Born in Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania,
he had been a resident of the town-
ship since 1957.

Mr. Winterhallerhad been the Ex-
ecutive Director of the Young Men's
Christian Association of the United
States and Canada. He retired in 1976
after 40 years of service to the orga-
nization.

Mr. Winterhalter was a member of
the First United Meihodist Church of
Scotch Plains and ihe Monongaheta
Valley Lodge No. 461 of the Free and

sylvania.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs.

Mildred E. Bricker Winterhalter; two
daughters, Mrs. Jane Isaacs of
Bridgewater and Mrs. Susan W.Clark
of Lee's Summit, Missouri; four
grandchildren and two great-grand-
children.

Funeral services were held yester-
day, Wednesday, August 30, in the
morning at the Memorial Funeral
Home, 155 South Avenue, West in
Fan wood.

Interment was at Hillside Cem-
etery in Scotch Plains.

ArtSIIMS

Peter D. Branton, 80, Retired
Mobil Oil Research Chemist

PeterD.Branton,80,diedWednes-
day, August 23, at Overlook Hospital
in Summit.

Born in St. Petersburg, Russia, he
was raised in Poland and lived in
France before moving to this country
in 194i, settling in New York City.
He had lived in Woodbury before
moving to Westfield in 1961.

He was a graduate of Petrol de
Strasbourg at Strasbourg University
in Strasbourg, France which a
Bachelor's and a Master's Degree in
Chemical Engineering. He received
his Doctorate in Chemical Engineer-
ing in 1956 from the University of
Delaware.

He worked for Mobile Oil Corpo-
ration, from 1946 until 1961. He was
a research chemist in Paulsbqrough,
from 1961 till his retirement in 1985
he was a Senior Operations Research

Associate in New York City.
Mr. Branton was a member of the

Westfield Old Guard and the Ameri-
can Chemical Society.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Kitty
Oplatek Branton; a & son, Eric Peter
Branton of Hamilton Squarcadaugh-
ter, Mrs. Valerie Nicole Freimuth of
Colorado Springs; a sister, Mrs. Alice
Rostan of New York City, and four
grandchildren.

Donations may be made in his
memory to Alzheimer's Disease Re-
search, 15825 Shady Grove Road,
Suite No. 140, Rockville, Maryland,
20850-4022.

A memorial service was held Mon-
day, August 28, at the Dooley Colo-
nial Home, 556 Westfield Avenue,
Westfield.

John Wiley, Sr., 91, Worked
For Newark-Based Milk Companies

John Wiley, Sr., 91, of Weslfield
died Sunday, August 27, at home.

Born in Brooklyn, he had lived in
Ridgefleld Park and Asbury Park
before moving to Westfteld 45 years
ago.

He had been employed by Clinton
Milk Company in Newark for IS
years, retiring in 1984. Prior to that
he had worked for Borden's Milk
Company in Newark for 20 years.

Mr. Wiley was the Head Usher and
past Deacon for the First United
Meihodist Church of Westfield.

He was a past President of the
Kiwanis Club, the Lions Club and the
New Jersey Chapter of the United
Cerebral Palsy, all in Newark. He had

also been a Mason.
Surviving is his wife, Mrs. Sally

(Ricker)Wiley;ason,Dr.John Wiley,
Jr. of Westfield; a daughter. Mrs. Jean
Davis of West Windsor, and four
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held yester-
day, Wednesday, August 30, at the
First United Methodist Church. Burial
was at Ihe Fairview Cemetery in
Westfield.

Contributions in his memory may
be made to either Overlook Hospital
in Summit or the First United Meth-
odist Church of Westfield.

Arrangements were by the Gray
Funeral Home, 31 8 East Broad Street,
Westfield.

AuguM3l, 1S»6

Mrs. Downer, 72, Longtime Resident,
Active in American Kennel Club

Mrs. Arthur E. (Virginia Eleanor)
Downer, 72, of Westfield. died on
Monday, August 28, at the Overlook
Hospital in Sumrrjit.

Mrs. Downer was born in Urbana,
Iowa and had lived in Westfield for
the last 49 years.

She had been a member of the
American Kennel Club.

She is survived by her husband;
two daughters, the Misses Catherine
and Margaret Downer of
Bridgewater; a son, Robert A. Downer
of Weslfield; her mother, Mrs. Eleanor

BabcockRogersof Berkeley Heights,
and a brother, Robert C. Rogers of
Stone Mountain, Georgia.

Graveside services were held yes-
terday, Wednesday, August 30, at the
Fairview Cemetery in Westfield.

In lieu of flowers, memorial con-
tributions may be made to: Seeing
Eye Inc., Washington Avenue,
Morristown.

The Gray Funeral Home. 318 East
Broad Street, Westfield, handled the
arrangements.

AuouU31.1B»S

Mrs. John Wallace, 81, Retired
Board of Education Secretary

Mrs. John (Marjorie Egbert)
Wallace, 81, died Tuesday, August
15, in Englcwood, Colorado.

Born in Westfield, she was a 1931
graduate of Westfield High School
and a 1935 graduate of Smith Col-
lege. ;:

Mrs. Wallace served as the Secre-
tary to the Westfield Board of Educa-
tion for 25 years, retiring in 1979.

She was a member of the First
Congregational Churchof Westfield,
ihe Weslfield College Women'sClub,
the Fortnightly Group of the Woman's
Club of Westfield and the Overlook
Hospital Twig.

Her husband died in 1949.
Surviving are three sons. John C.

Wallace of Chicago, Richard E.
Wallace of Granvillc.Ohioand Bruce
G. Wallace of Liltleton, Colorado;'a
sister, Mrs. Edith Bennett of Ithaca,
New York, and four grandchildren.

A memorial servicehas been sched-
uled for Saturday, September 9, at
2:30p.m. at theFirst Congregational.

In lieu of flowers, donations may
be sent to Ihe Memorial Fund at the
First Congregational, 125 Elmer
Street, Westfield.

August 31,1995

Alfred Manson, 89,
Newark Attorney

Services for Alfred Manson, 89, of
Maplewood, who was an attorney in
Newark, will be held at 9:30 a.m.
today, Thursday, August 31, in the
Fairview Cemetery in Westfield.

Arrangements are being handled
by ihe Jacob A. Holle Funeral Home
of Maplewood.

Mr. Manson died Sunday in the
Ingiemoor Nursing Home in
Livingston.

He was a partner in the law firm
Pitney, Hardin & Ward of Newark,
where he was associated for 30 years
before retiring in 1976.

Mr. Manson, a 1928 graduate of
the New Jersey Law School, had
served as an attorney for the Town-
ship of Maplewood in the late 1960s
and for the South Orange-Maplewood
BoardofEducationinlheearly 1970s.
He was a Past President of the Marcus
L. Ward Homestead of Maplewood
and the Newark Bait and Fly Casting
Clubanda memberof theDownlown
Club and Essex Club, both of New-
ark.

Heserved in Ihe United States Navy
during World War II.

Born in Atlanta, Georgia, he had
lived in Maplewood for more than 30
years.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Marilyn Gormley; a son, Edward
Manson and five grandchildren,

Aucii>t31, 1B95

Robin K. Lojewski, 33,
Helped Out After Blast

Robin K. Lojewski, 33, died Satur-
day, August 26.

Born in Plainfield, Miss Lojewski
had lived in Fanwood for 16 years
and for Ihe last several years had
lived in Woodbridge and Edison.

She was a full-time student the past
six months at World Wide Educa-
tional Services in New Brunswick
and was previously an administrative
assistant for Gardner Merchant Co.
in Woodbridge.

Miss Lojewski was a member of
Save the Whales of New Jersey and
received a commendation from the
mayor's office in Edison for her vol-
unteer workduring last ycar'sgasline
explosion.
. Surviving are her parents. Mr. and

Mrs. Peter P. Lojewski of Lcesburg,
Florida; a brother, Peter P. Lojewski
of Northampton, Pennsylvania; a sis-
ter, Mrs. Jill Proscia of Fleminglbn,
and her grandmother, Mrs. Estelle
Lojewski of Highlands. '

A Mass will be offered at 10 a.m.
today, Thursday, August 31, at St.
Anne's Roman Catholic Church in
Garwood.

The Dooley Funeral Home, 218
North Avenue, Cranford, handled ihe
arrangements.

William A. DeGiulo, 74, Was
Mailman for 15 Years, Veteran

William A. DeGiulo, 74, died Sat-
urday, August 26, ai Overlook Hospi-
tal in Summit.

Mr. DeGiulo was born in Summit
and moved to Westfield in 1953.

He was a letter carrier with the
United States Postal Service for 15
years before retiring in 1987. He pre-

WESTFIELD HEARING AID CENTER
now offers a hearing aid that fits completely in the
ear canal. Called the ILLUSION, tliis hearing aid is

custom-crafted by SIEMENS, the world's largest and
most experienced manufacturer of hearing aids.
The ILLUSION complements your ear's natural

hearing process so that sound is better amplified.

Chances are, no one will know you're wearing it!

At WESTFIELD HEARING AID CENTER a satisfied
patient is our #/ priority!!!!

| 'Westfield
Hearing Aid
Center

Erich II. GaUtn 'NJLU.0 727

940 South Ave., W. • Westfield • (908) 233-0939
Hours: Tues.-Fri. 10-4:30. Sat. 9-12, or by appointment

viously worked at Sweet KJeen Laun-
dry in Summit.

He was a United Slates Army vet-
eran of World War U.

He was a member of the Interna-
tional Brotherhood of Teamsters.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Dor-
othy DeGiulo; a son, William A.
DeGiulo, Jr.; two sisters, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Rillo and Mrs. Fannie England;
a brother, Frederick DeGiulo, and a
grandchild.

Services were held Tuesday, Au-
gust 29, at the Dooley Colonial Home.
556 Weslfield Avenue, Westfield.
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More Obituaries
Can Be Found

On Pages 7, 75,17

Mrs. Kirby, 95,
Active Baptist

Mrs. Philip Whitfield (Ethel Dora}
Kirby, 95, died Thursday, August 24,
at Rah way Hospital.

Born in WHIiamsburg, Virginia,
Mrs. Kirby moved to Flushing, New
York at an early age.

She had been a member of (he
Metropolitan Baptist Church in
Scotch Plains and was one of its mis-
sionaries. She also had been a mem-
ber of the Jepthah Chapter No. 2 of
ihe Order of Pastern Star, as well as

' Ihe Westfield Senior Citizens.
Her husbandpreceded her in death.

A son, Leonard Kirby, died in 1975.
Surviving is a daughter, Mrs. Mar-

garel Kirby Turner of Scotch Plains.
Services were held Sunday, Au-

gusl 27, at the Metropolitan Baplist
Church in Scotch Plains. Arrange-
ments were handled by the Plinton
Funeral Home of Westfield.

AuguaOt. I9S5

Mrs. Joseph Beeger, 95
Mrs. Joseph (Marie Elsie Marga-

ret) Beeger, 95,ofScoichP!ains, died
Monday, August 28, at home.

Born in Newark, she had resided
there most of her life before moving
to Scotch Plains 20 years ago.

Mrs. Beeger was predeceased by
her husband in 1982.

Surviving arclhreedaughters.Mrs.
Naomi Bellow of Freehold, Mrs.
Dolores J. Witlel of Scotch Plains
and Mrs. Loretia Braun of East
Hanover; seven grandchildren, II
great-grandchildren and Ihrec greal-
great-grandchildrcn.

Funeral services will be held to-
day, Thursday, August 31, at 11 a.m.
at ihe Gray Funeral Home, 318 Easl
Broad Street in Westfield.

Entombment will follow at Holly-
wood Memorial Park in Union.

Friends and relatives may call at
Gray's today from 9 to 11 a.m. *~

Contribulions may be made to the
Scotch Plains Rescue Squad..

AuguM 31. f 9B5

John S. Lancaster, 65
John S. Lancaster, 65, of Lafayette,

California died Wednesday, August
23, following an accident.

He was a I947 graduate of
Westfield High School and received
a degree from Amhcrst College in
1951.

Mr. Lancaster had served in the
United State Navy from 1951 to 1955
and recently resigned from the aclive
reserve with the rank of Captain.

Surviving arc his wife of 35 years,
Mrs. FredericfcD Loit Lancasicr; two •
sons, John Lancaster of Lafayette
and Jeffrey Lancasicr of Tokyo, Ja-
pan; his mother, Mrs. Olive Lancaster
of Wcstficld, and a sister, Mrs. Mary
Broughton of Old Lyme, Connecti-
cut.


